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PREFACE

In 1984, wlic« I passoJ the pcri‹›d of tbc zeizis' zctrmt (Buddhist jpj) ¿

Amamveti Monn4tcry at Gift Geddesden, England, mine disciple of (jjg

Venerable AJahn Ssincdha, the abet of the iaoiiasiriy, geve their atio,so»

to the study of the Pali Language. The obIBfo& pamisfi0n fz•m the ab6ot

occuml to mc to prepare a c‹xizsc of easy lessons, which Bcy could cover

in a period o£ four months.

I found incit of iiicm could msily grgip the language, and at the elm of

the four months, some of there cotild even translate Pali Suttas with the help

mvcWbmo0[ fmmWms, *mm Mo:w I M tobm mpoduoM in Nm2

%W)lw #d‹:bd‹mof* ¢ and $tmy #oi4?m os‹*ndsm. ] %s)*nod w

them and this bmk •Pafi 3lodr £iuy' is the outcome. The tint edition of

tlin book writ publia6wl by the Finxtlia Porndatior ie min Lame in 1988.
i is the d cdifi‹i of the iemc with Sonic cand ‘ tenements.

B. MWo*#
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INTRODUCMON

[oweW

a is piooouncwl like s art

I is like i is

I’ is pronounced tikc cc ccl

« its pronminced like u puc

asusX23F
Typewriter
1



r is short before more than one oonsonant. Then ic is pronounced

like e in end, eg. efiliu. srj9'n. It is always long before single

consonants, e.g. eixrr, , ccii. e sands as the final vowel of a word

is also pronounced as long e, e.g. m. nngnrc.

o is short before more than one consonant and is pronounced like

° i" °•• * 8 *!!ha, sotthi. ii is always long before single
consonants and is pronounced like o in bone, e.g. ndiizin, sore.

Ttie final ‹› of a word is also long as o in ‘to’, e.g. so, fi«dd?io.

2. Pronunciation of Cotison«nts

k, j, n, p, b, m, y, v, r, I uc pronounced like the same in English.

g is pronounced as g in get. E.g. gacchati

c is pronounced as ch i • church. carrier

/ is pronounced as t in tin. ra/,/azi
'. . . •.
‹I ›s pronounced as d in d›m. u/‹/rr/

i is pronounced as th in thatch. inroti

d is. pronounced as tb in the. dadaii

I is pronounced as I in Wilhelm. viralha

A is pronounced qF n in sink. ra»g1a

II is pronounced as gn in signora. //0yo/i

n is pronounced as n in wind. J:orono

m is pronounced as ng in sing. Jaijt7iozo/i

When £, ,g. c, y, r. z/, r, d, p and b arc

aspirated consonants as H, $h, ch, th, etc.

pronounced, e.g. 1?ioyc. haj , c iyd,

santharati, phalani, . Shaman.

followed by it to form the

somewhat heavily

3. Parts o£ Speech

All declined words such as Nouns, Pronouns, Adjectives and dectinable

Participlcs are summed up under the term ‘/'/dm‹t’.

Verbs come under the term ’fi£hydra'.

All Prepositions, Conjunctions, Adverbs (lnde£1iftable) and interjections

come under thc ‹erm ‘ I\lipaia’ (Tndeclinables). Prefixes are L//›rr cgg‹zt.

4. Stems. Stems arc crude forms to which Case-endings are added. Some

Stems end in vowels and othCrs in consonants.



Feminine and Ncutcr. Generally Nouns that express majc g

regarded as nouns in hlasculinu blender, and those that expr y g

beings arc Nouns of Feminine Gender. Most nounsMexpress neither

malc nor female beings are called Nouns of Netitct Gender. But some

words like ’mmu$ania’ which means ’a woman’ arc declined as a noun

of ivlasculine Gender. The noun 'driafd' (deity or angel) is a Feminjjjg

Noun in spite of the fact that it represents heavenly beings or spirits

both irialc and female. Actually the Gender in Pali Gw•-mmar is rather

a grammatical gender.

6. Cess. bonus or definable words are declined in srrcn cases as,

Nominative, Vocative, Accusntive, Instrumental, Ablative, Dative,

Gcnitive, and Locative. Just as in Latin and Greek, in Pali, oats-endings

are added to IJouns (declinable words).

7. Verbs. Verbs are formed from verbal iixits by adding o:injugztiona1

terminations. There are seven Conjugations, six Tenses ails this Moods.

8. 2‘ensm. Pms tit Tense, ferret (past) Tense, imperfect Past, Perfect Past,

Future Tense and Conditional Tease. I.4oods:‘Indicative, Opaiive and

Conditional.

9. Pcisom src three as First Person, Second Ferson and Third Person.

10. Nuziibers arr two as Singular Number and Plural Number.



kMfiONl

Y#rb#

PnsentTeosaQoAaf*o Mood)

Singular

First Person -ml

Second Person -ii -tha

Root: #?idv (to run), verbal base: fhdva.

First Perion

N.B. The final 'n’ of the base is lengthened before 'in' of the verbal

tcrini iatlona: d?idvdittf, dhdvama:

J 1. The person and the number ara determined by cfic verbal terminations.

Ha›cc they ate ‹x›dcrstoo‹l even tlmigh they arc not giv«s is tI›e

12. The prwent tense gene,rally states a happening ct action that cccurs at

the t cioaicnr Tbis mine tern’s as the Em hatic

xnd also as the Prcsmt continuous. So, "d/id›a/ni" may mean 'I run’,

’I do nin', or '1 am running'.

l 3. cii tense is also mod to express a happening common to all émes i:

Edta mi)'onti (thosr that have been born die).

14. If the personal termination ('-ii’) of the third person singular of tbu

Preunt Tense is removed we would get the ventral base. zitari is the

verb. When ‘-ii’ is removed we get dhdva, which ’is ku base of the



(a) Find out tI›c bases of the l'ollowing verbs.

1. I stand. 2. We get up. 3. They are lying down. 4. You in 5. We

do dwell. 6. They are going. 7. We go away. 8. You are running.

9. He is coming. 10. I do go.

I•ESSON 2

15. Some verbal basrs end in ‘d’, some

Plrscnt forms ate given below.

Root: if(to purchase),

Singular

Ist pers. J:iii (t) purchase

2nd pcrs. £fgdr/ (You) purchase

3rd pcrs. £i ri (He) purchases

Root: dis (\o expound),

Ist pcrs. drzrmi (I) expound

2nd pcrs. drsrzi (You) expound

3rd pcrs. dcseti (Be) expounds

in ’r’ and some in ‘o'. Their

base: deme.

deiemo (We) expound

desef/in (You) expound



Room:Mr(odo, make,*ork)bue:Mm

(a) Find out the bases of the following vefbs and conjugate them in the

Present Tense:

j›zy›‹v›a‹i (Ilc) approaches, attaJcs

j/néri (ldc) conquers coze/i (11c) steals raz›o/i (11c) spreads

Juyoz/ fHc) hears 6/ia›ezi (11c) develops jxy›jxxi (He) ap$mact›es

yo»a‹/ (Ec) knows c/z4‹fcr/ {11c) ooven up

c/nd/t (Be) co1tccu, ptles up, heaps up

Jo) Translate into English and find out the bases:

l. /ox0›x/. 2. /ixd‹/io. 3. C’/vzde›tti. 4. S«j/axzi. 5. 7o» omo,

6. A/idve/ni. 7. C14desi. 8. Cbrci/io. 9. Papponti. 10. ciridmi.

(c) Tmslate into Pen.

1. 1 conquer. 2. They are appixiaching. 3. We do develop. 4. They

are stealing. 5. I do cover up. 6. You collect. 7. We are hearing.

8. They are running. 9. I sit down. 10. They lie down.

1:froi?tzi (You) make

16. Some Defective and Anomalous Verbs

Root: zt (to be}

Singular Plural

1st pers. mini, ozrfii (1) am erotic, amha (We) are

2nd pers. ‹zri (You) are ottha (You) are

3rd pers. mthi (He) is (them) santi (They) am (there)



2nd pcrs. 6r4ti (You) say br9tha (You) say

3rd pers. aro‹i (He) says 6ra›'a/v/ {They) say

Root: hon (to kill, to hurt), base: hano

lst pers. ?iozidz8i (I) kill ?iozidzn‹i (We) kill

2nd pers. /io/tasi fYou) kilJ /to» azJio (You) kilt

3rd pars. ?ioiinii, trot (He) kills hana ti (They) kill

(a) Translate into Pam:

I. I am. 2. You kill. 3. They hear. 4. He beaps up. 5. They say.

6. We are. 7. You are making. 8. We are running. 9. He is therr.

10. They are. 11. You say. 12. You do kill.

(b) Translak into English:

R‹xit: firs (to say)

LESSON 4

Personal Pronouns (their nominative forms)

i 7. Personal Pronouns with verbs

PluzaJ

jam,, aahc (we)

ram/ie (You)

2nd pcrs. rv‹t/p osi You are rum/te ar//io Yai

3cd pcrs. so oofii £1c is (chcrc) ie santi They are (there)



Personal Pronouns with verbs

ixuoii (He) dwells, lives g ;yari (He) smells

1:izr0fi (He) ploughs si 'ati (He) tastes

ref (He) comes phusoii (He) teacher

iapaii (He) sows civeA (He) thinks

jin0ti (Hel conquers. wins nn. an fs) hears, listens ‘

b/idvefi (He) develops i‹rioii (He) spreads

(a) Translate into English:

i. So kosati. 2. Zfoyom, suJ4m‹t. 3. , p?iiirdmi. 4. Z'e vaponti.

5. 7lrti?ir pexiarW 6. So person. 7. ?i‹rn. cintcmi. 8. Hmmm

ghayatha- 9. .Pe 6rsvonri. 10. So Dimitri. 11. 3fpyori, 12. 7lrtilie

(b) Translate into Pali:

1. You come. 2. I smell. 3. He sows. 4. We think. 5. You heap up.

6. They are sow'ing. 7. We sec. 8. You hear. 9. I am. 10. They kill.

LESSON 5

Future Tense



Root: dhdv (to rim), base: d/i‹fvn

1st pers. Aham, d/idvtsxdmf

1 shall run

2nd pcrs. Trem dt0vixsosi

You wiil run

3rd pers. So d vissati

He will run

You will run

Te dfidvissnnti

R‹x›t: kr, base: J:ft

I shall purchase

2nd pen. To. J/ xosi

You witl purchase

3rd pcrs. to 1/ zsoti

He will purchase

Root: dir, bnsc: dare

let pers. firm dmessanii

I shall expound

2nd pers. Trem desess‹iri

You will exjx›und

3rd pcrs. So dciexJBff

lie will expound

1st pcrs. Aham. £crfxsdrii

And fts. Tvazn. ka ssasi

You will make

3rd pcrs. So /zzrisJati

He will make

Turin Idni. ssatha

You will purrhasr

Te I‘i(fislnfiri

They will purchase

fifey‹zi)i dcressdm‹i

We sliaJl ezpovnd

Tumhe dcsessatha

You will expound

Te desessanii

They will cxpouixl

You will make

Te karissanti

They will make



2ud pets. Tram, lionixsosi 7lrslir lintiisxntlio

You will hill You will kill

3rd pers. So haniszaii Tc hanissanii

He will kill They will kill

Note: The verb i: ihl [fla ’is) has not got its own Future. Wie Future forms

of 6/zov‹zri, I:hat is, hhovissoti, etc., play I:lie pazt o£ its fcturc fonas.

(a) Translate into English:

(b) Translate into Pafi :

1. 1 shall know'. 2. Tticy will conquer. 3. He witl cover up. 4. I shall

develop. 5. The)rwill steal. 6. He will spied. 7. We shalt heap up.

8. We shall attain. 9. He will steal. 10. They will come.

10

LEAON6

ImpemttreMood

Singota

2nd pcrs. -hi

3rd pcbs. -ru

R‹xit: ?i‹izi

Hayam. hanissdme

Root: dhdv, base: disc

Est pcrs. dh4vdmi dhAv

2nd pcrs. rf/i0vo, d/tdvo/ri d/z0var/io

3r¢I pcrs. dh4vaI:u dhb»antu



Root: dis, : dese

1st rs. descfziJ

2ad pcrs. dcselfi

3rd pers. desrru

Root: J«›r, base: /:oro

tst s. /:aromi

2od pcrs. karahi

3zd pers. £o/oru

Root: /i‹in, base: hums

Root: If, base: Ii,nd

let pcrs ermz am7u asmo, om/to

2nd pcrs. dJi/ alt/io

3zd pen. alt/iu zav«

18. An imperative verb in Pati expresses a supplication, a blessing, a

command, a gcndc advice or even a curse.

Thus, dhavdml may mean ‘I may run’, “May I run’, or 'Let mc run’.

Dhavama may mean ‘We way run’, ’May w'e run’, or ‘Lrt us run'.

Dhaka, d vdtii, may mean ‘Run’, ‘You may run’, ‘May you run’, or

’Let you ntn’.

O/z0›az/io may mean ‘Ruit’, 'You may run’, or ’Lat you run’.

Dhovaiu may mean ‘He may rcn’, ’May l›c nin’, of 'it tiioi nin’.

Dhavaniu may mean ’They may run’, ’May they run’, or ‘Lrt then



19. 8cforc the twminaGon -hi the final ‹i of the base is lengthened as:

dhavahi. Optionally the termination -hi is dropped after the base ending

in ‹i or d and the basic d is shortened: dfidvd?ii, d/idvs. lili, film.

20. The panick 'md’ standing befom liopcraéve, ezprrsses a prohibition:

Ltd g‹ircIi6 (don’t go)!

Relative

yah!y

' ' U• . ' > -
Qtr:o : (from where? from what?)

Generally an adverb stands before a verb: Jlurti. ofrti vosdmi (I live

here). no gocrfiami (I go from here).

A relative adverb makes the sentence a relative one: F‹ztr‹i so vossti,

Tatra afi‹im. jorr?id»ii (1 go there where he lives). An interiogative

adverb maker the scctr»ce a question: Intro gocr?icsi (where do you

go? where are you going?), lure dg‹ircfiosi (where do you come from?

where are you cotniag from?).

10. 3fey jandms. 11. Yarm

ma desehi. 13. Te bhdventu.

(fcom there, I'rom that, therefore}

: (where, wliccc ever)

: (from s'harc, fzom what, wfierefoce)

ie vasnéii taim tumhe d‹:setha. 12. Tr‹isi



8

(b) Translate into Pali:

J . Int them come t›ere. 2. Where are they dwelling? 3.

know. 4. May you conquer. 5. t am going whcce +•7
is he? 7. Let vs buy thcrcfiom. 8. We ficaz thcrefrom. 9.

LESSOI4 7

Optativ• (or Potential) Mood

Verbal Terminations

2nd pcrs. ‹zsi, (esi§

3rd pcrs. ej/j›o, (c)

Root: dfs, base: dcse: dcf 4» i, dez o, etc.

Root: Far. base: ¿ozo: kami, £orzjg›d/no, etc.

Rixit: Iron, basr: ?i4nn: inzj9'aini, dztin, Qtr.

Anomalous forms of I:he r‹x›t ‘‹zs’ (verb: ozr/u]

*oumay

6. ic:r

Ist pers. 1:orcj9'eni, l‹ayirami kamyyama, kayirama



23.

(b) Translate into Pali:

1. 1 should stay here. 2. They would go away from here. 3. Where

should they ru»? 4. They night cooq»ci there. 5. You should know.

6. They would conquer. 7. Where should we purchase from? 8. You

should approach there. 9. How should they conquer? 10. You should

work in this way. 11. You may do in I d0. 12. You should expound.

T 4

The 6ptative verbs are used to express a supposition, doubt, possibility,

mild command, n:quest inviation, courteous question, and also a

prayer. These verbs may be translated into English by usr:ig the

auxiliary verbs ’may, might, should’ or ‘would’. Thus ’so d/id n"

means 'He may run, He w'.ight run, He should run’ or ‘He would run’.

iztJ›‹zijt : thus, in this way

raz/z0 : so, in that way

yaitu : in whatever may, such as

liiifizrp : how, in what way?

ence (if), ysdi (if). These particles begin a sentence when it expresses

a supposition: xore ‹zdi3 so gas:c eyya, if he would go, if he should go.

sottofi (root:sA), hcisabIc.

cum. : this

Na .- not



Singular

, 1st pers. -im

2nd pers. -o, ï

3rd prrs. -i

LESSON 8

›
ł'ast Te aorlst

Terminaúons

Plural

-(‹J»ıád. (0/›t/›o

lst pers. odùdvifm (I ıan3 4dftdvimlıd (We ıan)

2nd pers. 4dàdı'0, odù4vi (You ran) *! tYou ıan)

3rd prrs. ad?ıdvi (He ıan) adfıdvff¿t1u. ‹zd?82rııı (They ıan)

' Rœt:#, bas:õ@ °

2nd pers. a£ïno, at/jjf (You bought) o£ï¿úrz//o (You bought)

, 3rd pen. ożfni (11c bought) o£i /jzsu, o£ï.›tłz›/t (They bought)

' Rœt: d”u, base: dete

Ist pcrs. odeseJz/› (I expounded} adczcizzı/ıd (We cxpoundal)

’ 2nd pcrs. odcseJ/ (You expounded) odescxi/rfıo (You cxpou‹›dod)

3rd pers. edeszsi (He expounded) edesesırp (Thry expounded)

łst pcrs. aJ:oriç (I made, worked) ażorźx/ıo (We mede, worł‹cd)

2nd pen. a/xtzf, a£:oro (You madc,wõrŁM) ażańa'/ıo(Yœmade, worked)

3rd pcrs. ożon (he made, workod) aJ«zri›ps« . •J:am/x. fTł›cy maae,

worked)



Root: han, base: Amt. haste

1st pcrs. afioiiim (I killed)

2nd pers. ahnni (You killed)

3rd pers. ‹zflozii (He killed)

1st pets. ‹tiii¡i (1 was)

2nd pers. ‹isi (You were)

3rd pers. dsi (He was)

Note 1: ' n’ is prefixed to the verbs of Past Tense. But opfiocally it may be

dropped. e.g. dfidvim, kijiy, dcsesiy. trim, /ianim, etc., instead.

of adhdvip. akiqip. cdeiuiiy, ‹zt‹zriy, and Antrim rcsprrlively.

Note 2: She particle 'in' stands befote Aorist verbs to express a

prohibition as: »i4 ogacc/ti @on'i come), z»4 $acclii fDon't go),

»4 Lori (Don't do, Don’t make).

Note 3: iddni (now), todd (zt that time, then), yodd (whenever) when),

(a) Translate into English:

Root: nr (anomalous)

Exercises

ofioniizibd (We killed)

ahaniitha (You killed)

‹iIioniz¡iro (They killed)

dsif/?tn (You were)

4rirp (They were)

(b) Translate into Pali:

I . They went there. 2. We dwelt here. 3. When did you come from

there? 4. Then you web here, 5. WS Wfflt there when you were

here. 6. How did you know? 7. Where did you purchase? 8. When

did you plough? 9. When I touched, (ttioi) I lores. 10. We thought

when we ficard (when we heard, then we thought. J



LESSON 9

Negation: To express negation, the particle ‘tie’ is placed below g vgq,

e.g. rim gncrlieii (he does not go).

Question: A question begins with ‘op/’, ’api n«’ oz ’ l:fyi’. ’/:fit' may be

placad even at the end ofa saitencc, e.g. zy›i gocc/zasi7 ‹y›i rug

A Gerund in Pali expresses such statements as ‘having gone’ or 'after

bacl: here), (tin, after going there, comehere), or (lie goes there arid comes

here). So mini g‹iziiv0 idfi‹i d¿or‹:ii (having gone there, he came here), or

(he went there and caine lirre).

or (he will go there and come here, i.e. he will go there and ie:am). In

infinitive (of purpose) ’(i)firp’

'varitirp’ is tire infinitive of veroti (He dwcllx, He Sys. He liver).

Generally the Infinitive stands before the

nu(o bey) v‹uud (hc sey) And(hang . (M smy

verb or pizdicaévc

(lid (to stand). f((Ann (he stands) yAnrrd (having think (to stand)



Rı

a+g mxw) ag

i(:o ù*do*n) ıgV

ci‹Hoœmæ)

Verö present Gcnınd



Root

erat (to thinJ‹) cinrrrl

If(to buy) b f

Verb present Gerund

kar (to do, to make, tempi

jfr(to live) jn'oti jfrirrJ

pd (to drinl:) pivoti pilrva

Note 1: Sometimes the suffix ‘nil’ is idded to gerunds as: wuirrdan,

Note 2: When a prefix is added, the suffix ‘-yo’ might be addc‹l to the

verbal root to form the Gcrund, c.g. zzd + //id + j'o - ug:/i4yo;

›‹i + sad + yo = n/sq§o: d + go» + yo - @ammo. ”

Vocabulary



(a) Translate into English:

!. So t‹aro nisrdirvA (nisajja) iaio . i. 2. Moya /› ono Jd/›o xosirvo

suw M//js gocc7›/zs4/wo. 3. J/zom. 6Au/(/in'd xoyiou/t no fcc/›a»zi.

4. ¥add c›'ozit draer/‹/p /orro $acchissmi ? 5. 2°Hsm. 4gonr›'o id/›o ›xso/ii.

6. be 4osir«0 6Myir idha dgocc/iJ/jzttc 7. M a›n. /dan/ atro 67iurvd

ply iotilg $acchissMa. 8. 7’a atro ¢arctva iio dliavirva tatra

mercies

(b* Translate into Pali:

1. If you tike .to live here, come and stay. 2. 1 wish to go :fiere and

expound. 3. We do not go there to buy. 4. Tbey e0me hmand cook

and go, and you cated drla and does. 5. After plov$biag there,

they came here. 6. We do not lit:e to kill. 7. Yes, I know. you like

to stint. 8. If he wishes to go there, let him go. 9. They wanted to

reach there. 10. If you go there and teach (expound), they would

lfitcn. 11. Wlicm will you stay there, after going from Item? 12. If

you li1:e, stay here. 13. Do you like to cook? 14. tie cannot conquer.

IS. 1 can see (I am able to see). '

LESSON 10

nuns

24. Nouns are declined in three genders, two numbers atid eight cases.

Three ger.dms: masculine, feminine Bhd neuler.

Two numbers: singular and plural.

Eight cases: Nominative, V0t:ati90, AWumtive, instrumental, Ablative,

Dative, Cenitive and L0catiYe.



2b. Masculias nouns: some masculine nouas end ¡n 'o', some ¡ri 'i', some

in ‘*’. some in '«’ and others in ‘//’ aad some end In ’o'. Tbcec erc the

masculine nouns ending in vowels. Those cndiog ie consoaaatt will be

dealt with in lessons 21, 22, 23 and 24.

27. ‘Buddha’ is a masculine noun ending in ’o’, ‘mi/n/’ ending In ’i’,

‘scndnf’ ending in 'I’, ‘g‹iru’ ending in ‘u’, 'vide’ ending fiu 'ft’ and the

anomalous noun ‘go’ ending in ’o'.

28. I•iominetive Case. In nominative singular the final ‘n’ of the noun-stein

becomes ’o’, the final ‘i, F. u, 0‘ or ‘o’ rcmaJcis unchanged.

Noun steins Nominativc Siggular

Buddha (Buddha) Buddie ‹a Buddha or the Buddha)

ment (sage) mcl (a sage or the snge)

tendril (general of the army) sezidnf (a gcncml or the goicfal)

gum (picceptor) $or« (a pmcepior or the pizccpion

vid0 (wise man or knower) vid0 (a misc nirzi or the v'ixe aien)

29. In Nominative Plural,

the final i becomes For oj›o,

the final u becomes 4 or ovo,

the finaJ o becomes ovo.

Examples:

Noun stems Nominztive Plural

Buddhd (Buddhas. the Buddhas)

gem, gsr‹no (prccrptors, the pizccptors)

senfinr, sendnino (generals, tbc generals)

vide, vfduno (wise men, the win men)

dvo (oxen, the oxen)



Exercise

(a) Give the Normative singular and plural forms of the following nouns:

vm /o(mean) to(bm,M rt) zzoQddgz

LESSON II

30. TO sabJwt of a pmdi any br a non wiu cqMvaJ‹mt wN ii is

cxpmsixd by Noaifin0vs Case. The Xbox sLoald agroe Mth Oio £iaiu›

vctb of fl›c pnxficate in number and jx»son.

8 Ü # f 3fa7oF go¢c#dmo (We go)

7\«»i g chesf (Yo› BA Stng. 7lm/›c gecc8az4o W goJ Ptur

So gocc/›a// fffc Boes) 7r goccJienz/ (they go)

/'»rüo occ5azt A man ocs e‹› a /›aod ca o

l'eJu cafaii (the bamboo

(Sob#nflfluno) rift

(Omniscient One expound)

one, Tbe Buddha)

Infinitive



anusasoii (He admonishes) nnusdsirvd, oziizsdsi)'o pj

d•haIi [It burns) oAin'4

viharati (He dwells, stays) viharitv4

jnynii (He is born, It is produced) y ioa

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

dh4vazui 3. /z yo ri/ ora/vi d. Jgg/ ‹jfo/io/i 7. 7f‹tvi zzggaccfiarf

Translate into Pam:

I . The Omniscient One expounds. 2. Sugar cane grows. 3. There ate

bridges. 4. Tbe sages teach. 5. The bamboo falls dov'n. 6. Ttir

cobras move about. 7. The preceptor admonishes. 8. The cook cmki.

9. Merchant› sell. 10. Sun sets (goes down).

Turn all the verbs in exercise (a) into past tense and form kn sentences,

Turn the verbs in the exercise (b) into Imperative and Opative forint

and make nntences.

Translate into English:

2. Manussa ajja idha vasiM suve tally gacchissanti.

3. Al0$0dd0 pNi fatf?i‹i dlixvi.

4. lense idlis viharit y na iccfinnii, ie fnttlin $ottnD vosiflif)i iccfl‹Fiii.

5. dJji u¡(bdJo ‹lahi.

6. fd‹ini turn iiggcrclioii, y¿ irbn, in idno sayiuha.

7. l’d(¡ijd idfic iilrfdiiv0 viIIi(iiyii.

8. Sace gahapati dgoccheyya, idha vihareyya.



36.

At{Jectlve. An adjective agrees with the noun it qualifies in gender,

numbrr and care. Generally an adjective stands before the noun it

qualifies. But if there are many adjectives qualifying the same noun,

most often they may follow it.

opulent,

LESSON12

Pmdicative use. Sometimes a noun plays the part of a predicate and it

should necessarily agrer with its subject in case: field moiiursdnori.

If the predicate be an adjective, it should agree with the subject in

gender, number and case: R4»t0 lii ciir4 m‹idbiird sinno/iora

(srnso-pleasures are diverse, sweet and delightful) M.fi.74.

Noun In apposition. A noun in apjxisition, t‹:o, agrees with the noun

it modifies in cases and if possible, in get›dcr and numbcz, t‹x›.

Examples: suppiyo paribbajat‹o (s i$z ks wandering mendicant

monk) D.I. 6‹itna gof‹imo (the recluse Goiama) M.1.375.

Sometimes the particle ’ /xz/no'(by name, named) l'ollows the proper

noun ia tt›is construction: ¥afliladatta no bro›nh (a brahmin

named yati#adatta) D.II.8.

Past participles stand as pi-edicate: Aparuia

(opened are the gates of immortality for them)

Subjective complement agrees with the subjw:t in casr and number:

T\'cm. Use ‹Sri (you are lean). Here ‘Rim’ is adjective used as subjective

complement.



38. Euphoric coinbtnatloos

t•› When two vowels of the same kind meet together (only when (buy

are fi›Ilowrd by a tingle consonant), they blend nothe long gppq

of dc mmc Mnd:o-F o -d;i-F i -’tata = s

Examp cs:xosAp- ;msnii = mmf‹Ms

(b) The short vowel that follows “o' is elidcd and an apostrophe is put

(c) The ‘m’ followed by a vowel is changed into ‘in’ and is joined to

39. Pmnounsam ahou:wdas Mjmiv‹z.Dcn Vy agA wiIfiV noun

they qu:diFy in gzndn, numbcr and case. So pwfio (tual man), ‹*

Masculine nouns

*°]]°( . 7.2° )
‹ ‹mvno(sew,zadonoy,

doctrine, naturu)

Adjectives

dabb . (discoloured)

p4pa1‹a (mcan,ignoble,bad)

nd/tiriI¢o (beautiful)

ends (wicked, violent)

Beinn (safe)

dhanika (rich)

W@(Riva) M (wchm)

zo4Mdnz (cxmdoonM to (vcnmWJc ‹mc,

Adjectives Verbs

Inn (lean› emaciated) . (it gfnws)

iaxicic (eternal) ujlaii (it arises,

dullabha (hard to find, is boot)

rare) xillfioriiiii, nIgg‹i-

foils (c1cver,proper, fit) cdi«iI (lie sets out)

duggandha (ill-smelling)

bhidum (bi akable) lndcclinablcs

«d4Ii« (or)

lnt*nogaévrs

Uma(why"



(a) Translate into English

9. (J‹xd mma mrc. 10. T#cy +not dch.

26

du$$aad o. 7. Who bhiduro. 8. Saad:/idO onicca. 9.

a/uo/ij bhmaI«›'smi (bh‹:kako os/»//. 10. /do» i J:as» o z‹

1. Conditioned things arc noc eternal. 2. The householder \ p

n* docofi* is t:vd O fnd. 6. Don't M ickrd. 7.

Sudatta

5. The

bmiiéful. 8. When the road is safe, then shall we set ou g hbr

pzjhcti? 9. Karels idlia bhun'd lasrid ta?iiip

o idhd occliissaflfi?

All rems ending in ’s’, ’i’ or 'u’ remain unchanged ¡p vocative
singular. The final long ‘f and “E' (of the I-stems and Ii-sbmi) become
short in vomtive singular. The v‹x:ative plural ofall tbcse qp gg (kg

LESSON 13



Some special vocative forms: Sfio, Air (hllllo) (sing.); Bhovonto (pl.);

4 J . Accusativc Case

42.

43.

In accusative singular the nasal ‘ip’ is added to all nouns. Long 'r

and ‘5' become short before ’ y’. Examples: fkxfdfizizn, , miinlip, gurizm. ,

sezidziim, vi#irp. The anomalous stem ‘ o' becomes 'guixrp, $dvon; ,

gsvir¿i ’. In acrusative plural the final ‘s' of n-noun becomes 'e' as

'Buddhe’, plural forms of other stems arc the same as their noiitinative

plurals.

Accumtlve Case

Stem

Buddie

zrn4nr

vide Wdj Wdo, ldmo

gov4m, gSp. gdp gavo

The accuiative case expresses the direct obja:t of a verb (of active

voice) as So rati?i‹rs. c?iindart (he cuts down the try). Here ’retd:fig'

is the direct object.

The accusative singular of '1:c’ (who) is 'I:or. ’ (whom), its pluml is ‘k’

(whom), nom. sing.: 'to’

The accuxative of the goal of motion. The accusative form is also used

to express the place or person to which or to whom one gos: So

gdri‹r¡i gorc?inii (he goes to the village). 3’o Buddhas. igiar‹rtIiiiiiiiri(lie

g‹:es to the Buddha).

Cb. The particle 'co’ (a›xl) follows every' wont It )oins /ogcthc io

sense. Sometimes i‹ foMows only one of those words, aost oftm the

last one: traffic c‹i in4ao cc, tosi‹iso cs (wiatb ané conceit). ?«r».



44. I:fi. The enclitic ’hi’ is sometimes used to express the idea ’as for" or

rmluse, plough and sow) or (on my part, O recluse, 1 plougfi and sow).

Sometime 'ii’ is users in the sense ’certainly, indeed": No hi so socati

(cenainly lie doesn’t grieve).

dAomri‹i (thedhamma,the wayof1ife, thedoctrine,righteousrcss,duty,nature)

od?iommd (unrightecusness, false doctrine, injustice, mean way of life)

Rodin (width) nifoyn(unhappy destination after death,d‹x›m)

Rat@pata(nm< of a person) kanui (data, snnsu£ pleasure)

mane (conceit) kulla (a raft) pon‹ii.. in (the wise man)

' W(brahmin) *° f 7 i druW71

Adjectives

Jndcclinables

vata (alas, certainly, indeed), this is an enclitic particle and never begins a

apr, pi (Use) (incline)

mttrd (falsehood, lie)

Verbs

bhulijati (he mrs, en]ojs) avajdndti (be 6esp›sa, denies)

bhajati (he associates, follows) jo/i4ri, pnjohsri (lie gives up, rejects)

v‹indort(he adores, pays homage to) vippajahati (he dispels, drives away)

neiJ, noynii (he leads) n‹trinti (it ruins, vanishes, perishes)

7.off (he plays) pnrim eti (like avoids)

corori (he behaves, wanders) jnrnti (he decays, be decrepit)

ugga i (he learns) pp. jinyo

28



(b) Translate into Pali

1. Men tie up a raft. 2. Dispel sensual pleasures, O friend. 3. Bradman

decayed you arc. 4. O Suvlra, go there. S. ihould not follow the

45.

Exercises

bhunja ca piva ca. 4. £!iichi . S.

nava]anami. 8. Na bha]c papacy mine. 9. Bhutija inanimate Inter.

10. dd?iosriio niroy nrii.

* ••7 of life. 6. He avoids a wicket dog. 7. We may ad‹:»r the

Buddha. 8. 0 ffierld, let us go to the monastery now. 9. The sage

cxjxiundcd the Dhasima there and came here. 10. Tbo man cixiks rice

and cuts. 11. O boys, come herr, eat and drink and play. 12. We

cannot go to the village now.

yożżżiom. d r›'o b l7 ?. Sup ‹y/e mzg'e›ri. gonm. /i‹zssżaap ja5łm,

g•cc/›/s›a•›or 8. Kx/i/»i. xo gd a›p z c/i7 9. Xufro /‹/ón/ scnóxi co

bmdró co goccłza›vf7 ł0. z›x. dżr»4 6 /no 4zez4zo tato

LESSON 14

Tbe Instrumental Cases answers the questions: ’tier wheat or with

what by v'hom or by what, by irieans of v'hat, and beaus of irhoai or

Thus, ’B dd eno’ mrs ’véL ks Buddha, by the Buddha, by means

of the Buddha' or ‘because of the Buddha’.



A6. The Ablative Case answers the questions: ‘from whom, from what,

from where, out of whom, ouI of what?'

Thus, ’Buddhasma’ in s ’Atom the Buddha, out of the Budiiha'.

47. in Instrumental singular the final ‘‹z' of the noun-stem becomes ‘em’

m.’ Buddhena.

To the stems ending in i, f, u, and a, ‘-no' is added. Wiien it is added

the final long vcwel of the stem becomes short, e.g. music, senanino,

$amna, viduna.

48. In Ablative singular the final ‘s' of the stem becomes 'a’ or '-im’ is

added to the stem asi Buddhasm0.

To lc stcmscndingini,fi «,and O,lccndizg '-smd’ instnad of’-na’

may be added. The final long vowel of the steot becomes short, e.g.

munin0, /st‹niz»io, Jczi‹z/zin‹t, zeriénixmd, gon‹ed, gan‹o›x , v/d/‹nd,

»idvsma.

49. The p/t al of both tt›c cases arc Ior»cd by adding '-bhi' «› 6e seem.

Whco it is addp0 tI›c Inal 'o’ of ihc stem becomes 'r’ as: B sbhi.

Whc» ‘-bait’ is added the short final vowels ‘i’ and ’«’ of other nouns

become long as: m«ni2i6i, $orabhi.

Note: ‘-bin’ may often become '-hi’, e.g. Buddhchi, munthi, sendnthi,

gorahi. vidahi.

Stem tnstrumental Ablative

Singular Singular

Buddha Bixldhsno Bvddli4. Duddhasm4,

BvddhamhA. Buddhato

Buddhebhi.

muM air mittiiiid, miinismd, miriitnliJ siiriib?ii. munlfii

** nt semnina senauina, senanisnia, s«nAnimha , st

8* goru/i0 $aruriA, garxrm4, garum/›d gozfl/›/if, gozflhi

*!'d0 vidw4 vidun4, vidusm4, vlduailiA vid4bhi. vidalii

30

Instrumental and

Ablative Plural



50.

53.

J4.

' Anomalous noun -‘to’

gavena, gnome $nvd, gdvd, gavasno, gAcéAf, ,

gd›orm, g‹iv«rifid, gdv‹zsi/id gavehi, gavehi.

gobhi, gahi

'-to' form. An alternative suffix ‘-to’ may be added In any noun to give

the sense of the Ablative case, e. g. Buddhata (Tom the Buddha),

munito, semantic, gamio, viduio.

Saddhim, saha. Either of these two particles is added to a noun in tire

instrumental case to give the sense of ‘together vritlt’, e.g.

2Iudd7ier sodd/iim, Buddhena sa!l (together with the Buddha),

g‹trurid indd/iiy, gizrued relic (together with the prcccptor),

Vidahi saddhiy, vid0hi saha (together with the wide tnen).

The particle ‘ ›'i/t0' (without) governs the Accusattve, Instrucientél and

AbJative Cases, e.g. Buddhas. vind, Budd ena vied, Budd amhtl vina

(without the Buddha, apart from the Buddha).

Api, pi (also,cven). As these twn are enclitics, these always Follow a

word, e.g. Jo api, so pi (Neo b•, sea he).

f'‹isn. tu (but, as for) are also enmities:

SokFati ahanipana (a arp tu)pay(he is playing but I am minding).

ve (or). Tfiis particle follows a noun or a verb to express the sem

‘either...or', e.g. So vd id va gacchotu (may either he or she go).

geha (bone)

iotie (living being)

p«fr‹z (son)

iomiidd‹i (sea)

sahayaka (comfier)

ref (servant)

this (anger)

al‹kodha (non-anger, amity)

sagga (happy abode, heaven)

Noons

kulla (mIt)

pamdda (ne•pligeucc, hcedlesiness)

oppam4da (vi$’Amca)

‹ziiamo (iicrsiitage)

py)›‹i (venerable One)

deva1:Syn (group of Dcvas)

ori (enemy)

bhatil‹a (brother)



p4pM (bad, wicked, evil)
asddfiii (not good, bad3

Root Verb

t‹ir fsrnti (crosses over) farin'4 termini

Jo»i + vow Ja/p›orarf (lives together) J‹zpvosirvo sa›xvasio‹//

Adjectives

d0{idd‹z (poor)

Translate into Pali:
1. We depart from the village together with (our) servants. 2. The

monk dcpans from the monastery and goes to the village. 3. By anger

you cannot conquer your enemies. 4. One should defeat anger by

means of amity (non-anger). 5. I conquer bad people b7 < ° °

good. 6. Are you coming from the monastery? 7. Don’t move about

air be men. 8. I do not like to stay here without my brother. 9. They

arr rich, but I am a poor man. l0. We read our lessons has, but you

are playing over there. I I . Without dhamma you can’t go to heavM.

12. We can’t live apart from the Buddha, ibe Dtatama and the Sangha.



' (c) Tom all the verbs in Exercises

Optabve and Future teases, and

LESSON IS

55. Pnst Pertlclplt

Generally by adding the suffix 'to’ either to the root or to the vcrhal

base the pist participle is formed. Most oftm 'I’ is inserted between thy

root ot base dad the xufftx as: por + i + ro = pztiro (faJJcn), der(e)

+ I + ra - dcslta (expoundcJ). Some coots cndiag ía ‘d’ or ‘r’ taJ‹c

the suf£x ‘no’. Bhid + mo = bhinm (broken), dir + »o - 2/j /o

If the root (or verb) is intiansitive its past pnrticiple is active. bha +

to - fi?i0r‹i (been), pet -1- i + ts - patina (fallen). By adding '-tint’

or '-4vfn’ to these toms Active past participk of any verb is formed.

If the toot or verb is transitive, its past pariiciple forriicd by adding

suffix ‘to’ or ’no’ is passive. An + is - fore (ki£ol). dcrc + I + to

—— !desita (funds). chid + na —— cliv (cut)

An active past particip1c agrees with the subject or agent in gcadcr

number and CB&B' ml:/:loo ztfo (tl›c tme (wa3] fallen, or fallm tzec).

56. A passive pan pziticiple agrees with the object in gender, number and

(the d¢er was seen by the man,

haiay ning amppcssdrti ii see tbe deer kihed by the hunuman).

Simillary ’Ii‹zio’ may be translated as ’kiIIed’, ‘has but killed’ or ‘had

(a) a d lb) into Past, tmp«rau „

f0rm sentenced. Use geivnds and



57. The past participlei of some vtrbs will be giver below.

Root Verb

IihII fifidwzl (develops)

bed?i dciidlistt (binds, tie)

gha Jhflynii (smells)

ji jindtJ (conquers, defeats) jito ( v , dcfmtwl)

for (dms,ma)ms,bui)d) (Inc, do, buil)



, mr mgxf, morrt* mrNcito, mtno. mocgg

(fime&, savts, lets go) (innnd, tavod, logo)

’ mvc mmrmd mc , (f , rlmmd)

im ng#s)

pivcti (drinlti)

+7ior jxzfiozoti (beats. attacks) rf/o, o(bmteo,

r¥?/faff, zofioff (glows up) API

xpati gies down) xey/ro (lxin down)

zt‹jj ri (f›ears. listens) sxre (liaard, Jistmcd)

Ann v‹qgmJ (dmmzbm, prmscs) w o (dmofiWl, pmuM)

›or vwwi sBys dwWs) ›wi‹o, m/o \wj«H, 4w‹99

' 58. Some model senlnnces

(W W1o agwo(wman mmc, lo bn xmc V mmo k

4goro purfso (the man that mine, that has cooic or that had come),

rizIl?io panto (the tree fell, the tree has tallest. the time had fallen).

/›ot/zo m£t/to (the fallen o••j.

In these scnMccs 'agaro' and ‘poiito’ aze ectivc pest pazticiples.



Sadeno odano pacito, sadena pacito odano (nm • s kW, bn

been cooked or had been coo1iz›d by the cook, the rice c‹xikcd by

the cook).

-rukk chinna purisehi, purisehi chit rukkha, puriszhi

cAlnn0 (the trees were, have been or had been cut down by men,

or times cut down by men).

¿eta sg‹r‹r;i purisam. na passami (I do not see the man i:hat

has come from the village).

Buddlnna dcsit‹r¡i dlinnim‹z'¡t ugly(we learn the Dhamma

expounded by the Buddha).

So viharaniha id?i0 uio rdbi r‹iIiim s‹:9'ati (he, having come i:ere

from the monastery, now lies down there, he came from the

monastery and now lies down there):

Thus the past participlc acts the park o£ the past pazticipJe, tbc

present perfect tense, the past perfect tense, the gcrund aad also

the adjective.

Note that it is declined like a noun (ending in ‘n’).

Vocabulary

9. Sznditird ‹zsind pahma arayo pnfild inntd. 10. Buddho bhikI‹hahi ca

upas t:chi co vandiio pajiio co asi.



(b) Translate into Pali (v'ords in italics are to

participles)

1. The rice cooled by the cook was eaten by the RfYflI1t4. 2. Weuw

fallen try. 3. Where is the man that has c‹»sr hem? 4. Tha bey ian

from here and/eff dowti there. 5. Where fun Nr come from? 6. I law

, a deer that had been 6iodN § B Stake sad J›od died. 7. Tbc man

srein$ (having on) his aon returned from the village brrame fgyyy

- (glad). 8. The home both by tire carpenter was borgbt by the home-
holder. 9. Ttie trees cut my the servants Jeff dnirii. 10. Tbe iiien who

LRSSON 16

59. In Dative singular the final e of the noun-stain ii changed into and
arse as well, thus building two forms: &«fdIu1yc. Buddfiozro (to or for
the Buddba).

To stems coding i» i, r, u end s, -no as well as -his am added:

In Geniti•e singular only -ass ii added to the final a. The Gcriidvc

singular forms of other norms are as the same as the Daéve singulars.

2iuddlio &ud‹tIi«iss (of the Buddha, the Buddlia’xJ

mini interim, xiisisso (of the rage, the Page’s)

airs viduno. vidiuse (of the win man, the wise nan’s)

The anomalous noun go has two forms as Massa, $4vassa.



Dative and Genitive plurals

To fomi the Dative and Gcnitive plurals -nom, is added to all th<se

noua-stams 8ixl before this cnd1ng the final vowel of alt the noLins

Noun-stem Detive and Gcnitive plurals

Buddha Buddhanam (to ct for tire Buddhas, of the Buddhas)

mwd mcmmm. (tow fo)c

zcndnf ism4nmAm. (to or For

gos g#Ms‹wn, (:oorfoWc

dda ldcs. (to orforWc

go gmam, gitnzi‹im, , gonom, (to or tor the oxen, of the ext)

Note: The special dative singular form of nouns ending in 'n' like

The use of dative aad gcnitive caecs. Datiw answers to the questions

'fi› whom, O wlmt, fm whom, féz wIa( iu o, £Ma£dWu*o (to

the Bu6dha, for the B»d‹t1w), Genitive answers the questions 'whose',

’ofWomorof*Imt? Tfiux8sddfinvo (thcDuddta’s, ofN*Bvddfia)

This case especially cxpmsses the owner or possessor.

Daéve answers to the questions ‘to whom,. to which or for which

something is given or done’. S‹› y4co£asso 4/›0zazx. dcci (he gives fo‹xi

to the beggar). be j'0ca4dnom, d/idram. daM (they give food to ttjc

beggars). Generally Dative is used as iadizect objmt in English. 'Hc

ivcs the man fixxl or he gives cod to tbe man’. In ix sentence ’ cod'

is the direct obect of the verb 'gives’ and ‘the man’ or 'to the ma0’ is

indirect object. In Pali, direct object is expressed by Aocusative Cake

and the indirect object by Dativu Caer. Let us translate this eluting

into Pali and it sbould come thus: so prriiais« afldzort, drti. Hete

’pVrisassa’ is Dative or indirect object and ‘ Ahdr‹ii¡i’ is Accusative qy

direct object.

Genitive is similar to posswsive in English gminoiar. It cxpms

jxissession or relationship. Buddhosso stlvako (Ms Buddha's disciple),

bhhposso pasado (the king’s palace), tub::t?i‹irso Who(the trunk (,y



(a)

(b)

Couns

adder (palace) nri (enemy)

#oddce(movnWs M/o#wflo(taxman

dl‹zts (light) pi{@e (alms) pp. Ifi4dlio

terms (beggar) annexe (minister, conipani‹xi)

tatilui Eva (fuse ’iWI(, .

Adjectives

ba(many); efi*ievs (qitcnw): now (ncw)

Translate into English:

Exercises

9. S/‹ń7eszo ałokcno en‹f/ia£4ro ‹y›ogoro. 10. 8hz§›azso cob‹m4r0nom,

ca omorcdnozn co óa/io›x› aóAfnou4 pmad4 £dm/iź Ford.

Translate into PaJi: (words in italics should be translated using past

participlcs.)

1. The ox 6rsfeii with a bamboo by the householder’s servant ran

away. 2. The ascetic climbed doe (treat) the mountain and catered

the village for alms. 3. The man having seen the thief that cntemd the

house, went and brought tile policemen. 4. The householder saw (his)

son, fallen from the time and died, and wept. 5. The house fio«¿Ar by

the merchant was liiimi by lits enemies. 6. Men go to heaven by

means of Dhamma. 7. Even ifie lieixirs were aiiacAd by Mk.

8. A!as, the world v'ill parish! 9. Rice cooked by the cook was eaten

by the beggar’s dog. 10. The man’s oien were lost (vanished). qq



£ZSSON 17

£.oee£lve Cesc

The Locetivc Case answm the quesi:iris ’where, in whon›, in wkat

oo wboio, on eh8t’, aad ‘aiomg e'hom?’

To focodm lmmfvo SWyI:r, ' ' m 'mW’ i skB m M

I'd.B. Noun-ateais Wilding in ‘‹i’ linvr a special fiztrl in Lomiive

62. To flmo6w oPI , *aiadddekExm.Wfmo’x’Ow

becoa›c long, ar optia›alty may ‹a»aia sbott bcfozc ‘sv' as: mzzntrz/,

• * *• 8 *• 8* •

Locativc Plural tooths

so Locativc Pluml

&ctd1i &ii‹fdIizsu

miziif interfere minors



dew (god, iain) p4ro (meriting) d/i4mrtii:o (righteous)

rd(clot, zgs) pdtoM@dto + Eva) se!!ha i, highest)

gin (rock, mountain) (early morning)

sins (student) s‹2)'aip (evening)

iatiz(io (bird) fivé (at dny éme, i«xin)

Ic?aéo (quarrel) butt Joutxide, outs

v( dfeyn (college) tetra tatrii (bcre and there)

pa@H)

Verbs

pizsfdnfi (is pleased, is délightwl in) pp. posaitfio

nritori (is pleased, is delighted in) pp. ruin

v‹issari Jizins, iain falls) pp. vcgAo

mdprfi (builds) pp. mttpita

upspnyoti (is born in, reaches) pp. upqPiitizio

had Translate into English:

Indeclinables

8 6a/ia »tozu‹ssd dhammc j›aronztd J/xzmm‹z/p rorirv0 soggcsu zg:y›ann0

o/iezu/p. 9. 8iss4 0z0mcsannijaz#n'd £andu/:clii Jrl]fqzsz‹. 10. GaHojxzrfxo

kum4r4 vijjdla)IanihA 4 bMtva id4ni me8cesu s a›ai.



(b) Translate into Pali:

1. Monkeys move about on the trees. 2. Today many peop!c will

gather in the monastci-y. 3. Good peepk are delighted in Dhanima.

4. They, havirg seen the disadvantage of sensual pleasures, entered the

older of monks, 3. Thr Icing, having delighted in the dhamma

expounded by the Buddha, went for refuge to the Buddha, Dhamma

and $angha. 6. The boys Grieved abost is the grove •iis (their) ba6

63.

fdmAsan4 stovdk2lodmmy bim 7. Now Jwm ita q‹mnol

among pboplc ia to iUaga. 8. O fdcnds, you may absmJn Rom

)bI8ng. 9. BuddM*(a in Ncwl€mbviltbg1eDourDo1dc‹

fift 8i* fdendi 10. *monggodsamdmm ficdgEmous m€cbea.

cuter limits

Noininative, Yocative and Accuinévc of l'4euicr nouns.

To the noun-sicmrcndizig in ‘o”, ' /t' is added to fbra their Nomi«ative

Singular. Thin the stem ’plain’ (fruit) becomes 'phalam.’ in the

Nominative singular.

£Z5SON 18

Nom items ending in other vowels, i, f, u and 0, remain unchanged.

Nouns ending in f, and fi, arr very rate. There are some adjectives

Ending in 'I and 'g’ which play the part of nouns as: iud/tf, gotrabhti.

In the V‹x:alive Singular the short final vowsT of I:lie stcn remains

*hengcd aixl a long vowel is sf›ortaied as: /›/uz/4, o/ , zJ«f/›i,

° the Accusative Singular ‘m’ is added to every stem, and a long

*° c1 is shortened before ’m’ as: phalam,, audio, sudhini. , caId:hurt. ,

$otrabhum. ” ’



There are two normative plurals. In one the shon vowel becomes long

and Um long voivci remains unciiangcil. In ibe other ’-ni' iz added to all
for forms as: p?iof0, phaltlnt; , ay.htm, siuiht, mutton, ct,

65. Vocaiive plural is the same in the Nominztive pluiai (of all nouns).

66. In Acruutive plural. the flint ‘s’ of the stem becomes 'c’, in one.form

Ssm

Nominaiive Vo‹:auve Accumtive

si»8M Singular Singular

Noininatlve, Yocntlve and Accusntive 1•1ura1s

' Go/ro/›7z4 is the aamc for the coascioumcss tliBc arises jusc t›cfozc the

consciousness of Soeamwinner (Sot4paiti-maggamina).



Singular forzas of otber Casa

Abl. phala.

phalasma,

phalassa ai.[Lissa suz&issa cakl‹:Iiusso $olrabhussa

Dat.

Note: Optionally '/’ and ' s' bcfozc 'n‹’ t›ecomc short, e.g. j/t/n,

ca£f/txru. The Bdjccévc 'sud/i/’ and ’go/r‹r#/io’ go together with

neuter nouns as: unfair tuJori. (wise family), goircdfiii cluani. (ka

goiiabhfl conscioumcss), iudhim?ii lube (in the wise family),



atta oa$o (upper zobc) r4go just)

c/zz/jzso (one shouîdcr, one édc) dado (azłgcr)

moôo (mjoymm6 mıoııcaooo) (oms)

Ao( ) * (œxd,s )

viríyn (effort, œıdmvour)

aero (end, side)

yod/ıo, á/ıe(o (sołÒcr)

Nœtcr Nocns

Adjœtivcs

7cto›o/›« (tbc groxa so b›owaj
+axo. ereMo (fœea)

xexg0 xo (war, batûcflald)

d'üom ()'œmØ . P#P ( ¢)
oüuWo(mwhołuonw,oúł.inhU) mMO(ü ab# c8o)



(a)

srobfi‹iii (makes effort) pp. drnddhn /t0yofi (diminishes, decays)

odefiori (gives ear to) pp. ohito pp. bthe

pinJjs down a rule, promulgates, iiiizml 'ofi (owns, regards as

pmparcs a smt) pp. parnotta one’s own) pp. ntoinziyito

paccagaccluui (mums) pp. paccagata apaneti )Ms v y,

‹i0/ii fI 38 h0m e to) pp. abhivadita away) pp. ppszifis

Translate into English:

Grimm. 6. (Io?icpoiino elms posfdoli. ‘ 7. I•amoJj uppajjati.

8. 7Irn?ir dviuo diinndé rdgaxi« po?i4acsi. pud fi‹z, dosassa

t . Monks made an aRempt to attain Arhaiship. 2. The Buddha

expounded the doctrine for getting rid of lust, anger and delusion.

3. We went to the house of the general aa4 sat down on the seats twat

had been prepared. 4. If you become lazy, certainly you will fall into

poverty. 5. How g¢x›d would it be if 1 should go fonlt from home to

homelessness. 6. They gave car to hear the t¢acf›ing of the Buddha.

?. having gone to Tetava»a they saw the Buddha and paid komage (to

bim). 8. Many mcritorious deeds were done by the wise family. 9. In

the battlefield many enemies were trilled by the Genital and (his)

soldiers. 10. The monk went to ltte forest and sat down at the foot of

a tree. 11. Tticn tbe Buddha stayed in Nigrodliarania in the vicinity

of the city Kapilavatthu. 12. The farmers worked in the field in the

daytime and mtumed to (their) houses in the evening. 13. Many

soldiers rem standing at the gate of thy City. 14. We see visible fotms

with (our) eyes, hear u»«ds with (our) cars md smell odours witfi

(our) nose. (The words within bracl‹cts arc hot to be hanslatcd .j



LESSON 19

Feminine Nouns

67. Feminine noun-stems end in 4, i, r, «, and z. Examples: £afl/Id (gin),

Nominative Case: In Normative 5ingular all these nouns remain

unchanged.

In Vocati 'e Singular the final 'u’ of the stem is changed into 'e’ as

tc 4e. B them arc exceptions as: 'ammn' (Vocaéve Singular of

68. Nomirative, Yixative and Accusative plurals.

There am two pluml forms, in one the final vowel becomes lpng, and

in the other ‘-yo’ is added to the stem. Befom the ending -j«› long rand

Stem

Singulars Plurals

ro/fi (night)

nominarivc vocativc accusativc nom., voc., acc.,

69. Formation of Feminine Gender

In feminine gendef the final ‘s’ of tore nouns and adjectives becomes

‘d’. and some of others it becomes ‘f‘. In a very few nouns the final ‘‹i’

or ‘i’ of the stem becomes ’-4rf’ as: maman (uncle); mdtuf‹1nr (aunt);

g‹i8n,pnti (householder); gahapai0ni (housewife). The final '-aI:iz’ of a

noun becomes ‘il0’ in feminine.



Maxuin*

m#‹vo (human)

:u£bro (dog)

sinnnvn (young man)

Note: In addimsing a v'oman the 'ord 'bfiott’ is used in Singuhr and

’tifioiij'o’ in the p!ura1 , e.g. 2ifiotl Iefifir (O dear girl), liboir

(#?iotiyn) lzrt yo tO dear girls).

Mawulia Nmms Nmnr Noms FmdmWc Novns

cA ()u (f##dv:U) M ( i (*° i
MK$i#t) D o fm) 8m 1)

e/o(x*’ ,mMcMd) w k) fw0( i)

(Vxévz) (md) Ail (éh‹)

omemmt m*£8o’ moutR modr dve
gnjo (elephant) vrtr‹z (cane) d4rila (gill)

Adjectives

gamlilittii (deep)

pvthuia (broad, wide)
jrrt/ia (eldcrJ

£origfio (younger)

Feminine

df$lia

»tigr (dry)



Translate into English:

Verbs

so ezi (prepairs, deeomtes,”

cgutps) pp. Jo /ro

/ od/›p ororomo. 6. a/u›/i J:o/iac. £f›jt rvayi oyo vi df‹'ajt na

goccéasi' 7. Gaé‹y›az4cr Iozta›fi go/zerv4 ›<z?a›I gaWd ‘ dficzi«m.

Translate into Pali:

! . in: us go to the river to takr a bath. 2. Tbe girl gone to the city

with (her) older brother saw an elephant and cried with fear. 3. Many

rivers flow from the mountain. 4. The hunter taker a doe from the

foizit, goes to the town and sells (it) to a merchant. 5. The girl beaten

by the elder brother •'ith a caac, nins fioo›c, sic doe's In tbc bod ead

cries. 6. You may dwclop cocccabatton aod VipaswnS a»d dispel

craving 7. Alc saw the pond dug out by the servants. 8. Tkc take

loot:x beautifiil witb bl‹ximing focuses. 9. Plantxins do not grne' in

England. 10. Thu qucrn governs the subjects (of the country) in

righteousness.



LESSON 20

Feminine Neues

70 fl:mnun*nw1 •ndotherCua

In the Singular Join ct the Instrumental, Ablative, Dativc and

Gcnitive cases, ’-y‹i’ is added to the feminine noun-stems ending in ‘d’,

71. In all the same cases ‘-Js’ is added to feminine stems ending in i, f. u

and It, and the long r and 0 become short before ’@’ as: r‹iirJyd,

nadiyd, ya$ ya. vadhu:ya.

In Locative Singular, ‘-’ or ‘y ’ is added to noun-stems ending in

In the same way, in the I.ocative Singular, ‘yé’ or ’y ’ is added to the

noun-strms ending in I, I, u m6 o. f and s become short before ‘yd’

and ’. ’, e.g. r‹ tiyo. raiiiyani. . n« tiya, nodiy , ydgi9'd, yd¿«y‹r ,

To fomi 1nsm moiM and Ablative Plurals ‘-6/iI’ or ‘-in' is added to all

feminine nouns. Before them the short vowel becomes long: £oJf#d/›/ii,

kaflllohi, rattibhi. raulhl, ivxlibhi. aadilii, y4$ablii, [4$ahi, vadhabhi,

To focm Dativc aad Gcnitive plurals

noun-stems. The short vowel becomes

‘mm, ' is added to all feminine

long before ‘r‹im’: I:ndndnnri. ,

Before 'en' short vowels may become long optionally: Infifl0s8, milieu,

ronrsu, z›adrz«, y4gasu, y4g0su, vadhasu.

to all feminine noun-stems.

Stem lnstr. ,Abl.,Dat., Instr. & Abl. Dat. dt Gen. Loc.

Gen. Singular Plural Plural PturaJ

rottt raitlytt raitibhi. ratttlli rattttiam. rnffl5ti, ru/ffsu



Similarly ziadiyd and rndiy ' have the contracted forms

azid ‘nojj‹z›p", j0tij/0 also becomes yoccd’.

75. 'eve’ is an cnclitic particle which is used to emphasise the sense of th

preceding word: sc cv‹i (he himself)

'cc’ (if). This parficle never begins a sentence and always follows a

word: so cc gif se. .. .›

7io, £/io pazia (enclitics) = as for... zo Flu› pana (as For him, he on

Somcdme 'to' or 'b ' rc ord to vc tic smw 'in4mA,

certainly'. At times it is used to express something imjxirtanl, or a

thing that happens anew or strangely.

Feminine Notins

frmard (river so named) jnnopadé (district) mhm (bank, shore)

vzzso/a (outcast,

low person)

pa k4ro tp t)

nidhi (buzicd treasure)

/n/jts4 (violence) 4vo{o (p›t)

koran (compassion) solo (grief}

gfvd (neck) £‹zsu (pit)

masculine Nouns Ncutcr Nouns

Bliod‹rrn (Venerable cirf‹i (mind, cons-

Adjectives



comri (hc walks, does, practises) a‹/ui (gave)

« /xy›o a‹/ (goes to,aMr dceth) x/d/zc/i (buzics)

po¡f?innrf (zznls off, strilzs against, «mtngjfaii (merger, rises out)

removes, destroys) nim@ali (plunges, sinks, dives)

pora›n. (aTfcr) tide governs ablstivc case.

/eom/›0 ,po/ze/t (aAer death)

‹*•WW(enter tkis)

ioio pop ( that)

pl nimq//ozf/i pi. 10. Nojaeca vasalo lioti.

(b) Tianslak into Pali:

1. A beer dwelt in a hut in the forest. 2. They developed loving-

kindness. 3. The teacher gave presents to be clever girls in the school.

4. They were taking bath in the rivrr TO.irizsé. 5. He buried a timsure

in a pit. 6. We strait grow by the growth of wisdom. 7. Ttie Prince
Siddatiha was the son of the queen Mays. 8. Remove violence from

your l›mzt by development ofcompassion. 9. The girl wears a $arlaad

on (hcr) nack. JO. Prom craving is produced grief.

(t. Ud. t . 2. A.7.65. 3. A.1.48. 4. Yin.II. 5. 5.1.214. 6. S.t.

7. Kt.B. 8. I A.R. 9. Ud. 6. t0. SN.)
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76. Possessive ii:Jjcctivzs are formed by adding “-v‹ru’, ‘-incur’ or '-iii' to

nouns. ' ’ /u adde‹J to noun-stems endtng in ’ o’ or '4’ and 'ma/v' to

sail (miadfutness, memory) -mazv Jo/ima zr (mlndhil)

‹#i// (‹x›«ragc) “ d/›fz/›xacr (courageous) ”

d/tr (Intelligence) " d/i0nant (intelligent, wise)

blizlna (rays) ” f›Jzfnzez o›ft (radiant, baviag tays)

beta lpower, strmgth)

Fartoi Possessive Adjectives

“ balin (pou'erful, strong)

77. AM these adjectives are used also as nouns. Th ›s ' d/fan•›aet’ wcn

means ‘a rich naa’ wtica thorc is no noun for It «› modify.

78. All such substaativcs ending in ‘o/v' have two stems, one ending in

’am’ and the other in 'ar’. Thus 'dham ’ has two forms,

’dIiazia»a›v' and 'dfiono›az’. Similarly ‘xozi» ox/’ was two forcis

Those ending in ’ant’ are declined mostly like nouns Ending itl ‘n’ in

Masculine and Neuter genders in all cases. Except Vocativc Singular.



79.

Example:

Nom.

Acc.

\nstr.

Abl.

The stems nding in ‘at’ are declined only in Nominative, Vocative,

lnsti-umcntal and Ablation Singular, in Dative a»d Gmitive both

Singular and Plural and I.ocative Singular. ‘ct’ becomes 'a' in

Nominative Singular and in Nominative Plutal ‘-sum’.

In Vomtive Singular ‘ct’ becomes ‘, ‹i, or d', plural is the tame

as of the Nominative. In other cases they taJre tf›e foHo +'ing

case-endings.

Singular

Nom.Acc.Voc. -

tnst. & Abt. -‹

Dat. A Gen. -o

Nom.

stern dhonovcni (masculine gender)

Singular

dhanava»io

dhanavantom. dhanavanie

dhanavantena dhanavantehi [-bhi)

dhanavantasmd. dhanavantehi (-bht)

dhaiuivaniamh4

dhanavantamhi

Examples (tke special forms)

Acc. —

Inst. d: Abl. ‹IJt‹r t•‹ird

Dat. & Cien. dhanavato

Loc. dhana i

dh‹u•mvanianay

dhanavaniesu

dhanavanio

Thus wnen ’dhanavani’ i s declined, it takes all the forms as follows:



Instt

80.

lhanavaid, dhanavanteno dhanavaniehi (-bhi)

The noun ‘Bha$evani' (Lord Buddha) is declined like ‘dhanovaz/r’. AO

substantivos ending in ‘-manr' arc also declined like ‘d/›onovo v” as:

Nom. Singular: seiiznd, c4I3:fMmd, gomd, etc., Nom. Plural: sotifii4itio.

xori» o»r4, etc. Active Past Participles endlng in ‘-ro›<z›v' arc also

declinoJ 1ikc these ›'onr-nouns.

All Subsmtives ending in ‘-in' are declined like masculine I-nouns as:

'rrndsf’. Active Past Participlcs ending in ‘-idvir' are declined likr

r-nouns.

r// oni// (masculine)

dhanovanio, dhanavama



Nom.

Thzxaam fikc bowinMaxuinegx6er.

82. Femlnine Forints:

By adding ’I’ to all afore-given stems, their feminine forms arc con-

structed as: ‹I?ion‹nozcf, dtoiinvaif, imiis‹rrf. soiiincif, db‹riinf. They

are declined like feminine f-nouns as ’node’, etc. These arc used even

zs nouns: dhanavanir, dtiaiiavait, dhanint (nch wanna).

8]. IIow*hey zw used &sAdjertives

Nom.Sq. Dhanov6 (dhanavanto) puriso (a rich man)

d?ionoixi»i. , d?insovs, d?ianovd

dhanavo iam.

dhanavaniehi purisehi ‹with of by rich men)



Neuter

yini. dhanavay kul (a rich family)

dhanavanidni kulani (rich families) etc.

Feminine

lnstt. dhanavantija idhanovaiiya) vani :tya (with or by a ricti lady)

dhanavanttlü (dhanavauhi) vanitahi (wiM or b$ rich ladies)

etc. etc. etc.

Nom. dhantpuriso (z rich man)

dhanino puris0 (nah mv)

Neuter

Nom. dhont I:uly (a rich family)

diam kulani,- dhanihl kuldni (nch families) eIc.

£'einIzdne

Nom. dhaninr vanity (a rich lady)

When these adjectives don’t qualify arty noun, fbeg a£# used as nouns.

dhangvd (ricf› man), dhan 4 [ncb men) etc.



Masculine Nouns

Vpassiii (A Buddha so named)

Sir:his ( " )

l'efsnfi/til ( • )

Paribbdjaka (wandering ascetic)

Updsaka [dMoW)

pets (hungry ghost)

ntiiziiiii (minister)

pAsada (palace)

Adjectives

c‹z rfifsitnnt (having eyes, seeing)

s ddh :vant, bhattimani (pious)

sirimont (glorious, beautiful)

sabbo-bhttt0nukarnpln

(pitying all beings)

i‹ipctrIs (dispassionate, ardent

in practice, virtuous)

mdm-senappamaddin (detmt:rig

the army of Mara)

snfiin0nf (thoughtful, rise)

phatin (fruitful)

dent (raw, unripe)

slfsvnnr (virtuous)

n‹i/uIta1:4 (one who has washed

Yocabclarj'

Verbs

Feminine Nouns

pdramf‹virtues leading to Bucidhahood)

sambadhi (enlightenments

bhariyd (wife)

vnnii‹I (lady)

mm(woman)

Hurd (liquor)

leant (pencil).

Neuter Nouns

hita (webiws, advantage, benifit)

inccn-vizjjo (asseveration i literally,

true word)

jaya-mangala (auspicious-lucky,

success and victory)

mamma-canya (higher life, ce.libacy)

#II° (sced)

tern (‹iced)



friendly Meetings wint)

um‹issuii (bows down) pp. cmesiim vium‹zri (perishes) pp. rizi‹zirAo

pp. abhivadiia ug$a ii jus) pp. «ggo?iss

ptijeti (worstiips, offers) pp. pajita sl14:h‹iti (lcarus. is trained)

meen (approved of, is pleascd) pp. si iii‹z

pp. mona uppnjjoti (is bom) pp. uppanna

cara.•i (wall:s, practices) pp. Minka m8refi (kille) pp. mörifn

»rccnri (dances) pp. n‹iccifn anrti (brings, cannes bark)

jdymi (sings) pp. gfia, gayiiu pp. dnfn

/&tmi (gets, receives) »idperi (builds) pp. mQiio

pp. laddha dmbü‹irï (begins) pp. droddlio

zsn n/i (is intoxicaied)

pp. matta

Exercires

Psreiv0 pdmmr sabba pakte sambodhimuiiam

Eiena socca-vojjena hoth ie jaya-moü$olam,.

3. Bud‹lhay Bhagavant tp abhivodemi.

4. Svakkhaio Bhagaveia dhanuno, dhanimay naniasiami.

5: Bhagavaia dham meent.

6. Bhagavaii bromhacariyam caramo.

1. Tatra !‹ha Bhagava bhikkha ämaniesi.

8. Paribäälako Bhagavatd satldhif sammoäi.

9. Na v« miami satimaiito sapallliA.

10. zo phalino ruw:t:bea phalam, chindaii, massa rij.Myd0dft

reno iiiio ti§‹r¡i pi vinosi‹iri. gq



84.

Translate into Pali: (The words in italics arc to be translated using past

pariiciplcs and '-v‹rit’ forms or '-in’ forms duly.).

1. In my village there are many rich people. 2. Use men (the rise)

acvcr do evil deads. 3. The tm‹o« » o»k is dear to pious devotees.

4. The men wliaplou$liul be Pisld yesterday did not come here today.

rtclt lady. 6. The wealthy householder’s wife who committed evil dzci

has born song hun$y ghosts. 7. The man who killed be ss$

bro ?it home its flesh in a waggon. 8. The man to built Ac new

palace got much money kooi the Minister. 9. The women onto had

dn i1‹ liquor and got imoricaird began to ring md dance in the

monastery. 10. The boy ono I›ough the book and the pen carir for
end showed them to his brother.

Helping Words: Euphoiiic Combinations

foxes (its. to it, his, to him) nome + mhm - ncmscfiu

memo (my, to me) atthu is the Imperative third person

us madder (never) singular of the verb otter (is). The

'cten‹i’ is Instrumental Sing. not is ‹ir (to be). Off - fiffhP.

w (ind.j indeed, certainty

** II that)

LESSON 22

The Active Present Participles are formed by adding '-»i’ or ‘-’

to the verbal base. The suffix ‘-duo' is also added 8ometiriics.

If the verbal base ends in ‘e’ it is changed to ‘ ny4’ before ‘mdn‹z,

‹into’. I.nrg d of tire base is shortened tiefore Jliesr suffixes:



gg. Verbr

vadaii ‹says) vndu vodozir, v‹idosi0iio, v‹id‹i,ia

36. lfWc bam ismonosylIabicitmAyicm:Jo unchanged:

soft (lies down) sc

sayaii pies Oovm) spa

Irregular forms

The present participles are dcclinable. They are of the nature of

adjectives. Therefore they agree with the noun or pronoun they go witti

in gender, number and case. Sometimes a present participle may art the

part of a noun in a sectcorc. Thus it belongs to ific category of nouns.

Except in Normative Singular in all other forms the present parficiples

ending in -nr are declinc›d similar to substantives ending in -v‹iic.

ono gAccAmno,

# Frhd g#xhamio,gaccha,

gnccfi r¿i, g‹icr8

gacchani. , gacch

Dat. & Gen. g0ccIiiinf‹zsso Qacchato) gacc a t . ,gacchotan.

$acclia

(Thc special forms are *izin bmckeD.)



B9. In J'/eucer Cender.

90.

91.

92.

93.

Nom.

The rest are like those in the Masculine Gender.

Those ending in '-mdiio’ or '-due' are declined like nouns ending in ’a’

in masculine and neuter genders, and like ’-d’-nouns in feminine

gender.

The Femlnine Forms of ‘-nr’ participles.

gacchaiur, zacchaiL These are declined tike feminine nouns ending in

‘r‘. See ’made’ in Lessons 19 and 20.

The present participle is used to express contemporaneity of an attion

and indicates the sense ‘while’ or ‘whilst’ in English.

In the feminine gen6er the “-ni

$acchania, $acchantdni

gacchanie, gacc8sufd0f

into'mf'or'‹f'as:

so sallapamdno hasah (while talking, he laughs).

sallapamAn0 hasaé (wh’ile King, she laughs).

Sometimes a present participle is used as a noun.

E.g. Na xamaqo hari pomm, vihe.iha:yanto (one who hums another is not

a recluse). The present participle is also uswt as an adjective.

E.g. Dluinunay anussaram, bhil;I‹J1u saddhamma na parihayati !ke

monk wfio calls to mind the teaching does not fall away from the True

Doctrine).

Sometiiiies the idea ’should one' or ‘if one should’ is also expressed by

the present participle, e, g. ?kaMhonidno ?nanda Tathazaio kapp va

•!’tth a l‹:appavasesaz va (should the Tathégata wish it, O Ananda, he

could remain for a kalpa or that portion of a kalpa whicfi had yet to

stand).



' Masculine Nouns

rni/in (chariot)

mag$a (road,•

nr‹iZoni (holy one)

yd.•ubh0va (appearance)

/oln (world)

kassako (tenner‘)

‹zrin (horse)

vipaka (result)

sa?1‹:appa (thought)

pd/irn (creature)

sha (hUh sped)

vegena (fast), lnstr. Sing.

Neuter Nouns

aroltiio (forest)

xfnds‹ifn (residence, dwelling)

caMa (what)

fi/ipy‹z (fear, danger)

amba-vana (mango grove)

pasta (side)

Feminine Nouns

Phrases

mararia param. (her death)

na hessati (will not be)

Indectinables

Adjectives

e s

sul!cpaii (con•si :s, rids oil) vahati (Yes, dows) pp. vufia

apaLkamaii ($ms away) enu$occhati (follows) pp. anugata

sail: , dhati (collects) anussarail (Wiz to mind)

gdynii (sings) pp. atutrsorii0

uddhorali (picks up) pp. uddhata vigacchati (disappears) pp. vi$arn

vissnsi‹ifi (takes rest) . viss‹rifn €nnl0sinii (v'a1ks up and down)

daMhati (sees), oddal :hi (mw) dpddeii (brings, leads) pp. Audits

pasrdoti (becomes devoted to, has drub/i‹iii (begins) pp. drod4fln

faith in, Is pleased with) pp. posanrio



(b)

94,

64

Translate into English:

1. BhikI‹Jiu 4sane nisrdawo

Translate into Pali:

1. The man who is living here is a rich one. 2. Wealth docs not follow

the person who is dying. 3. Should you call to mind the Buddha, the

l3hamma or Sangfia, it will dispel till your fear. 4. In the mind of the

monk l•teg1iiya who was staying in the mango-grove there arosr many

evil and unwho1es‹inie thoughts. 5. White waltzing up and down

he brought many small creatures to destruction. 6. She, wkile

mmembering (tier) dead son began to weep. 7. Don’t talk while you

eat (while eating). 8. The child beaten by (his) brother came home

crying. 9. be man fell from the horse that was running fast. 10. Men

doing good deeds will go to (a) happy state aftnr death.

ending in ‘zor'

LESSON 23

Consonantals

caraniana dgacchani



Nom

Ax.

Ifstf. ‹k Abl .

Dat. A Gen. norru, narruno,

ivatwsa

it4ffdresu, fiottttrii, n‹itntru

Most nouns ending in ’-tar’ esps pitar (tuXci), blidiar (brother), m4rnr

(mother), and dlJ8ifnr, dhitar (daughter), are declined like ’nntfar’.

pltor (father)

Nomor (grandson)

Inst. & pilard pitarehi (-bhi), mdtora, mdtarehi(-bhi),

Abl. pii hhi, pilhhi mdtu:yd itidfil6Ai (-hi)

Dat. & pitu,pituno, pitaranay, mhm.

Gen. piruszo p/ranam.,p/nznnzzyi »tdz‹g'4

fo‹z. piteri piimesa. m0tari

i ir/uu



ctc: BI•.4iar ‹s decJ ineJ like piinr. duhilar a.nd dhflar arc declined

'JS . Nouns ending in ’tar’ tikc ’ /•orrar, hunter, vnfiur’ etf. , govern

givc food, giver of food).

Date: By adding ’-ter’ to the roots or ’• ‹› the present verbal bases their agent

nouns are formed. When ‘—fur’ is added the final ‘ o’ of the verbal

base becomes ’i’. The final ’e’ of tfle base and also the final 'a' of

mono-syllable rooc arc not cha» ged. These agent nouns may act the

part of adjectives, too.

96. Cenitive Absolute. Both the subject (agent) and the participle are put

in the Genitive Case, It\is construction is cat\ed ’ Genitivc At›sotute'.

This is used to express zc action done regardless of anoiTier‘ s

opposition or feelings, e.g. fixture ru:Im0n ssn (ri«fnztrmso) mi‹i

ge/ium5d riH8usii (the mothct depancd from the house while the child

was crying i.e. regardless of the child’s cry).

9?. Locati›e Abscluce. Both the subject and ttie psrricip)e arc put in the

Locative case, which is called ‘Lorative Absolute’. When this

construction is translated into English, the relative advtrb ‘v'hen' or

‘while’ slioud begin the clause, e. g. fiiz t/izizr£i paianie .rrI: yd

updesuy (when or while the tree was falling down the birds flew up).

Pilari mate fii/iird samlpe iiisinzid p‹irodi (when the tatter 6ied the

daughter sat close by and weptJ .

*!*"!*!! !!•'!* °f!/ie (In.rite) gahopoiino sevakd dg‹ini v‹i tilehi'

vopiysu (when the field was ploughed by the farmers the servants of

the householder came and sowed sesa›nej .

Wben translating Locative Absolute Nominative Absolute may be used.

Vvr(ltiyuz¡t palantiyaw re $rhom privisi/¿uu (rain tabling, they entered the

'Peed Synwx: lnstrunenta) case.

J ikc

ILO SQCakd



5‹ifi. ‘5p/i‘ is !he I.ocative Singular if the PreWrit tciple (masculinej

in the Locative Absolute consiH!0tion commonsy (regardless of »u<be‹

and gendcr): 7d/iJd scti jara-maraHam. hoti (+hG USA 1$ bill.h th.ere

is decay ar.d death),

Talh0pata (the Perfect One) j‹zzi‹zrd (peopie)

so’uu (sorrow) r‹zr‹ivorf (kitchen)

J6ff/i‹zr (Masrer, Teacher, /h«nu (cow)

founder of a relig ion) sakha (branch)

dr eicr (expounded) bh(imi ( , ground)

Neuter Nouns

°/ *° (country, f6ngoom)

%oMo(gDndspossegson)

#Jgzm.u (open apacc, cleadng)

IAoya (solid food)

dho o soR food)

MY(hole)

Vocabulary

Feminine Nouns

Neuter Novns

:anyo'muscalinsmmcm)

Nano (p1xu,e grove)

on idsci (never)

na cirassam. pclomlong . See lesso«25

nannvidha (of various kinds)

Verbs

ydferi (ri . yd/) governs m0peti (rr@ cures, builds

purinibbayaii fen+nir+ vd) kandaii (leaf weeps

passes away to Perfect Nibbana, khanati (then) digs; pp. khata

cools oneself perfectly; noccnii (nscc) dances

pp. purinil›9urc v0deti (caus. of vod) plays music

(empat i (p.unip) trembles, moves, ps(iJddefi (Caus. of pair + yat)

shakes; pp. l-smpiic prepares



g'n(iżi‹2ri (g‹i/i) (akes, accepts; vic‹ifofi (vi + c‹zr) roams about

dułiatl

(a) Translate into English:

1. Btiupamiiy dha :na rat.ihani. palenie janatd pi dhommika hoti.

2. Gahapatissa passaniasseva cord bhwy:I, dni hari u.

3. Rama piiori tahiy ogacchante ahani pi mhm gunr nu s‹zŁtomi.

4. M0tari na duhitori co rasavaliyam. odanani. pacont£su piulo

k!iananianesu toma bilmo chi



(b) Translate into Palii

] . WT en the boys were playing musical instruments the girls daacad.

2. While the farmers were ploughing the field, (their) wives prepared

4.

5.

9.

10.

food in (their) houses.

When the teacher teaches, the pupils sat down giving ears to him.

M<hunters ofdeer roamed about in the forast together with (their)

dogs.

Men who do good deeds will be born into a happy abode after

death.

The wheels ,of the chariot follow the feet of the hon f dPBWJ

(it).

Wise ecu never praised tbcse who did evil deeds.

We, while going along tha reed, heard the voter of women who

were singing in s gzove.

One who develops concentration gets rid of sensual pleasures.

The nun Wkpractised Vipassana attained tn Artiatship before long.

(The words in iMics should be tranJaM using far-novns and those

within brackets are not to be translated.)

Coasonantels eading to ‘os'

98. / 'rios (= mind)

.II‹zuns is declined both in masculine and neuter gcndets.

Nom.

Acc.

Instr.

Abl.

i niananiha, mana

Dat. & Gen. nianassa, manasa

Plural

mand, mon‹Tzti

menehi. nxi»ebhi



PP. ma//o-go/to (group of nouns declined Jtke ‘manaz’)'

Oat.

(breast, chests

sifizf (head)

crfas (m]nd)

Note: The adjectives zc;9'es (better) and gari)'oi (hcaviy) ate also declined

liar ‘» sn«r’. Feminine forms of these tz'o adjectives are scyyasf and

Sin lr

Nom. *o (*atom, tc)

te (those ones, tbcm)

‹c/›i, /cf›hJ (with or by those ones,

with or by him)

Abl. mend, f0fitftd (from that felrf,

payas (milk; water)

' * #y hrsn dr gpsr pgiV v‹u mob of *oun* dccfinm Gke



Singular

Acc.

Ins.

’ Neuter Gender

The rest are like those in masculine gender.

Feminine Forms

with or by her) with ot by theiii)

‘ Abl. rdy‹i (from that woman, id?ii, fdbfii (from those comm,

ftom tier) from them)

that. f0yo, iarsd (to that woman, i4i‹r¡i. imonrs. fto thosr womb,

& to her, of that - of there women,

Gen. wotnafl , her) their)

‘ 100. These are used as Adjccéves, too:

Masculine

Nom. so puriso ‹tfiat man)

Acc. !*U P**!”•-. (that man)

Ins. tena puriszaa

(with or by iliat man)

Abl. ras/»4 puziz‹zrz»4

(from that man)

Dat. massa purisassa

& (to that man, of that manJ



Ileutef

The rest are like those in masculine.

‘Feminine

Acc. row» /oro j (that creeper) ro Ing (those creepers)

Ins. 4ya /o/po (with that cre‹›Pcr) ml/ao/ (›«ts› those cre‹:j›crs etc.)

nod .

crod (this) is declined lil‹c ’rod’

Supboolc Comblnetioos

(a) Sonxtimcs when two vowels meet atd the succaecling vowel is

followed by two consonants, the pmcoding vowel is dropped and

the remaining coosocant a»d the su¢¢wtiog voo'eJ azc combined.

(D) ’g' foMow#dbya mwe)

Masculine Noons

Ve:abulary

combined with



bhiiii (wkI of a house)

ukka (torch)

bh4s4 (language)

‹vnmanyunr (btoom)

Ncutcr Nouns

mole (rust, dirt, stain)

mrO‹i (mouth, face, entrance, gate)

iuinlzi ( * l

ducc‹irifs (evil deed)

nvidsre (vicinity,

sags (yard, open space)

Adjectives

+a/ dafi (adorns) pp. vazxff/o

pu-j ati” (worship, pays respect)

PP' p0jt‘ta

c‹ir‹zri (walks up) pp. ciity

porilirnii (knitters)

pp. p‹izitiii(ic (covered with)

kilissaii (spoils, becomes unclean)

vi£asazi (opcas as a flower, is blown

bloom)

untuk (fades away) pp. mif0zo

disciplined) pp. silifilfn

fitriati (pleased, glad) pp. tu¿¡bn

102. Phrases

ducraritay ceraii the commits evil deed)

pd#esr sirosa nnnt‹ifi (bows head to the feet)

73



Exercises

74

p4pani u.

7. ?"r mobilised /: yeno ›ocasd moxord co duccarfra//› corin'4 morr uJ

13.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

vipassaiiam. vows aratiaitam.

Ttcmonb and nuos,mIng écLoM:hatbadoomz ovar . got

up from their seats and paid homage bowing their heads to his fat.

When the sun rises the darkness disappmrs.

Now lotuses in the lake are in full b1‹xim.

With much effort do we learn Pali language.

When the nun sweeps the yard with a broom much dust rises up

from the ground.

Because of the nutritive essence of fo‹xl does the bo0y grows.

The brother gave a blow on the chest of the enemy with (his) f»«ids.

The totuses that have been brought from the lake arc fading now.

If you do not team arts or science of dhamnia in (your) prime age

and do not earn either in (your) middle age, you will certainly be

afflicted by poverty during (your) last days (age).

Men who are generous anfi well disciplined grow in fame.



LESSON2S

103. lifsr (self, ego-entity, soul, spirit)

Vix:. oii‹t erm aitdso

Acc. nflditnfii, , etfof¡t olfdfio

Inst. & Abl. otraii4 otf‹tncbi (4?if

104. Brnrihon (Biahma, Gixl) and Q‹Ft (ruler, ldng) are dccliiial like

‘uii‹ri’ except in Instrumental, Dativc and Gciiitivc singulars. They are

given below. ‘Sat?iin' (friend) is an irregular noun.

Nom. brizntlt4

Voc. 6ram/Ie redo sa£5c, xo2fio, xa£fid

Acc. 8zoat54n‹ep. 9ron/zazn. rz{,/a/z‹z/zt., zztya/p az£fidrai/z

rajini. rdjamhi, sa1‹hdm

ra’ mi



Plural forms

Nom. bramh4no

Acc. brom/i4no

Inst. A f›ro/n/›e/ii (-9/ttg

Abl.

105. All nouns have in their ablative singulars the ferns eading in ’-serf’

and '-Ma’ as: ‹rtar»d: acarib4, been,indd, rajmma.

106. ‘I:fefit’. Though ’Jims’ is a noun, at times it is used to indicate the

rinse •due to• or •tiecause of" and governs genitive case: ‹rirnonu

heiu {I›ccause of the karma, due to the karma).

MaxlincNouns NeuGz Nouns

‹imiii‹i (enemy) Isipatana ( s of a j‹1ti (birth. race)

place) Ins.Sq.joiiyd,jsccd

"°* ° (oncof Oz pdf-imWo Oa€eicnd)

rojehi (-bhi) sakharehi (-bhi)

rgfclii (-bin)

(fore-going sign)

oum cargo(shhsc

pMfu (foit, msi )

s4pi: ‹i, dha›izi

(property, wealth)

Feminine Nouns



con (robber, thi•S Verbs

’ pati (lord, husband)

Adje‹:tives

, natho (rctuge) PaivWeti (informs) dirtiriedfin (yyg)

paccämiiia (enemy) pamodati (m)oices, is d ! *I> . fccble)

' päfubhävg (ap iance) glad) pp. pamudita rdja-s dka

Jambu-dtpa (India) pnn?ieti (hopes, aspires) (confiscated)

vip4ka (result) pp. parr/ii/o

Jup‹i (state, quality) aytsnti téiaises) Indeclinablcs

diiamma (sam, quality) pp. pos‹r¡uIis, pasantia

Verbs kujjhaii (gen angry) viyn (as, like)

patubhavatl Balu+bha) pp. luddfin ev0 (only)

(appcars. becomex 4ußb iii tplots against)

manifest)

(a) Translatc into English:

1. 64/4 dvm»irdhd o£o/›i £ommon/ £oro›v4 emi/tezio azr

2. 6/togo+o 6ro»s/zx»d j«fcfro /xij›ataxai/i gaxr›'ö d/›a»v»a›/t dczcsi.

3. Najacc4 ›aso/o 7torf, xojocc4 hoJ 6r4m/xzgo, 4zzm»taxd c›o vara/o

4. Jzrono so£ñ4r zy/ /ctd mico no dori.

5. Dado 4go»i•›o mMo xa#gd/xas4e povozz/ p j a(iwdcx/.

6. Córesu 6afoantcsujdtrzu z0joz‹o dud6oJ4 /ioxri.

7. S :la clr aza4$ia‹aa. sakli4ramiva sa $Iiara›M$‹a paiiin. diie

I:#nr¡t'

I ! . Etat hi pubbe-string bramhuno pdtubhävdya.

11. Ahaz pitaid ca mdtuyä ca bhätarehi ca sal:hArehi ca saddhiy

criiJ‹iri vundozraro J‹rrl'udpe faire iatra vicoriy.



1. Do/›’t associate shh bad companions.

2. The king’s son went to the pleasure gzovc together with 1is friends.

3. Due to their good deeds, beings azc zebom into happy states sfler

4. Many people in India worship Btahma.

S. Me» who did good deeds were praised even by Brahma.

6. The minister was expelled from the country by the king who haJ

7. He attended his fattier and motha by himself.

8. The good derds done by beings follow thetn as the ihadow a man.

9. One would blame oneself for one's ov'n evil dccdx.

10. Ttie subjects v'ere pleased with the king who was kind and just.

11. If hu plots against the king all lits property will be confismted.

12. Loving-l‹indncss, compassion. symJBtfictic joy and cqtianimity tire

the ‹qualities that arc found in Brahmas.

E4I'.SSON26

107. Pto»oiins are dcclinwt in all the three gciideiz. They arc uW also as

adjo:tives. ’ ’ and ‘Winnie’ are czccpdons as they are the same in

108. I•terrogeilre Pronoun ‘4iy’ (u'lio, u'liat, whicii?)

Masculine Neutrr

Singular

Nom. to

Singular Ruml



Acc. 1izz{t

inst. & laJ‹i

Abl.

Dat. A k4ya, I‹z sa. I:.issa

Gen.

As a pronoun

W(who, what or which one?) kopuriso (what or which man?)

H (who, what or which ones?) kcpdf(witos which men?)

Neut. /:/m, Jraijs {what, which?) 4:th, t‹apjz/ o/ai/i (wbal or which

£e, k4ni (what, wbicfi things?)

Mascutioe

Singular Plural

Nom. yo y

Feminine

kahi, kabhi

Ai apnmominM Adj‹:cUvs

Neuter



111. Feminine

Singular

Nom. y4

Acc. yaw

Inst. ık n

Abl.

Dat. & y‹I)'0. Jass0

Gen.



(who, what, which person) )io pitfiso (what, which person)

(who, what, which persons) yz ported (z'liat, which persons)

ya. (fiho,*#aL w8ich ya,y I# (w8a#::vw, w8icfi

113. The Pronouns or pronominaJ adjectives as xof›éa (all, every), no (one

certain), £atoro (which one of the two), 2z tomo (wftich one of the

many), pxf›6o ‹formcr, previous, cast), ‹y›oro (othcr,west), poro

tother, another), itoro (other, next), aA#o (another), oAf/aazzo

(certain), aAAatamo (certain) arc declined like ’yod’.

Note: tn Lo¢ativc singular of ‘puf›6o' thcrs is en cxba form as:

Some examples for the use of the relative ‘had’.

• ••d.../›a/i/›io rr ti hd$alassa (wbaWw met deh!cments there

*7 › they have t›ecn got zid of by Gc TathZgaa).

(Who$oever offmdi against s suesone, ltte evil rebounds upon the



Jn some sencenccs the relative pronoun is used in one clause pg the
demonstrative pronoun is absenc but is to be underst‹xxI .

their mind, they will liberate themselves from the clutch of the My

[tempted]).

l I 3. Jndefinice pronoun

indefinite pronoun is formed by adding the parficTe ci, cano, api or pi

to the declined form of the Interrogativc pronoun ‘Elm’ (to).

Dat. & k‹usaci, kassapi, kassac l‹esaIIci, kcsampi, l‹asailca a

Gen.

I‹asiiiiaci, kisaiici, kasmimpi, l‹esuci, l‹esupi

kasmificana, kismicipl

(a) m brfore a guttural letter becomes guttural nasal a.

(b) m before a palatat letter becomes palatal nasal d.

(c) m before a letter of back palate becomes baclt palate nasal zi.

(dJ in before a dental lcctcr becomes dental nasal n.

(e) ;m before a labial letter becomes labial nasal in.



1 19. 7/i. The particle 'ill' is placed after a statement guotod oc thought out

and stands in the place of or instead of invcrtml commas in English.

It involves the senses of ’thinkiztg, considering, supposing, ¥:nowJng,

saying, or ceiling’.

2"‹rpjedItd i' sdJo iti (one should i:now trim 'an outcast’).

/›ogo›d é/i/££h4

addressed the months

Eniiglttmmcnt"?)

7zo/r/yoz/z 'dohara’ if ndv o (one should not 4cspisc a prinMy

youth thinJdng 'Tbis is a bo7’).

120. Pronomtaal A6›erbs

7od4 (when, whenever) :odd (when?)

what, from when,



Miscrllaneour Adverbs

zoJ›f›odd, sa‹f¥ (ever, for ever, every day)

122.

There are no particular articles ia I'aIi thac concsjx›nd to Esglisfi

articles 'a, an’ an4 ’the'. Therefore ‘punts’ may wean either 'a man'

or ‘the man'. The Demonstrative pronominals 'lad' (tl›at), ’tnza’ (this),

The sense of indefinite article is supplied by the pronmin ' #ci" or thc

pronouns such as ’ego, c£occo’ (a, ocrtain).

Evo puriso, e£pcco puziJo (a certain man, a man); rJ:c, r£occr j›urfs4

(certain men, men).

' Yod tad moms ’wMmvez’: @yoTurbo (whatcvaz mci) y4yd

rrm(wMmvcr woimn). jsp pro/ (whaNver fiU ).

follows ttlcm to give emphasis.

Euphoric cooibioatJoos

(a) The finai zn of the ncuter forms of ‘j'a//i’, ’r‹z¡z’ and ‘ erayi’ followed by

a vowel is changed into 'd' x ohm.

com ids. - yadid ; ip Eva = /odcvo; craijs ovoco = crodowca

(b) ¿ + y :w# opéonWl/ uhasg‹b into RR.

sr - o8)vvs’ om zvs - ‹m#od#ve



Masculine Nouns

vans.bbako, pauper

mitsd-vddn, falsehood, lie

sdv4I:ii, disciple

khf9ita-Dadda, mend of summing

uMasita-saddo, noise of clearing

one’s thinat

O tn(nto, crab

n/‹i, claw (of a crab and the III:e)

tc¿Aolo, potslierd

c?iaiidu-rdge-vinsye, removal of lust

paddava, distress, accident

«o»ifi4d//o, difficulty

Adjectives

£a££‹zso, rough, coarse

viIl/k:lpana, ’lnstruc\ive

parihM, fallen away, bereft

Xuyorihtnu, thoroughly bereft

vodcefi, decieves

y‹ztt/1d (contracted ferm ofydziej9'‹z)

Neutcr Menus

riis‹iro¿in, escape. getting away

dizti?in, pain; into, sorrow

iziiffzi, friend

pohdno, destruction, giving up

osiiri, filth

.¡fin, stick, piece of wood

jMta, life

Feminine Nouns

bird, word, sound

po/Tao, wisdom, Insight

kiiii, fame

da£f//i J, gift

y/via:4, live1thood

bhil‹l‹ha, kms-foo6

obhi nn4meil \abhi + nir + iu›m),

stretches out

sailchiixlaii [sw. + chi‹:I), btca\‹.s off

do 4 (contracted form of dade o)

$ariilxai ($aiuh), btnds

pari aii tpari + h4), diminishes,

pariyesati fan + is), searches

bhdyati (bh(, fears, is afraid of

vindo/i (vid), acquirer



jlvi kappeü -- gets one’s living,

(a) Translate ìnto English:

mł‹s4-v4de» a ›'a/łcczî, zagı jaMd vea4Jo îzf. SA 23.

2. ł"am/ıó d/xzmmajt vï/4•ejg•z. soıt ‹zccajs ł‹zyt aemaaıpyc. Db 392.



(b) Translate into Pali:

1. In the world there is none equal to me.

2. Ever is the pure man’s fasting day.

3. All his richcn will gradually diminish.

4. therein a cenain one undciztaivlx asp it rally ii.

6. All am afraid ofdmtb.

7. Sonic inxtcis are born in filtii.

8. Many are the difficulties thcte, where the fool falters.

9. To M, life is dear.

10. At that time a certain biahman, having invitot the monks, gave them

11. Some ak and tome went out taking the almsfmd (witil themselves).

12. Say °ltow one may acquire wiidom• .

73. Be o«tsho»c the other D¢vas.

l4. A person is a giver fo soma, but to oiacrs he does not give.

ID. If a monk shoutd wish, "Mey I ax(uira Jhknas• , he should kocp

pre¢cPts Mdevelop. conc¢t bad¢xi.

t6. Whatever danger wo‹zld there be, all ‹i›a‹ wouid arise froth the

foolish az›d aot from the wise.

Arr mrm, »in»i‹r¿i (me)

Inst. mey‹I (by me, with me)

Abl . m‹:9'd (from me)

(to or for me)

Gen. mono, mayh

(my, mine)

I-xc. in‹9'f (in mc)

86
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oirlicblii, owlirlii (by us. win us)

wiiIic#Jit, amIir?ii (fmm us)

amh , mm . amhani.

(to or for us)

(our, o£ us, ours)

w(in us)



Inst. go, raya (by or with you) ziu›t/ic6/›i, Izin/ze/›f (by or witb you)

eel. u. tayd (from you nr IirI›H. nrii?izfil (froai you)

D•i. tuna, tf (in or for you) nrn?i4tcip, ntrihr (to or for you)

ce•. i-. n9'Anip (your) iurtlidhzip, ntriliz (your)

Doc. fvsyi. t yi (in you) nirificsu (in you, among you)

Enclitic forms ie, mc, ›o and so sta»d always after a word. like is used

in jnscrumcntaJ, Dalivc and Genitive caecs ia singular number.

datum me (it is doin by inc) Daddbi rw (give me)

flirts re (our friends) J6zt rp no (done by us)

6oroq› rr (done by you) £fodd»tf rc g givc you)

£f/ioso0t cr (yocr w¢eIG)

2lien pnmuuns are common «i all the this genders.

Mas:uting

Case &ngMar

Nom. ojzzgr

Abl . i mind,im‹im/i0, ime?i1. iiticliliJ,



Feminine

nun (that, sand-in)

Feminine

x

Nom. ‹W

The test are like thosr in masculine.

dccl'n like masculine and neutcr nouns ending in ’s'. In fcmlnlria

S °' they arc declined lil:e feminine I-nouns at ’anti:I, etriii£f‘ etc.



let perx. (f)ss

Root: d/id›', base: d//d›'u (to run)

Note: optionally the pmfized ’‹i’ it dropped.

t%. RW£F : £i@). W . , w.

Root dir gxue: dssr), zideseuoyi, odmassom7i4, etc.

Root For goasc: Boro), e8artaa›jz, a£arfssarn/izt. cic.

126. A conditional verb expresses an action or happening that might have

occured on the co‹idiaop tlin tbe necrisary things had but supplied,

e. . Sure ta e antizxa tetre s ariirr tic one there

too would l›evc gone). The Conditional verbs may both be In the

aa ant xad the consbgucot clauses or tbc Co›tditfra8I wrb Is tbc

antocodcnt clause and the verb ia the consequat clause as a

Conditional verb, ar› oplativc, or a vab gf tbc fut»rc ta›sc.

1 ]7. l@upbon1ccoodblms*So

Wom ’f' osgdtNimilwyowdj’ isinsmoJ#nvcm d)cmand

combined with the succcding vowel, e.g. i‹f‹1iii rv‹i = ldi4ni + y +

#evo (no + era) never, certainly not dgamnto, haviJ:ig come

p/torusa (adj.) coarso, rough (g¢rund of £gacchalj)



éA4(@i (ii.) goods iddni yeviz (ind.) now i tell,

pati (ind. governs Accusafive) to, iou'ards just now, already

tin ?irvizp (no lii+e+zrp) ccmiiily not thus voyor (n.) age

fdixi ‹fajjaio (Noiti. Sing.J so poor WrvpiiI:cry n.) food-stuff

n (n.) family niss‹rpscy‹rp (Accusative

pnpjifs (adj.) learned, wise Singular used as adverb)

I:4fatici' (IdJoss‹i crib) arty, earlier without doubt, certainly

rata t ‹iIi‹rco (Nom. King.) so large

dam (n. ) wood, finn-stick

Ja6hoii (rt. lobs) obtains, receive; pp. laddha

vodlinti (ri. vadh) kills, tortures; pp. fiats

j oil (rt. yo/) kindles (a ttrc); pp. jd/iro

»/‹» a‹/ (‹t. o?1 cms; pp. g//ito

ref t. o rcsscs- . zo

Exerclsw

(a) Translate into English:

l . 5‹x:c ‹unto pinion idfxlgoccliissa m‹'ai¡i idl‹t na$acchissamhd.

2. l’odi ie hiyyo Wc‹r;i 1osfsiai¡4rii, may‹imn n t‹z¿i d »i rnn

com tame ganrva amussa galiapaiim Refrain. pavis’usa u,

phanuaya vacdya if na akl‹ozisse, na ii iava piia i:vani. evaz

rissd.



(b) Translate into I'aIi:

1. Ead you been here ycstmley, I also would have con›c.

2. had kc been so px›r, bow co»Id he mai ttain so large a féniJy?

3. had tbcy teamed neither art nor science, hoe' cocld we call them

4. IRd you '*aAtd to :E yom house, second lava bouggtit.

5. I saw y«r‹» a«7 such end sucb persons o›awrzing s¢cmtly with this

man aaar thet big tree.

6. Give tbsp ctotbcs to such acd sun boys aad gizJx

7. Where is the toazi comiag froio, while It reJas so ticaviJy7

. had J oot goac tI›erc earlier, there would haw bea› a great quarrel

ao›ong our relative.

9. had you advts¢d a›c thos earlier, 1 wMd have aot dooe.so.

10. had you scppIi‹xl rice aixl c»«y s«iffs, l›c wo«td bew u‹<ad7

prepaml food for xli of »s.

LIIISSON 2fl

t), Hg*wm$ndoffieRm)xd#omAMd(RmPaf* ) mon

was fonon1y vs:d (o ‹npms Um sxantpu1 md)Ws I[(hmrmfOw

io›pcrfcct Past. Btit loag ago tbcy low this diffbraicc aad ataziE(thc

frequently) and the otiiet one mostly in verse. Paroltb4 (Itidciinite

past) was used only in mucb ft=r Pali won:s as ixililvirpsc,

ff‹ciAn-veit p«fiii-viii4r - and each other miner. 8oNrthe verbs

of Aorist tens have tnugbt in tbis course. Now here will be



3id pcrs. d

1s: peas. sr dzm., ‹zinc (I said) ‹zrsdort?iJ (We said)

2nd pelt. erode (You end) ovedoftfin (You said)

(a) adlillzrigieip. When this word is conijxnmdcd with a noun, it offers

"because of", "by mason of”, or "through•

PMt0dddh/£ozo0‹•p DU

iga›ce tfim›gb ‹›cgIigcscc due to cerclassncss)

E.g.

Termination

(b) pe¡i6IiAiI (comes to mind). This verb invents the Acciiiitive Case.

E.g. Pa(lb d?inrimf1:niIia (let there occur to you a religious

discourse).

(c) Diuatioa of time is expressed either by Accumtive or Instrumental

Case. E.g. £lxrp sompyaip (at one time), Gene x‹impyetio (at that time).

(d) j'riiii-fens. yenn t (wherever - there).

E.g. I’en‹z Blio$nv4 fcn«pes‹rl1zriii (he went tbere where tire Lord was

i.e. he went to the Lord).

(e) serie and af‹iip. The indeciinables 's‹rno’ and '‹i?irp’ govern Dative

Caae.

E.g. Nano reris &Wj‹r›eto ficay my adoration be to the Lord).

Mf‹vp (adequate to be an obstacle).

'dlaip’ is used even air infinitive: filing Iénrp (pmpcr to do),

‘Mfeip’ is used Brett in the sense of 'cnougfi of’. Ttien it governs

Instnimental case: Alégi craters (enough of this much, this much ii



i 30. TO hate. Theo is no Pali equivalent for the English verb ‘have’,

therefore a construction with a noun or pronoun in geoitive case and

a verb implying ‘to be’ may be vsod to express this smsc,

e.g. Purz4 me atz/ii (of mc, tf›cre arc sons i.e. I l›avc sons). a£ama

v(//a/i za/«fyo?o (of me, there is a frisnd i.e. J have a friend).

131. The suffixes -l‹iro and -taste are generally added to any kind of

adjective to form its comparative and superlative toms respectively.

Note: substanrivcs ending tzi -er take ’a’ bc£oze ’rozo' and ‘ro•zo’.

132. Some compamtives and supcrlatives Are formed by abiding -iys -iiritu

and -iyy i respectively, e.g. papa (wick‹xt); pcpiyn, isstlc (more

wicked); p‹1pipfin (most wickrd).

Some Izzcgular €ocats:

v‹/j/z//io (old) jcjg›o (elder) jrg/uz (eldest)

pasaii a seyya set
(praiseworthy) (more prniwworthy) (most praiseworthy)

133. The adjectives of comparative degree are used mostly with nouns in

Instrumental or Ablativc case and the superlativcs arr u xi with noons

either in Genitive or Locative plural.

7°oya ntoltiddltilrznzo (morr powerful than you).

Tesam sattatno, teen sait o pmi of kem, best aitiong them).

134. Euphoiilc Combinations

I or e followed by a dissimilar ve\vet is changed into y end combined

'•'ith the succaoling



« ot o followed by a dissimilar vowel is optionally changed into v and

is combined with the succeeding vowel, e.g. no /u + r›a - /›o ‹v +

Vocabulary



dJùolc, m. (a measure of grain) I:ops, ct. (anger)

«ÿńdssye (purpose, suggestion)

Feminine Nouns

Mini (wave)

eż:‹ı-corfyd, f. (living alone)

Jeftllıı-snrıpodd (success of sacrifice)

NxeNous

W. n. (wisdom, knowledge) bus, n. (setd)

dia, n. (ill deed) rrıır, m. n. (chest)

•aıritn (noise, sound, voiœ) mu?Mto (a moment, a ıboıt peńod

vwf0 (ban[, sMr)

ı Q,[ (fñmdsWip)

suvijdzııı, adj. (easy to understand)



ag isiś/ıı2pama(aggi-sikhfi-upama) d lha, adj. (firm, stmdy, strong)

(like a fłame) jsflñnzo, pp. ofsaññanıałj. (rms(raipØ)

bäla, adj. (foolish, bad) •ßW! °'° OMDOUb M]

appo-sama h‹uara ã (uncomfortable, inconvenient)

(ct less undertakings) dussıia jacking virtues, irrcligious,

maè0/›ixo j oïozo (more advantageous) with bad condł›rt)

tividhe (threefold)

agga (chief, highest)

saź:1:d (is able, can)

inf: x‹zy{ńa/uq't

mhari (rt. rt‹h) grows; j:ıp. ł¥Ę'Jîo

öroÿań (d + God) łıe assails; Ind. past. 4 ada; gcr. arqÿo

poù.t[hołıaıi tpafi + (ł@ bc or \ı ł”ınds support; ger. jazıźpźıdyo,jzaiż((/zahżrıo;

gocc5ołł (rt. gaz») he gœs; ład. past. ogM4; inf. goxłtejt, gaıvo›e; gcr.

o»z›'d

gajtfdıi (rt. goń) he catcher, takm hold of, arrests; pp. ¿alıiıa

ñzoti (rt. l‹ır) he docs, nukcs, v'orks; opt. 3rd per. sing. IazyH, Jzırt99'n



(a} Translate into English:

96

I/date oggi no x‹ ›(/xzti, 6ga›j› rr/e xo m/iati. ogodc

. /x›j rs »a/i/›i bale s‹›/tpato. Dh 6l .

1. This house is larger than that house.

appa-sa›noza›nbhataro ca

1 146.

2. The Ganges is the longest one of ttie rivers in India.

3. A house-holded’s son, on the doth of his fatlia, did all the work

both in the farm and the household by himulf alone.

4. •To what family are you going?’ the son asked his mother.

5. After making lits alms-iourd in Kosambi, without telling anybody the

Lord took his bowl and iotic and z'ent quite alone to ttic village

6. The elephant left his herd and ccteird this forest for the sole purpose

7. Why U8 oaks had finished their meal, Mahékfila’ s wivee thought

IO th0O *O• "Cullakila’s wives recovered (caught) their husband,

let us also recover (catcfi) oun•.

8. On ainoccasion the chief disciples took love of the Lord and

Wy$ §WW fi9atthJ to Rajagaha.



9. The Them thought: "These wandering ascrtics are hostile to the

disp‹ussaoon of the Buddha. ’

t0. The younger budax rqxmW Nr wgguoon aevimJ omw. At fist

the elder bixithcr said, ’Very well, let us di'ridu the field into two

parts. Don't touch my portion, but do whatever yov like with your

ori (over. beyond)

o«o(o) (doom)

due(dur) (ill, bad)

iii (down)

p‹ird (Opposite)

part (round, insulting)

poti (again, in mum)

ud (up, above)

«po (to, toward, near)

vi (away, off)

135. There are twenty Pmfixcs: ob?ii, rdbi, ‹rim, ppn, qpi, ari, set, ‹i,

du(s), nf, n/s(ng, j›o, port, pon, pati, sq, in, ud,

There arc prefixed to verbs, pazticiplcs, geninds,

and adjectives. They emphasize or alter the sense of the words to

which they azc prefixed.

split (to, unto, facing)

Application Meaning

gins away from

puts upon, covers (with a lid)

pastes over, goes bryocd
descends

bad man (people)

sits down

scolds, insults, abuses

wheels zound

questions in return

meets (with)

good or happy state after death

goes up, rzscs



136. Euphonlc coiiib1na(ions

98

(a) The first consonant of some words is reduplicated when it is

pixel:led by a vowel. Mostly this occurs, if thr corrrsj:xiiidirg

vcdic fern consists of two consonants (at Ir, pr. bhr, etc.J, to

give the emu force to the corresponding Pali sound (leccrj.

aéN + firms = a6u£tettu (vcdic: ‹8›/iifram«j

The 's(r)' of ’dv(due)’, 'fur(nir)' and 'd' of 'nd' am assimilated

to the succeeding consonant.

nfrg‹irc?iori - ihggocc?inri; durjana d ]ja ,-

udg i = uggacchatt

ie becomes cch• rite + c‹irori = nirrbnroii.

(c obnmmmdA:mr+u)mo- idb4›m

Id) As regards i:tie change of m tea0 lesson 26.

xa/jz + goccAaif - xoztgocc5eri 4zvp + conzri - saflcorari

saip + j/ia/tozi - s haaii xa/j + rxszozi - xox/‹sxaz/

(c) 'I’ l'o1lowcd by a dissimilar voe'cI is changed iato ’j (Sec Lesson

28 No. J2). IU, diy, y are changed into bbfi, ?i and rr

(0 i ofputt it optionally changed into J: paii$acctmii -- igaechaii.

The pretty saip becomes id before rii arf, ‹i and rdg‹z

salt + r‹iyvfi = idr‹iyari; s0m + mtfo = sha, sq + rdgn =



137.

138.

139.

Two or more words combined together to form a slngtc tonn

called a compound (ram4se). There are several varieties ofcompp q

in Mi. Of the fint variety, the first member ts generally an a‹ljeotfy

and the second one is a noun. Cnidc forms (stcms) -«ombincd and

the last member is declined according to its own gender.

Setay vppal twh‘sv lotus). Hcte are two words ‘sctaip’ and

'uppali'p’. ten we compound them we drop off their case cnaings

and bring theirs bask to their former crude forms (stems) thusi

When two vowels meet, if the I\zst vowel is ‘o’, It is ‹t«›/›p«a oiost

often. Thus the t'icaJ vowel 'o’ of 'xrz4’ is dropped and the rcitiaJniog

consonant ‘r’ is combined witl› the succeeding vov'cL

8eto + appalo -- or + uppolo - suappala ’tJppolo’ is a mum

now.W loi:e ho compovado8 tone ’setuppala’ ’is to 6oMM&io

ncutcr gender.

Both the noun and the apjxuition to the mmc noun are aho

comjxiundcd.

Jnoz/do r/ie/o = Jxesdazr/trzo (the Elder énezida)

If a period or thing is compared v'itb any other thiag the word i»

comparison stands as the last member of the compound.

Oiodfiai¡i viyn d?ientmo = dficsimosodli (the Dliaininz likr a

[ d iaa + oaadha —— adlio )

xgg/ x/ye r4go = z0goggi [rdgo + oggig (the fizcTikc lust, fizc of Just)

140. When the particle no (not) is cooipo‹» dcd as the ftr•t ‹»cmber, i‹ is

changed into ‘o’ bcférc a consonant a»d izi lo ‘act’ before a vowel.

no £orogo›p = o/:ozo (not doing); zoo + agamo - andgozxo (not

no kiualog —- akasalo (not i.e. opposite to kusala)



142. A noun in an oblique case depending on the following member is

compounded. The second member may be a noun, adjective, or a past

particip1e.

Before compounding compounded meaning

2/«dd/iaso drJio 6u‹/d/›o-drziro expoundoiJ by the Buddha

zzr 1oth I r a ’

re puzro r n-p s g s son

vikdle bhojanam. vikala-bhajana ring at impmper time

offaitd tf‹r¡i mrs-Ion doric by oneself

pi/uno Jaz ta£ap jziru-zonta£o belonging «› the father

Note: The final z of' consoxantals lika zdyoa, zz/ro» and zibp(#/t Is

dropped wttm they arc comjxiundcd, aad or of the or-noiuis

like zrar mcs u: iru»o = //x-d/›a/›o

143. Two wor‹Is te1aM by the pai ticle ‘fri’ or the gcrund ’/ uzid’ (having

bxn)am:U*o xmpcmndodvd Os*o ’if’ Cc. amdj.

the object of mind)

144. Two or more substanéves conjoined by ‘cs' (and) are compounded and

tłie conjunction ’ro’(and) is droppcd.

ro#do co Jt/rfyo co = roa‹/o-Jun/o (moon and sun)

As many beings are implied by thii compound, the woixls thus formed

are declined iii plural number as: c‹rids-nzrfya, coiidn-suriye, c‹rtd‹i-

suriychi. canda-suriyana s, etc.

But if the collective sense is implied, they am declined in iieutur

singular as: nacca-gft0-vadltarn, nocca-gin-vddiiena, en:.



4ji . Solute t fTDS IO£Tl3cd b} Compounding two or more wozds azc used

attributivcly, modifying some other person or tbing and 8rc used as

adjcctives. This cofTlpound is equivalent to the relative clause ia

Dolore comjx›unding compound meaning

Note: Tbe suffix -£o is added most often to ihc Jcisd of tbis coapouzi‹L

E.g. 6a/n2 ziodiyo j/aseti/p so fiahuzzadi/z› (the district in wkich tbcrc am

many rivers)

j 46. In the sense ‘together with', ‘xe’ is prefixed in forming this gjnd of

compound. Szho dew8i j'o iatzozi xo sa‹fma£zi (that wbich is togctbez

with Devas is •sodc «z£o" [including Devas]).

147. The Infinitive Ending in -mip stands as the first member of sonic

compounds and the Fu›at ji o£ -zx/j is dropped. ga›ztizijt :amori

gon/u-/:dino (one who wishes to go is ‘gazzru-£z2mo°.)

Nouns

Folio, m. living being NalaadA, f. a city so known

oxg0ro, m. cfiacoM bM, m. mxs,‹mUxbo*



pot1, m. iGo onc

ill5ö, f. òp, jxıim, end

dAse, n›. mate servant

dart,” ø ı

o)o•@fo. m. goatherd

fomo.J , m.bom5œó‹m

siIżIıd, f. twining.ııxrıkhood.pmcepts

mhm, n. lower State, secular life

j›zøeńź, œæœuat of cbiJdemn

y›e8łea£‹t. m. hizetüıg

sçxzżÒtot:4-łØdo, m. namc’hirelicg’

6fıøa#o, a. mc«ial

ı8‹#a£‹z-›+4do, m. nam¢ ‘» oıiaJ'

puggefo, m. person

dromáom#o, n. bn›tmz-feñng,

ongntıc, n. evil stain

Adjectives

4mo, aot diâestoł• ** &• zaw ato, single, ccrıain



from cril stain ı‹ıt1g m -gets, gone into tłıe ;

#Acrım‹ııp ccraıi, applies oneself to gızxłneıs
yvœı (rı. jar), wean œt

pussaıi (rı. dis), m. æ›r.pl. adöaıaıpsu, they mw
ãm‹/ (rt. áz0), calls, s8ys

abłıinłbbłjjłvızł (n. abht + nir + xidh), brœks focth, bmaks through

pp. adńiałf›áid‹ź/ıo. inf. aò7ıizıiÀ6(//7ú0zyr

niv4retl (nl + denom. fr. w‹ı) dreıxeı oneself, putt on ßıe under-garment.



sor i . our , grieves

pcJiati tri. i«f + pod), is born. loft ig›po nii, is bent into the world

cffo rti (rt. nd + lot), looks up at

samuddsaraii (n. smi. + M+ a + car), vm, WIs

cci, and, also

damio ’va (dome cva), from afar

172.

J 210.

lndeclinabJes



(b) Translate into Pali:

1. A pcrmn who is fmr from evil stains and sake after purity sees a

3.

4.

6.

7.

fault even tiny as a hair-tip as large as a cloud in tbe st:y. J III 309.

For the sake of next life our male and female sewants and retainers

apply their lives to goodness. J IV 43.

Certainly the gaily decknl royal chariots (kingjs chariots) wear- out.

Dh 151.

Co 'tieids, goathcrds and farmers saw the Lord coining from afar

and seeing him they said this to tha Lord. Vin IV 108.

The ‹»an who kas children grieves on account of (his) cbiJdzen.

S 1 6.

Then the monks, comrades of Venerable Nanda call him by the name

'hireling’ aad also by Str name ‘menial’. Ud 23.

Monks, a certain pcrsoa is born Into the wortd for the profit, for tlia

well-being, for the happiness of gixls and men. A 1 22.

8. If, in you, dir sirs. who are gone into the battle, for or panic or

flqrrificetion would arisr, l‹xik up then at the crest of my banner.

S 1 219.

9. The observance which is debited, the Brahms-faring whicll is stained

are not producing good results. Dh 312.

10. Whosoever fiat no attachment to the past, future s0d present,

possessing nothing, him do 1 call a Brahmin. Dh 421.
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LESSON 30

Numerals

vf¥aft, vG4 20

cżo-vßełi, cżo-vca 2ł

re+łari, tc+a4 23

catłzbáßa#, cozuááßa 24

g oü, o((iov0d ]

* oü,‹Wbumri a 29

‹xübDoh, cwdfDo 40

4th

7W

so/aso, xc›/arœxe J 6łh

Jaztadaso. xazzodezomo 17th

vßozizxo 20tłı

e/:ovDozîzxo 21st

‹tv0vTsalima,bavfsotima 22nd

tall 23M

ov*0dsæim 24W

26th

27th

2R8

40th



po . o

so.[hi

Ja/rez/

as/zi

z avz‹ti

daso-za/iasso 10,000 daso-xa/iasser0mo t0,IXQth

s‹ua-saliasso \Oi,lXD s‹umahassaonia 100,QXJth

70 *mofio, *4n r 7dh

p‹zi:o(i = toyi K lfD

149. eI:o ii defined like ttlc pronoun yu(d). See Lesson 26.

150. From dvi up to q¡?iaixirn, all cardinals are declined only in pliual

numbet. From elgnnvoati up to cii all cardinals are declined oaly

in Feminine gcader. singular number.

The dcclcnsion of dvi is air in all the three 8cndctx.

Nom. Vx. Acc. #w(two)

tns. Abl. dv¥zi, d+fb5f

Dat. Gen. dvfzzxazx.

masculine neutcr fcmiaioc

Nom, Voc. Acc. azyo rfXi fYss0

Ins. Abl. /ffii, zfbJz/ ‹Jhf, z/b/ti //f i, z/b/d

Dat. Gen. zizztaqz r'nriam.



masculine ocutcr femiaiae

Nom. voc. Acc. ca/tdro, ca/z‹ro cocdri ca/asso

Ins. Abl. caz#fii. rar//bkf W , £ h7 € + £0/

Dat. Gen. rafz/z/nam. ¢a/z‹rtnafn. cafossazi/zom.

Ans. Abt. jxz#ca/ii, po/fcot›/ii

'Ch‹i’(6), ’race’(I) and all oitier ordinate up to ‘at.¿?iitr‹iis’(18) are

dcclincd like pezen in pliirat in all the tbiw Zenders.

(Alike in all the tlirre genders)

CMu()fou)

O4yn inline tie or of one woman)

£ iss‹i Inf to or I one inil

2?w pz‹z?r‹f (two men), 2 xe ///7z/jo (t»'o \vomen)

Do kulani (two families)

Dvinnom. purisanam. (to or of two men)

Dviirioiti. ithin. (to or of two women)

Dvinnoni ladanam. (to or of two families)

Caiiam purisa (liar men), Caiasso ifftiJo (four women)

Cattdri kul0ni (four families)

Camstar. purisdnam. (in os of four men)

Gu‹uz‹mmnm. ink. (toor oifourwomo)



12. Swoamdsmtouoam dod5rdinncuten

Bjaodp‹dto{i ero douhoo) iA[•mincgmdrr 8Bc ’mmi’).

There ending is d like vna, iliprd, etc. are declined like FemUine

nouns ending ia 4. but o»ly in singular number.

cichlid (in oae way}, dvidhd (in two ways, into inparts or divisions)

fidfid (in thine ways, into thrre parts or divisions)

‹Gandhi, cnnxlitlid (in four ways, into four pans or divisions)

Niiiocral compounds

A numeral (cardinal) as tl›c first melon may be compouadal with

a noun. Ir it is coneidcted as a cotTcction, the tast member of the

compound taJ‹cs siogclar caso<ndings of ncutcr gender, otbcrw¡sc it

tat‹cs pI‹›raJ case-mdings of the gc»dcr i‹ belongs io.

pazica I‹Iiondh4

compound

Bot

thousand men)

Note: The final ‘i’ of c‹zn(z) (4) is either dropped or joined with the

succcoJing ’x’ or assimilated to the following consonant:

ar/zrocc socc coru££/zarz



155.

(a)

(c)

The rixits ending in i, f. ii or 0 remain unchanged when they are the

last members of compounds.

mdre + ji - maraji (conqueror of Man)

srtid + nf - seiidhf (leader of an army)

mere + abfitfi?iii - m‹tr4I›JiibI›fi0 (one who subjugatrs Maras)

The long d of a root is shortened when it stands as the last member.
muon + pd - mcjJ (one who drinks liqucr)

Hof the root gart is optionally dropped, otherwise it tames tbe suffix
'-o’. p4nrp + gun - @zxt$e (gone to the further shore)
Opéonally the final ’«' of gu becomes u: pdiiigit (one who is gone to

But,

Verbal toot as the last r»cn bcr.'

some forms the radical vowel is stizrigtlieaed.'

Note: The final ’n’ of consonantals is dropped when tbcy are

compounded.

/'d/i6a/p + gom - pxf›6ozIgomo (going ahead, prime-mover)

msggoip é fed - muggzi?Idil (former of the path)

The nxit ’Jan’ (to produce) loses final ‘n’.

kamma(n) +jam -- maja (produced by Karma)

'Thit vmdc$ ofcompoJndslxlong to Wcgmup oFcompoundsc:fwd

DeqndmentDetanninadvz comgound. SoeLmmon29No. 142.



(d)

137.

The verbal derivatives as J«zme. k4rin, c4rin, daszi». vA'x. «tc. •ta‹ d

as the last members.

shI?io-dirtier (one who desires comfort)

pdp‹i-Ians (one who commits evils)

bramha-Warin (one who lives higher life or a ce1ibat.fl life)

dh‹rnmo-d‹isim (one who ices dhamma)

gdmn-v‹isin (one who lives in a village)

sacca-gavesin (one who LHmwaj

Some compounded words form adverbs. Ttie member is either a prefix

or an indeclinable particle. This kind of compounded word is always

put in the neutcr accusativc singular.'

ski + ntioii = ‹iy?iniin. s ?uzft‹r¡t (within one’s own end)

upo + nug‹iro - anngar ip (near the city)

yoiha + I: mm (n) = yaihakamma. yathdkamnii n, (according to the

ysi'i(d) (up to, as long as, until, as far as). This panicle governs

Accusative or Ablaiive.

E.g. y4vn temai (as long as three months, for tlirrc months)

yava breads-lake (in WnXs woA4 of Biahinax)

yew I:craggy (up to tbe tip of hair)

JOB. Clauses beginning unit:h ’jo›o’.

When the particle ’yA›o’ begins one cl8usc, the particle ‘idle’ begins

the next related clause or i‹ may be undcrscood.

E.g. Tavo also agamczu yd›a ayoiji propps.pivissati (-7 Ac

genttemazi wait until I:his man drinks some water).

'This kind is called 'Adverbial Compound’.



159. -no as expletive. Sometimes the expletive -no is added to Gcriind:

krvAno (having donc), g (having gonc).

-se as cxpletive. The expletive -sr is added both to scbslantivcs acd

Pesrta eixrti. vndemosc (so la’s say i:hus). D. fi}1nbéya iutta.

US. Smm, zwfso ud &e kke g‹wmn limmaMW

E.g. 8addhrno miao, 8iafdtrivaz zodbo (similar to tfic Buddha)

161. solo is compounded ax tbc last member to give the reuse 'about’.

E.g. 3iificsru-ricndjnn4 (about IIXD menu

l62Pbmx€kcombmlomn

a) Vmovo é*imU:wvmvdsmmi 1apmcdmgxcisofen p‹W

(b) Two similar vowcłs form into thÓr corrcsjx›nding łong one.

E.g. dx+v e+o - d«›e›a, cAo co oóJr/jźidłzdziJ - cfio cdó5/j7zaziazti,

xo a/›/iov/sro = nd/›/ze›'fsro

fc) 7 of t/f aftcz a vo•'el is often dn›pped and it is marked by an

ajx›saophe. In this case if the preceding vowel is a short one it

(d) V›ton fwo imiirvowolsmo, thc [x(onciswldomdmpgrd.

E.g. Ai idcm. = his

(e) Sometimes y is augmented before a vomit.

E.g. nc ldc -- nay , part esati -- pariynati, sa cva -- sa yeva

It) In some v'ordi f it changed into dh. E.g. nutr J‹ o - aiuo¿a‹fIi

tg) A consonant is roduplicated after a vowel.

E.g. ‹i fldts - astute. tic p‹rtc ati = tipp ‹iri,



f/to/›‹f/io, aggregate, group v/s‹:quo. suI›ject of sMy

o›ascxo, remnant, remainder, the rest /i4to, laugh

r0p /›e, aggregate of matter untts 2›/iogo, wealth

ma/td-d/jze, continoit d/ia»tmo, right means

, ma/id-purfso, Gzeal Being m4so, month

Nxx

go/ro, body. distant, pJ . limbs of lxxly Axro. sacrifice, ‹:›bIation

Y0‹mbuBuv

Feminine

go/i, course of life, dastini /›‹//›a›‹/, can:h

paris4, $aAcrin$. assembly moan yr

dfi, birth p4jana, offering, wozsbip

joz4, decay, old age Sf£fy dnr, Sakya» My

Uni, class or siand8rd (in a sch‹>›J) d/g:hi, view, belief



Adjectives

eiampn, of this tort, such at this . bmutiful

omw4 jxwmMng no cg ‹mdg xb/womuMo M& mouflu on

7/‹Y/4. 00n¥hö8g Of (govczns InsD. Case) bob Be Edes

ovo inclcded sdm4/I#4 cncral

x‹ztfd, is able

£‹xo (rt. For) done

kideclinabtcs

‹ibIai2'2i , impossible, not able



ypdesi‹i (shot-tencd form of vodej9'amiz)

pa 4tha (3rd pers. sing. attanopada form of Optativc ofp p)

viysfi (rt. vid), there is

bhana.ii (rt. b?i‹ip) tells

(a) Translate trite English:

4.

5.



6.

7.

8.

10.

16.

7asmd rvo›p vaöcmo se jiz«›z(i va zdat/io Goram‹v¡› ji/zam. va›afamo

Go/o»tag‹. D. Ä{änatiya-sutta.

Bhaata ubtiota-mi t aza. olenaddasain., t sad passcsukay

dean. jo dvlhl mukhalii I‹IBdoti. z\y mepoflcoax› supino. I \ 338.

(b) Tzaaslatc Into Pali:

1. There are five aggmgates of existence, of which four arr called

aggregates of mental statei and the rest the aggregate of materiality.

2. Ten beggars were standing at the gate of the guild-master’s house.

3. The mrth consists of two parts of which one part is divided into five

continents and the rest is water, v'hich, :oo, is divided into five



4. The Ttieza-véda-df›amma is included in the three pitaJ‹as (§p g),

namely, Suta-pitaka, Vinaya-pitaka and Abhid1iamina-pip .

5. The life-span of a unit of matter is as same as tbat 0f 17 thought-

6. Generally the life-span of a man of today is IIXI years. But it It

heard that tlierr are some yogis M Hi 8J8 di8t£i0t WhyWabout

7. In that monastery there were 30 perms, 10 monks and 20 novi

in those days, i:hougli there are only 15 persons thee today, ofwhom

5 are morn:s and i0 are novices.

8. Together with Pajapati Gotaini, about 5tXi Sakyan ladies went to see

the Lord wbo was then saying in the city Vesfli.

9. There are 10 classes in that school, in which there are 100 girls anij

200 boys who study nibjcrts of different' variety.

10. When the house is bcisg bunit with fire, what joy, what laugh sad

what music of theiii alto du'cll themin!

11. had this king not killol his fattier the vicious person, today itself lie

would attain to the tuition of the Strmm-winner.

12. Had he not been lazy during his young days, he would have been the

LZSSON 31

163. The causative base is formed by adding one of ttie four affixes in,

The causatiw thus forme¢l is conjugated throughout all the tmses a d

moods. The roots and present verbal bases mding in a aad tbc roots

of ific 7th conjugation take the affixes -ape and -§pzg'o. The other

tools acd verbal bases taJ‹c alt ihc four affixes.

Tn causative verbs the radical vowel is soengthcncd optionally. To the

causative bases the tezTBiftBtions aze added.



do (to give) day, d peyo d‹g›ert. ‹f‹g› y‹zń (hc causes anotł›cr

/i4 (to $ivc up) ńz§›z, /iz§xg›o fgpcff, 7zzy eyazf (he makcs another

dts

b(tłdO)

causaiive ban Prezent 3rd peison singular

Coiiditioaai odg;irsse nie czuli to give)
Pizsciit participle d a›it, ‹@iey‹iridii (causing to give)

Pan paniciple dQiizó, d if4nrii, ‹@iłfdvizi (cnuscd to give)

£lerund ‹@›crio (liaving ‹:aused to give)

łnfinińve ‹@irnrp tto cause to give)



sometimes the agcnc ¢l›at has caused to do the action is pjaced in Oie

”nstziimcntaJ -. E . zam7iazio

brahmin made a man take Not water on a carrying-jxile ana offered a

basket of molassex to the venerable Upavéiia). S 1 175.

167. Double accusatives. Some verbs adntit two objects. Seine of tbem are

duh (to milk) bftiI:I:It (to beg food) von (to carry, bear away)

ydr (to beg) s‹2s (z› trimmed) Our (to tain away)
rudh (to obstructj or(to lead)

Examples:

fMr‹iniI4 dliriiutp u drficziti attic dairy folk draw milk koin the cow).

S 1 174.

f'0Afi‹r¡i rug s si‹ipc piiccIiiss‹rni (Friar, I will esk you a question).

168. Some verbs arc £ormof by adding affixes and verbal tomicetioas to

nouns, adjectives. bKleclinabtes a»d onomatop‹<ic words.

Substantive

m« a ‹uri«e) r, ‹zyo ooi«/ze‹t, om«tzay‹xi (he passes crinc)

sul‹ha (happiness) r, ‹zyo svJ8ieti,suI‹Iia)«in(e awakes aootl›a bay)

c/gWo(windmi1) to d3gW#od (i1 iol )

r/r« fio»s ‹i‹»cj to cirzlj ari (he delays)

pico (dear) yo piydyod (he wolds dear)



169. Desidemtlvcs

The dexideiativrs are few. They are formed from roots Isy adding

affizcs I:Min, cii and en. The root is ieduplicatcd.

iij (to endure) I?i‹z titi tuui fin endures)

6/i«j (to cal) Alto 2›z 6Jix£2//azi (he desires to cat i.e. is hungry)

g/›as (to cat) no jig£occ/ia/f (he desires to cat). The zeduplicatoé

170, liitenslr

The affix ‘it’ or @’ is added to a monosyllabic nx›t to torn tbe

given in a prm'ious lesson should be applioJ here too.

Tom(Ago) o co od (Vbvp dow)

co 0osWaN) a (cocdrj co#rood (nrmMw)

171. Some verbs are comjx›undcd with nouns, adjectives or indeclinables.

An 'f’ is inserted (most often) betwwn the substantive and the verb.

zf‹z (cold) ssfbfinmfi (it becomes cold)

Inbafn Oump) ibofII:omit (lie lumps)

dvf (evident)

pain(r) (evident)

arr‹ir‹i (inner)

iya puitiyaii fia desires a child)

down)



173. Sha i s Ac mi Vcrh-form of the foot ‹th. Btll ill P4li it ie used to
express the ienie 'said'. Its plurals are dAu and dA‹rpsu.

visdj/o, horn

reso, what remains, zesidue

topoöe, 'Lot spnn$

v0do, disputation, argumcat

uztso ood man

/›/iogo, wealth, propoty

»tAtd-pizaro (compound),

d4ra, v'ife

»iic«, Friend

p ‹i, heap, pile

sofiasaiie, great being

pabbh4ra, mounain cave

Kdsi-rdjon, Le kiag of ltasis

rdy4zuzd//4›o, majesty or glory

den, queen

isi-pa6boj'J, cnt«rine the Order of

Ncutcr

undertaking

ango/i-patodo£o, nudging with

fingers

/iiroa//o-x«›«qvio., bullion and gold



4arig/idramo, monastery'

giA-duggo, mountain difficult

ztdlin-stints, dead for one day

dvdio-»ioza, te'o days dead

tfluz-Mzifs, three days dead

, &WOITM

J›/iodro, 1ofty, cxccl)mt

ra»‹z/#yo, beautiful

aoe£o-Polo, macy peloi acs docp

vf›zffoko, discoloured

az us«j/ya4:o, nmcnvious, not]caI0us

x« d/‹rraro, very difficult to get

out of

pavisad Spa + vis), sue, pp. pavitiho

sandh0p0:yet (denom. fr. sq+dIiQ0), causes thick srnol:e to rise up

sompodhtipayaii, causes thick smoke to risc up still more

parisitimti dari + tic), bathes, pp. parisina

poccitccioii (o‹iii + ie + tier), comes back out of the water

p«I't'@oynit Jdcnoiii. fr. putiI›a), 6nn$s back to the former condition,

dries the body after bath

nipildzfi (causative fr. ni’pa]jati), was to I‘m down

pardmasaii era + mas), such, pp. paraniayho

6/irdc‹/ fr‹. öhid), breeJcs down

xinsd/iozi enom fr ni ccascs

Jdbc, carriage, vehicle

n, 1:ingdom, icingship

pozijmrdzio. end

viputibal‹o-jaia,I g,da:mnpoén$

pubbo, pns, nutter

eixiridlinmrio, of this aatum

rvnrt6liavin, becoming thus in

nature, of similar nature

einsicnoifo, not passed over this

nature

Jf«vitc, living ir Alavi coiinti-y

souoras-vaggiya, belonging to

the group of the seventeen



pżıs(f(IefI (rt. chs., throws aside.

aòźıır8źı4ff (abhi + reh), cds, mounts, gets into a vehicle

ps(ij:ız(JJoti (p‹ıfi + pod), manages

mdpzti (rt. md), builds

ahosi (Aońst 3rd pas.sing. of ôńd), was

sıtssılrœJ (decider.fr. to), destine to líste» to. prcst part. ııosıtranı

ro/xozi, is dcłighccd in, pp. razo

p4t4rt (œuæt. fr. jxzrotığ, fctłs, pp. j›d‹iro

yoj4/›eri (œusat.fr. /ojrn§, causes to yoke, gets harnessed

«gall f«/ + yo), sets out, gets out

lndœlinables

(a) Translate into English:

ł. So migo-vis4gcne pigs/zn o›a»x»«› soıvh4$ povîsal.

M I H4.

2. A//ił/:/xz J:«fż«cr aria á/›itł/›«/v›ta/x ”›a‹t zıo dcxzi.

3. 7eno £/ło /ıaeo sam yrno dhamdy//orra/p zi»sîzdy/‹aztoyı gocc/ıorr›o.

S I ł 22.

4. So ha )ıa-seso «äał‹e pakkhiuo cicci(@ati ci(ici(ğyaıi sandha ati



13. fB 6flf££hd dyasma/zfa//t 5õg0fa/j/ 4¢dm0§s /+'d /4M g4M /8

x/Tarp JzzriM /iipódeso›p. Vin IV t 10.

14. 7'erio lho j›aoo xamoyrno c/ioôôoggfyd á/z/££:lia xazraraso-›aggiyc

6/iiMd '- na /i4s . Yin lY t 10.

M II 4Ô.

21.

22. dunn-rd/e mmmgambh •e c‹i iiidisrsrr Pdfiro gfri-#uggasmíi¡i kena

taitha namari. 1 I•I 195.

124



174. In Pati tangua,$e i:here arc twu sets of wrbal terminations, nam Iy,

Pamela-pado md Attano-pada. As regards their meaning there is n

distinction at all.

Up to this lesson only the Parassa-pada foes have been given.

They are met with both in prose and verse. Aitanopada lores pa

mostly seen in verses. Both winds will be given below.

Paiassapafia

Singular

' I . mi

2. .tiori

Verbal Tertnlnaiioas

LESSON 32

Attanopada



3. i,ittho

3. a

2. *sr

2. vodo#f

3. vodcd

2. ıxıdixıasí

?. vadłssaıi

Aozist (Past DeFıalte) (Jÿo/an/)

I°aA indefinite (fł/)'azroxf)

imperative blood

2. pada, vadahi vadatha

126

ssatha

Root: umí Roay)

Prœent Tense

vadaıho

Active voice

Future Tense

vadissalho

vadissarai

made vaäomhe



o izr o

avadlz( u, avadum. avad4

' Masculine Nouns Nœw* Novu

bo))hafI$a, factor of Enłigł›tcnmcnt l‹acch», azaıpıt

domino, nature,bckaviour,duty, habit,pracúœ pr)Io, plcazantacss

‹/rv4, dCity, Ióng, lord, your majesty mA/o, rœt

kha;a, instant, moment jzızru, cily

Q Æ#, Øhouldet { , Q}g , gpp¿

mg/zo, country

pn.łıa, chair



Feminine Nouns

Z’‹iZéIioriId, the city Taxila

Udayd, u Wj in not

tlmlsika, pit darkness

Adjocdvcs

tefy4 c, gixid id‹ io, together with bindings

sive, blissful r‹immc, attractive, delightful

‹uaiitu, not calmed, unsaintly, bad dh , finn, stmdy

piya, pleasant em:‹t-jxiizru, afflicted with sorrow

audits-Iiiizqio. blinding

md 4n(# +v4), mmeo1B,xmcto 'i oo.pp.€dDmo

6/iostezi (67ias), falls down, drops

a‹f/zfgo¢cfxzzi (od?u + ga»t), finds, attains

vfnoya/i (v/ + n/), oains, instructs. Prcst. p. vixoyanz

furitif (pfcst. attanopada of href), he dors. pi)'aip Prure, he holds dear

jzzmadd (attanopada 3rd pcrs. sin8. ofpamajjaii- rt. P"+ -

mdpeinodd, don’t be negligent.

I'?idrni (rt. bhp, dmslaps. pp. ti6dviro

mppait (tzg›), Is wratfiful, is agitated

a/u‹vé (just Imperfect sing. o£ horn, it was

crccticii (future of cfiinJnti. ri. chip, he will cut off

adlifpnieri (admit + pot), falls off

cavsfi (cyst). dies, falls away. pp. cms

P ’lH ’ +fat), decays in *' aspect

san$hq ayaii (saw. + gfie((), knocks together, flings together



(a) Translate into English:

4.

5.

6.
’ 7.

tO.

1 1.

14.

20.

Ten 7zi 6rd»/ieyo ‹›da/iassu zoza›j .

assa so -pareiassa v i n

Otdr rp nddhi$acchissam. sambuddluuse laminate. Sri 446.

l’sjars«, òcliu ff vitto, 7ujatia, debiti ie ffioncri. . Sn 31.

Sa Inf bhqjats xiviiip. Sn 114.

mdzu‹scru di6/›es« J:d/›trxu copi 6/d£bzzc Sn 361.

(b) Conjugate the f0llWib Ufrb8 in all the afore-gived tenses and moods:



Passive Yoice

J 75. Passive verbs are formed by adding the vsual verbal terminations to

the passive base. There are two ways to form the passive verbal base

by adding the affix -/)/e to the present active base or by adding the

affix -yo directly to the nx›t.

Present 3ix1 pers. sing. active base passive verb

6iztidèsrl (he binds) Iiniid?ic bnndüI)'oti (it is bound)

syn (he buys) Ii@ » ‹ri dit ii bouglit

‹ïefefi (he cspounds) dcse d otl (it is expounded)

sroii (he does) karo k rpyati (it is doiir)

Note: The final vowel of the present active base is dropped before the affix

177. When the letter y is added to a consonant the following changes take

bhy • bbh ,iy ’ fi

cy • cc jhy • jjh

chy ‘ cch fi ’ M

dhy • jjh Iy ‘ II

’ dd rig ’ mm

dhy ‘ ddh ny ’ iih



178. tent

)79. nF(o1xd) o of, ‹w#(sly)
iu (oWcn) s#o a#of.s wc $sh )

180. In the passive voice the initial ‘ vo’ t›ecomcs vat.

181.

182.

183.

The final “n’ or ‘e’ of some roots is cliangeti into fbcforc the affix ys.

md(mmsnu‹r) TO mp , mQWe(smosunb)

8* (tosnZ) 8J° 8V . 8J * (i*# )
vr fto weave) v 'n vI)'art, vi)'‹im (is woven)

Few zoots as Jd and /:/i4 arc not chango0 even in passive voice.

In passive voice the agent of the action (verb) is put in Instrumental

case. The patient (object) of the arfion (veiti) is put in normative in

agreement with the predicate is person and number.

Buddhcna dhanimo dm]aifi4c Ohiois expounded by the Buddha)

passive base passive premt 3rc . si g.

jxzf or/yasi (you azc amcJ‹o:I by the thief)

do /}'4nti (I am punished by the Icing)

' The shart final vowel of the r¢x›t is lengthened before the af£tx yo.



Active voice

$o Name bhutijaii rna 4 bhujjanu, b 5eme
(he enjoys s sual pleasures) (sensual pleasures are enjoyed by him)

(the tree was cut down by we)

i no ”’z slkkb am

(may the pupil leant science) (may wience be learned by ltte pupil)

oumbcr end ‹sec. Thesa pazticiptcs am declined in mamiliaa and

ncuter genders as nouos ending in 'o’ and in feritininc gender es those

(The Dhemma was expound by

the Buddha)

(The floo0 wiJJ be crossed by him)

4 rkI‹ho acchl"iuha

dcs/}'amdno Rg W

‹a/ ‹» a»« {being cut down

:eyfnm0xo (beiog done)

1 8J. future pasitve partlclple or Gerundlve is formed by adding one of

the thine suffixes -laden, -,or -Jo wittier to tbe present active

base or to the ventral root. When these suffixes are added to tbe met

its radical ’i’ or ‘ii’ is strengthened (I becomes f and u becomes •o').



infinitive. (see Lrsson 9)

ba ddi d0tabbo (should be or to be given)

ni ncnrp nrrab6n (should br or to be led)

# i‹›iui¡i sotabbo (should be listened to, to be listened to)

gc Wftt vizttnb6‹i (shoud br or to be said)

po+up patium. panat›ba fedWor in in attaincdJ

Nr hip. :item I:AreI›ba, Wiobfi‹i (should be or to be done)

car rarity coritabha (should be or to be practised)

verbal base

Those formed by idding orI)'o grid ys

186.

187.

The final ‘d’ of the idiots is changed into ‘z’ before -yr, and is

roduplicatrd.

Gerundive

dcsrtob6zi (should br or to be expounded)

ti$ira/›/›o (should be or to be bought]

Gerundive

(deya) deyyo (World Act in Wjvm)

(fieJ‹i) « (should be or to be known)

fa)peyya (should be or to be drunk)

sometimes (ierundives are next impcrsonally and are put in ncutcr

normative singular:

Mayd ganta0bani (i I should be gone by me, I should go, I have to go).

Tvayd « p bhovitabbani. (you should be like this).



t 88. Localise Absolute

189. Tbe passive forms o£ Causative etc.

191.

192.

193.

karapeé gnve verb: karap]aii

(causes to do) (causes to be done)

cficdd fi (causes to cut) passive verb: cWddp]ati

dcsdpeti (our to expound) passive verb: desap]aii

passive prest. participle: desap]amdna (‹xlusing to be expounded)

Gerundivu: desapeiabba, des4p ntya Ishould be caused to expound)

dujjM in live), siiI;‹zru (easy to do), dul£nrii (hard to do)

inquire the agent of the action to be put either in the Instrumental case

or in the Gcniéve case.

expected by one who kas good friends). S Y 2.

-ro. The suffix -/o is arlded to a noun to express the senses ‘from’, ’on

amount o£, 'in the mannec of’ or ’as’.

6udd/‹ato (from the Buddha), z/fa/o (on account of morality), ‹:/evaro

(in the manner of a Dcva, as a Dec:a), ae/ccazo (as impermanent)

The agent of a pest passive participle stands either in instrumental

or in Gcnitive case. Teno £aaq , rasso Mali (done by him)

Eupbonlc combinations of the t'oIlowing exercises.

Kiy + eva + idam - liinrvid‹rp. ‘m' betore a vowel is most often

changed into m.

v«rcsri + dv«ro = v«ci:srdvuso. i is dropped before a dissimilar

vowel.

d before a



ca + ifi - cd ’fi. Most often i of iii 1s dropped after a dissimilar very

and the preceding short ‘s’ becomes long. Instead of dropped I

i94. attham.. aithaye. One of k Two is compounded with a noun to give

the srnsr ° for, for the sake of, in order to• . forim‹iir rp,

das hdya (for mind, in order to see)

195. Sometimes the Relative pronoun yod is followed by a Demonstrative

pmnovnjusl to jvs cmptaés b lc wn:m oftbo Rmm. to *o#*n*o

(whatever person), I’c ie varied (whatever recluses)

Ma:mufinc Nouns

geyi/i, a teacher of a host of

followers

’ o£‹zro, open space. place

nalio$ha (mali4 + o$lia), $teai floob

m0nova£a, youth, yocng gentleman

o///io, matter, account, thing

sampard)a so\e af\w 4m( , life

’ after death.

’ paccaha, im imani, disw ›ancc

pumddn, negligence, iecklcsictss

saddhivih4rika, fellow-monk, pupil

spojjhd)o. prcccptor

eIui¿ixs (cl‹i + apsa), one shoulder

uff‹ir‹1fpzign, upper robe

samaiha, calmness of mind

rJ›aJo, tand

macch«m, sön$)a .

puMa, me:it

eiu£:hodo£o, wstcr for weshing race,

watcr för rinsing oiouth

my, vidb!o fonn

d#mO W, u›WD pick

Feminine Nouns



mm, as clever as a crow s‹iIi0tobIio, tokagain with respect

d q is, obtrusive, bold ¿‹ink:4fabbo, to be honoured

siefiI:ii, discouraged, troubled m0netebb‹i, to be revered

‹:zt1:I:?u‹riddz99w, to tic perceived finns, whole; all

by eye

pi{/e/o66e, to be vcncraM, worthy of attmtion

/›o‹f7ii-j›a£t/i/y o, contributing to Si› mme knowledge

tndoclinablcs and adverbs

nm3?io (used for addressing one or many peixonsl, O man, O trien!, Look

Adjectives

/io/f#ati (passive of hoxn§, is willed

durabhisamb • **! 7 !
dvah$ulapaMa, t av”in$ knowledge of

two finger-breaths

vfrar4go, pBssioatcss, free from Just

r›ar0po, of thts sort

efarofif, now, now-a-days

nziitroi‹rp, along with ttie curmnt

), very mrly pens,etc, against thee current

Iifi@(ixri (passive ofWjun), is divided, is distribute:I

t«jiari Jpaiiive of it«fsri), i• pricked

‹troltfiiy (Past Def. Isi pers. sing. of sat:I:on3, I was able

›sg'/ior/ (passive o£ vo/i‹z‹t], is carried

pot,vijjhoii l)›aii + fldh), eiwtes, gp. po[ividdIio

fanditroti (passive to sampersati. n. dis), is seen

*'I1 ' €••* + I•3J• 9 *
vgo‹umumv((w+ to+smm), isauuag‹W, i*qu zM. is *p;xasm,



nibbapeti (causative of nibd4ri), makes cool, extinguishes, q»mchu,

puts out

ci)'‹zti (passive of cin4ti3, ii stored up

ssrnori‹iri (s‹zip + y‹in), restrains. pp. s‹rpyats, su #‹uii

ddharmi (nd + her), holds up, raises up, saves, Inf. i?isnrp

pant:khJaii aside in part + khayaii) declines, gos to min, pp.

peril

motto:« Brett, is troubled. is discouraged

kilissaii (ri. kilts), ›i dWM. is m’ilH, is stained. dirtifics oneself

aka ati (a + ka h), desires, wishes for, expects

voiI‹ri (vnti), believes, conducts

vayhaii (vi + W + pa), $m up, pp. hiia

upsndmefi (spa + n‹rii), offers

paccavekkhail (pair + ‹not + iI:th), reviews, considers, contemplates

Translate into English:

removed, is dispelled

9. Jzo/:£/nm ›xzro azr4nem. u‹f‹f/z0r‹z/p /«fa£4 rfza/‹zyi. vig'Jxzmdz/o

malio$liena saccani pa(ivijjhiivix. . M 1 88.

137



10.

14.

16.

J 7.

19.

20.

23.

õroccr/. Vin 7 88.

vi9'?iott. M iII 185.

Colliiirp fito bIii1:t:Iiove otiiccniu jdncto passam svi d peIii)'atf vi d

ipp«@aff. S IV 31.

GomonÇo s‹a'aporãyo, kaitabôam, kusala¿, cariiabba¿

áro»z/›o-coriya j , no›t/iijdr‹zs a a ›ragam. . S I J 08.

Bolia hi sadd4 paccaJiA , Iiliamkabb0 tapossina no rezo

/xoaf:c-Aoraôôaijs, zio /zi zcna £i/isJazi. S t 201.

tio

M7.

No faiei d+oAgx/a-j›a///f ye z‹zt›f4 ,p‹:§:›jxxxzn?zz/ffyA S I J29.

Maccherã ca pam4d4 ca avam d4nom no dgati

Pxxxa•›afo t/:/«xxa»exo de ‹ /t /›ori ›4ja»a‹a 5 1 18.

SoddhitYA0ri4zne á/ii/:/:/io›'c bhikI‹IiaaA «/›q///› ya»z5i zom»i4

›•zzziraôdo›n. Vin 1 46.

25. dpl vip mah0vim )ayhani tthaggihi (tlhi aggihi)

? óófipesi fe)'o aggr sttlbhdvan cn pdpoyi. Ap 580.

138

r#nmf:a8A . MU1297.

f'e £zcf goç/›zo lote soo/›dro ’ri pov«ccorr,

Paraipar4bh‹a:‹iç dIi‹»i aji deseaii pazis@o ip.



LESSON 34

196. There am seven conjugations.

’J’ is the sign of the fint conjugation. When it Is affixed Ig thc (,

the radical I and u arc strengthened (i.e. they become r and

rms t›v I .

But the radical 'zi’ reinains uncliangcd.

Rt. ir (to Search) + e = ìsn = ese. esaii (he scarches)

Rt. Mttoj»w) + ri - rain = roha. ro?icfi (it grows)

Rt. pac (io mk) + a -- paca. pacati (he cooks)

197. If 'e’ is followa4 by a vowel, it baronies ' ’ and ’o’ (I'olloww1 by a

tP8. Thc mdicQ vow#l of somc mob mm‹d«s usWmngod.

vn (to outcry + e - virn. viseri (he cntere)

red (to prick) -F o = side. r:doti (lie pricks)

199. Second Conjugation

'd’ ii the cosjugational sign and 'm’ is inserted tictv'ecii the two

consonant of the ixxit. Theo this ’y’ is changed into the naval ofthe

gToup to which the succeeding oonsonant belongs. (Sec the five groups

of consonants in the Introduction on page I).

Rt ndi(oobMmct) -F O = t O = nmfio. mndbN #u

obsvucG)

Rt. mm(b V ) t o = mcc + o - wb. i Qe

200. Tbird Conjugation

’ Ya’ is the conjugational sign of the third conjugation. The 'y’ of the

co»jugational tiga is imilat‹x1 to the pre:nding consonant of the

root. If the root ends iii a vowel, it remains unchanged. For the

change of j' preceded by a consonant, see Losson 33 No. 177.



Rt. dii (to play) + Jii = divya -- dibba dibbaé fie plays)

Rt. siv (to sew) -F Js = sivy‹i = sibtis. sifiboti (he sews)

Rt. be to imlinJ + - fn«i?9'e = tiuy7io. I›ujJIiori (he realises)

Rt. jAd (to muse) + jn -jh0:ya. jhdyati fie muses, meditates)

201. Focrth Coajugat›on

Tbc conjugationaJ stgns aze 'nu, zid,’ aad ‘zznd’.

‘M‹’ remains unchanged before tfiC Attanopada (medial) tcmiinations.

Otherwise it Is changed J/ to 'no’. The ’n' of the conjugati‹xial sign is

assimilated to the pzeoeding radi‹sl cmeonant.

W+ HP (to approach) + -W -P —— - P**” (!*

#4 + ‹p(W*ppmecE)+ *ma -pqpmip#pmm#Qcagnmc5‹s,

The long vowel before the sign -nd becomes sbori and 'fin’ ii

tiaasforaicd into ‘@'.

Rt. If (to purchase) + na = i = ma Wipdii fic purchases)

Rt. mi Jto measure) + w = air min4ii (lie mmsurcs)

203. Sisth Conjugation

‘O’ is the conjugational sign. Ilefote ke Attanopada (medial)

the roots belonging to

terminations this sign 'o’ becomes ‘o'.

3fiis conjugation has very few roots.

III. ran (to spr¢ad) -l• o = /ozto. razzo/?. /4nuze (he spreads).



Rs. »iex (to tlitnk) + o - /» aao. zxaxor/, ma» ute (lfc f1i»ke)

even on ug8b08

'£' ai›d ‘0)'o' arc the conjugationaJ signs of the Seventh conjngation.

If the radical vowel is followed by a single consoaan‹, ‹»oc ofi=• ii i»

strengthctial i.e. e, I and ii bcmmM d, e and o mspcctivyy.

OneAir ii It follmvcd by more nan one consonant) the radical

vowel mmalni uncbingcd.
Note lhct all the icoti of this class are transitive.

Rt. crr (to item) + e, s)'e = cure, curaya - core. cops co« i.

fields)

et. ›/or (to prevent) + r, ey‹z - vdrr, v4r‹'‹c »4zeri, v4royad (he

iu ndical vows) is not strmgthcned.

Rt. erm (to thtnk) + e. = crude, ciicoyo. cfnrcii, ciniyaii (he

1. Give the Pvt Tense Jliird Person Singular ard PJu i1 forms of rue

following roots:

bred (to be worthy), rr (to shake), Io;f@ (to drag), jf (to conquer), ply

to floats. mm (to make watcr . All these belong to 1st Conjugation.

2. Give the Opativc forms both Parassapada and Attanopada of the

following roots belonging to So:cad Conjugation:

pis Jto grind), lip (to smear), his (to assault). Give their meanings too.

1. Give both t'arassapada and Attanopada forms ofImpcmtive aiood of the

following rmts belonging to Third Conjugation:

idh (to become successM), gs (to sing), nor (to perish), fi (to protect).

4. Conjugate the following trots of the founh conjugation in Aorist Tenor

an6 give their‘ runnings: Al (to send), x‹z( (to be able).



6.

7.

afid male five icntenses using them »d gjve their meanings: pm (in

cleaner), gafi (to icccpt). Thu (to praise). Give the gcrund, infinitive,

gcrundive, past participle and prefect paniciple of the same verbs.

Conjugate the rmt ter in Pmsent and Past Tenses. This ix›ot belongs to

6tli conjugation.

Conjugal the tottering root of 7:li the conjugation in Present md

Gig tile Causative third pcrs. sing. forms of the following tints:

loath (Io in]). 7G conj.; vii (to string), 4th Coilj.; budh (to understand)

3rd Conj.; vId Rio feel) 2nd Conj.; tar etc remember) Ist conjugztion.

2W.

2%.

Conjugate the following ri:•ois of the 5th ‹xinjugation in Conditional tense

LESSON 35

In Pali language words arc formed in three ways: by conjoining

substanfivcs, by adding suffixes to roots or verbal bases and by adding

suffixes to subxtantivei. The first way of forming words has alrmdy

been await with in tic 1 i 29 and 30. In tkis ween we are going
to explain the swxind way of forming words by adding suffices to

5ubstantives. The Grammarians have namccl tliii way of

word-formation as ‘Secondary Derivation of Words' (Tei£ffi¡iate¢).

The suffixes that arc to be added to substantives arc cless¢d Jzito seven

groups ss, I'abonymics, WMs cxpmssivc of Possession, Absoact

Nouns, Numeral Derivatives, Pzonominals, Feminine bases, and

MisccJtan s.

Patroiiyinlcs• Tbe suffixes -n, mv«, -4y‹rvi, -ltte. -eyye, -cic and -ya

exptms dcsccndency. When any one of these is added to e nnun the

initial vowel of the noun, if not followed by doublc coiuonants, is ,

strengthened. When these am added. the final vowel of the noun is

va n - en e ion o eva

be final « ofa noun become o befom the iuffis -a. I billowed
by ‘e’ is changed into 'cv’.



-p. f . +p-lo## -ko (ma ofEu#¢sd)
Hmmbmmmmbm*m mapBom meub.

207. Ezprtsslvm of posstsslon

or the spiriM on of a

-o. So#d/id (dm'otion, confidence) + o - as‹ #to (one who

dwotion, a dcvotol oie, a••ot‹cj

no ›‹0c4 (wozd) + o/o - ›ecdfo (talkative)

Wc ‹f yd (mercy) + dfu - d alu (merciful)

-a›o. 4«›n {hair) + a›a - 4cf•›a (teizy,b•vi»g t‹o mucl› lair on l›md)

-/ro. jz/iafo (ftzdt) -F loo - js5effro {I\xiiM)

di/4£4a (sonow, gricg + izo - d«£4:/›izo (x›rrowfiJ, grievous)

-‹£o. d/i4mmo + f4:o - dfiemmf4o (possasaing Dfiezina, right¢ons)

p4I:Clio (wirg) + In - pets:Inn (one having wings, a bird)

-ile pa ‹a (mud) + i/o - paa i/« fhcvisg mcd, m»ddy)

xfMa (send) + i/o - sIL‹zrife (sandy)

•aio•i. dhltl [mi o] + maat - dhlilmotu [coa mas)

'As an exception / of Cuj›j/ink becomes o. Thus instead gf ,g'cvt/j/ggp the
word has becom¢ C‹J{z(/rz/I#o. ” ”



-vani. beta tpowni) + vunt -- balavani (powerful)

(N.B. •nr is added only to nouns ending in ‘‹z', afld - is added to

ifulI)'S (deceit) + viii = m )'dvin (deceitful)

fejas (glory) + vin - fejoivin = iejairin (glorious)

yasar (illuetry) + vin - yasosvin = y‹tr‹zisiii (illustrious)

JN.B. v of vin is assimilated to the prercdings ‘r’.]

208. Abstract Nouxis

-o, -1:n, -its, -nose, -f‹i, -yr are the suffixes which are added to nouns

or adjectives fern Abstract Souns.

-z When this suffix -n is added, the final 'u' of a noun becomes 'o’

and 'o’ bmomcs ‘sv’ before a vowel (See No. 197).

(heaviness, respect, honour)

j0ya (wife) + Pro, rzauo - y yaeo, /#yazteoo (state of a wife)

mmcrWmsony)+iyo = c asdnQms@

'I1s ‘u’ baronies ‘Qtr’ and ’r’ is assimilated to y'.



abhidosa (evening) + its - abtédosika (belonging to the previous

s‹rig?in (religious order) -1- tic = s‹rig?iiIo (belonging to the Holy

Order)

puti‹i (child) + finn - pttiitma (having oliildjwi)

-iy‹i. putts + fys - piiitiye (having children)

loft (world) + /j/o - /o£/yo (worldly)

-cj/j/o. p/ror (father) + cyyo = pc tcjg o g‹x›king after one’s fattier)

m4ror (mother) + go - maiz‹g'yo gooking aAcr one’s mother)

(N.B. Before ps, pitar becomes prit and mflrar bonnier rtetf.3

!amP0 (the city Cainpe) + 9'°. i99'a'tu ' Cazil O'yo,

Catrprj9'‹iI:n (living in Campa)

kula (family, house) -b z)9'‹i, zj9'aI:zi - :if )'it, 4z;tIz)9xz(‹i

(belonging to the hone or family)

-tcra (mv )•

pa(u (clwcr) + rozo -,pop‹torzt (clwcrcr)

-taxa (mcs(.

pa )a, par.issi a (cleverest)

-a. kosAvo (detection inadu of boiled ban) + u - kas4va (monk’s

robe dyed in the decoction of boiled bark)



[N.B. The last pin 'ar’ of the nouns of Mario-group becomes ’‹›’ before

a suffix beginning in a consonant. ‹9'‹usicys - ‹iyo»icyc (made of iron).

For Mario-group, see Lesson 24.)

-fd. jaztc + fd - j d (folk)

drvo + ro - de›wa (dcl)

dX‹mmo (naum) + r4 - dfl wo (ratum)

-inn. vfro§o (orNgn u›un ) + £o = v/rococo - veroj/o2o QHonging

to fo gn omnJfim)

#ozUa (the unoy of EosUu) + £o = £oso/o£o Qdonging to Oc

country of Kosalax)

rng0rn (city) -1- Liz = ndgszo1:n (belonging to the city)

acariys (teacher) + Is - :c (belonging to the teacher)

putts (sun) + Pa -- piitfat‹i (little or lovely hon)

p ita (via, learned) + In - pertain Ja prdant)

romp(met)+ Eo = * (a ooawmpfiMcmonk)

210. Numeral Derlvatlves

-1:Matts times .

(N.B. dof I:?iarrirp is teduplicaied when a numeral precedes it. l

-dIi‹i (in or into ways or pans).

lvi (two) + dcd = ifvid?td (in two ways, into two parts)

to a high

sohossa (thousand) + d/id - sah ssodhd (’ia thousand ways, into

thousand divisionsJ



-pa (collection).

dvi + aye - dvaya (couple, collection of two)

ii + ‹iys = taya (triad, collection of three)

-In (collection).

dvi + ka —- dvflo (pair)

ii + £c = fil‹i (tried)

c‹tf«i + A = cmtzI:I«i (tetiad, a set of four)

Pancake iM )

dvi + hiya = dviiiyii = duiiyo (second)

f/ + HQS frf/30 - f0fiJB (third)

(N.B. The suffix -fair is added only to the numerals dvi and fi. Dvi and

ii are changed into du and ti respectively when the suffix -rI)rn is added.]

-tits. This is added only to catizi (four). s is essii iiato4 to ’f’.

cofiti + it« - catuitha (fourth)

-t//r‹/. is added only to cho (sir).

-no. This is a0dc0 to j›axco (five), sor/o (scvca) az›d axy other

succemling numerical.

(ninth), dasom‹i (10th), muiiia« (20th). tiipsniimo (30tti), iot‹rnc

(100t1i). -i‹rnn is also added to Ytt ri, etc. Mntifam0 (20th).

—so (by, into).

-the.

-iihom. .

pnflc‹iso (by five, into five), senate (by icvcn, into seven

nominals

sabba (all) + so - xnbéaso (wholly, altogether)

zo6/›o//t4 (in every way, thoroughly)

aA#ef/ia (in another way, otl›cr•'isc)

yo(‹/) + r/i4 - Tallis (such as, in the following way)



[N.B.

-tıha.

o/0ltod4 (on œoüıcr day, at ‹xhcr úmœ)

yo‹M (whMevu) rrW (GM, u üW ümc

kadd (when?)

-daoi.

ładdoi tltm at üınc

lnóónto (from every side)

7œo (from whem, bccauœ of which, when)

rare (from it, therefore)



j j 2. Formation or' Ftmlnhie Bass

.j is added generally to a masculine noun to form its Feminine base:

vn¿r‹ih (partridge) + a - ip{{até (lien partridge)

’ .r is addod to some nouns:

• a (bre1)+r= (dv)
Ar4mA (bMmm)+f-6 . (ab:mlmsowmmo)

io (yoang )+f-* (mWd

fi‹vz&n (elephan) + 7 - (shWcpMat)

• -ar is added to some rx›uos as po# and bAfidifiu:

maternal uncle)

gahapati (householders + in - ¿ ficp‹irdiif(lady of the house)

-of becomes i1:s in feminine forms:

savaka (mx\a disciple), sd+'loo (female disciple)



Sotne tiiffixes are added to verbal nx›is, and substaritivcs mm formed,

which are called 'the words of primary derivation’ (fii‹iI ritn).

Many air suffixes of this class of which only ter' of most important

ones are given below Att› the words fomicxl b7 means of ihcm.

-o. By addtng this suffix to r¢x›ts agent nocns 8s well as absaact nouns

Rwt rvr BonW)+a = caro - mm(a fiiaQ

Rs: j' g/ (sacrifice, to our) + o = )4)a - j›dgo (mczificc, offering)

Rt. 21 (to jxircfiasej + o - £fo = /:ca -• £‹g›o (purchasing)

Sec No. t9?.

SWNo.lW.

. we ii = ru -

itt. tit (to b vp) u - (r is inserted betwmn the to:it and the

-zi. This suffix fonns absaact couns of feminine gcadct.

f£ M OI F O§ SQMC W .

x‹r• lie go› + I = damn = Jun (going , destinaéon)

run (to be dolighlMl iP) W If (delight)

ei‹ri (to think) + » = maiiri -M(opinion)

sak (to be able) + ii (i is assimitaad to tj = retti - zest (ability)

t'0sj (to follow, to be devoted to) + if (( is assimilated to t) = 6A‹ijfi

- bharti (devotion)

*or (to zc‹ncmber) + // = zarr/ = s‹ai {temcmbcra»cc). Radical r is

dropped.

Primary DerixaUvu (Xi a£aoto)

ixiif (fence)



(6)

-ana. Almost all the nouns ending in error, except very few, q

in gender.

Rt. ker (to do) + ‹izis = I:nnzpo (derd)'

Rt. mnr (to die) + ono - m4r (dmth)

Rt. id (to know) + tic = tknowledge)

Rt. cmd (to cut off) + no - chidana -- chedana (cu n$). Mn W

vowel has been sarngtliened.

Rt. bhid (to brink up) + 4nn + bfiidon‹z = I›Ae#a0n (breakage)

Rt. mcdi
!"
clean) + ‹rin = i - i‹xf1innn (cleaning,

Rt. vid (to feel) + min = vidiz0‹i = vediizid (feeling, sensation)

Rt. cii (to will) + own = cltan -- cetand (volition).

Rt. bh6 (causative base of bhil is blow). Bhavc + and

(development)

This suffix ano may be addad to any verbal base to form an a0si a‹›‹

noun as gomano, /iorvyo. etc.

-ter. Wis suffiz is added to a root or verbal basr to form an egcnt

noun.

Rt. tar (to do) + rer = I:art«r - Intmr (dmr)•

Ri*e (e im«uc)+rar - *‹vror -:mmWr(Wamwer#
Rt. Att (to lead) + for

stmngthened.

Rt. i« (to hear) + tar - wter - rotnr (hearer). The radical vnwel ii

strengthcnorl.

Verbal base é?idrr + iur = blidvcrnr (developer)
Verbal base tdrr + t«r = Idrcror one who cauics to mike

-in. This suffiz is added to rots pmfixzd by a noun.

papa + kar + in - papakdrin (evil-door). The radical vowel is

strengthened.

dhammo + vad + in -- dhammo-vddin (one s cling in An

dhamma).

drgha + yiv + in - dfghc-jfvin (one who lives long)

anrc (nearby) + vds + in = ‹ruev‹trin (one who stays nmrby, pupil)

”n’ preceded by ‘re’ is changed into ‘y’.

"rf’ baronies ‘ri’. ‘r’ is assimilated to succcding 'I’.

":;' is changed into ’vD’. 'd’ bocomcs sWon bcfos doublc consonant



(7) -o. This suffir ioo is added to a root preceded by a noun.

dlioavzia + dtior + a —- dh a-dharo (holder of dhamma, one who

l›as tmmt Dhamma by heart)

Some mooosy1Jabic roots ceding in 'o’ azc added to s noun acd the

‹a‹ii‹ i lo«g 'o' becomes short. Such nouns arc pouped into

dbcrrnn + i - ‹t r rvr.the (standing in tbe Dtixizina, righteousJ

° Gfi"°*J +D2 (to drink) ' mmzlpc (drunkard)

aunt (food) + da (to gii'cJ = airi«dn (giver of fo‹xI)

tend (army) + ur(to lead) = serdsf (a general of an army)

s‹9xiip (tell) + Ii1t4 (to become) = ssycri6fitl (self-dcpzndoit, Buddha)

end the like. The final a o£ #d is dz›pped and the cadical u ü

roluplicated. The JJoal ›x ofgeix is drpppoö.

zo6/a (all) + mld (to know) + 4 saööaaa4. seööaAAo (alt-kno ng

-ts. Tbis is added to a n›oi to form part paniciple. If the root is

intransitive tbc past paniciple se foriricd is Acövc. If the r‹xit is

This suffix may even be added to eny present verbal base to form irs

past perliciple.

In case of mpst roots ’I’ is inserted between tbe root or the verbal base

and the suffix ‘-ie’. The final vov'eI of the ventral base is dropped:

H• put (to fall) + i + f‹i - patita tfallcn)
ri. lush (to speakl + i + i‹i - I‹cAifs (ipokcn)

Verbal base: izr (to cause to do) + or = I:drr + i + fs = jrffu

Vcflxü base: fin4 (to buy) + i + zo = £fniro ›oughq

flat mnmr»mt of mmc rob is mïla¥M to II Fuu conwnanl



txt of some roots is changed intn vr before -to.

The final zn of some cools as ga»i, zom, etc. is dropped bcrorc -/‹z.

rt. rart (to delight) + for - remt‹z = rnf‹i (delighted)

The final r of some toms also is dmppcd before -fs.

rt. s‹ir (to remember) + ta - r‹irr« = sar‹i (having ter:numbered,

mindful)

n. lsr no doe + to = lzirts = lote (done)
The final in of some roots

The radical ‘‹i’ of roots like blur is changed into iz, and f of the root

becomes J and the radical r is dropped.

n. ph‹ir (to pervade) + tn - pbnzr,n = phnt.a -- phza

n. ni (to stand) + ru - j r« = ¿tiiis (having stocxl)
n. pä (to drink) + ru = piia Jdrunk)

rt. ge (to sing) + in = ¿em = gitr (sung)

We suffix -in bocomcs -nn after some imts ciiding iii f.

jya (to be defeated) + ro - dre -jce -jfxo (dcfcst¢d)

The suffix -ro becomes zio after many zoots ending in d or r.

If the root ends i» r Ae succeo:ling n t›ec‹›mcs ¿ The d asd r Bin

assimitatc‹l to n or n.

rt. chid (to cut off) + to = c/ifé'zo - c/ifn›to (cut off)

rt. /›/iid (to break

(exceptionally)

ndicaJ ‘o’ is changed into 'i”- »/zinz›o (smM)

153



(10)

154

Rt. Intel with t p prefix pa (to jump on) - (pal:t?indnn) - pe i‹innu

(jumped forward)

rt. ter (iir) (to cross) + ta

ft. ltd (to decay) + f‹1 (n4) = hina (decayed)

Ttic radical vowel of many nx›ts remains cncliange‹l before -fs.

rt. jo» (fa) (to be bonny + re =jars (born

Din is changed into W. 2IK also is changed into d‹K

rt. built (to wake up) + i‹i - (bi«Ifit•) - biiddlie (awakened)

re Jam (to immune) + i« = ta - jdJlie (immersed)
rt. craft (to be deluded) + i‹i =(miihtn) - nujho (deluded)

rt. vg?I (to cairy,to bear out) + fn =(viififs)= v@Izi (carricd,borii out)



-‹ml, •izidrin. By adding -•ni or -m‹r«i to the present verbal base its

active present participln is formed.

rt. pre (to wk). Present verbal base: paca. paces, p ca ‹i

H. dix (D expound). Present verbal base: desaya. damn,

desayomdna (expounding)

Passive present participlc is formed by adding -tiono to passive verbal

n. pac. pasts base: poccn, pac9a + mama -- paccamdna,

l2› -tabba. -antya, -ya. Any one of these suffixes is addtd to a root to

form gerundivc (future passive parliciple).

n. poc (ro coo' ). pocitobbo, poeta, pocco (to Ocool, shgujd

bc cookcd, ougfit ło bc cookcd)

/tfdhi, treasure

dliamiaAnialhamma, Ao dhamnia

and v'fiat t›ctongs to it

(piIr‹i, snare)

kunjam, cte:phmi

branihedevo, a pcrson do namcd

«iidzv‹i, onc that surpasscs gods,

the Buddha

kumbhila, momdiln

Dasama, a person so cani¢d

so-hattho ooo's own hand

p4ztin, living being

zozig//o, Buddhist clergy

savako, disciple, follower

Nouns

&idzodvq/o-goco, a {erson so known,

one belonging to the clan Bhézadv5ja

3Y4gandfyo, a person so knowo

podb64ja£o, wandering ascetic

sollapo conversation

7"*88 • *
atro-pazir4pdiu‹yogo, penance of

d(fJ1iod1imtrio, the present life

‹f/tammo-vfza££o,thought ofzight¢ousncss

fW0, IhC Othe OFF

ptta-bhdva, Ln Iz‹: that he has dnink

rai¿iir$c, agitation, fear, emotion

kilcsa, mm& impurity, passion

ludda-puma, long huntsman



upon, despair sy›ogfi4to), occ wbo looks after

dxf:£fia4:4fiarxf7io, aggregate of suffering tM community of monks

ao«d/iam»ia, conformity to Dhamma doJ›o/o, strong desire

Fominimo

£9) nAem-nmior.)9yaAIoua'smo*D‹r *oto-d8a ,‹omcstof bo*dig

splendour or majesty icalimtioii of a silent Buddha

• JPG d4a#z b›ddiog ozdcr

xadd/›d, devotion, flit:h daBJugd, doI›catory glA

onzo-4:fzfyd, cndicg,pcttiog an end to 64r0gasi, the rity so known

c0zi4d, tiavcl, loog journey Ssgy›iyo, a lady so mmcl

xfras, head

#/io/oxJj/e, soft food #4 s, b›owIe¢Igc

j/›a›« , ‹ecj› st«i» of »«a›aao» as'as•, a›•ti•r, zeason
/›ofo, powar cfizabI/o, a o›ountaIn so known

zt‹£Jzo, use, comfort, happiness zozas, Jaka, pond

dukkha, svffcfin$, Ascaco ofwx saazii(( aa, determination

domoxaxso, grief ono. pingo, caztying j:olc

c/fazo- e'in Jzz»Yz/zi vicini neazocss

156

Sunial‹ha, name of a person

mfco-dbammo, friendship

‹fd)xiIa, donor, giver

l0tziI:o, door of a service

W
Ii;yn-dure, channel of

j@ie, cril deed

drirnri , sense-object



- Adjectives

itthannania, having such as named, thus-named

abadhiW (fern.), sick

h JfB, altc , fling

balhagil0no, seriously ill

k . cheating

//iodd/to, sNbbom

si/tgin, astute. Lit. hsving a from

unaa[é, proud, arrogant, haughty

asamaJii/o, not composed. uncontroficd

m0»io£o, devoted, tovizig, showing affection

Cf/zzvtej$‹a£o, longing to the city Catumé

aroABa£o, living in fozesi

abbhiaa, ataazin$, road.edH

» iz›y›ad/ii£o, free from attachment to rebirth

at:iItrnn4, having no possession

nn‹riflo-poster, not maintaining any other, not keeping a family

d¡rIiaIondgnro. belonging to the city A¡)haka

f'draIipuifaI:o, belonging to Pépliputtn

l'eidfi1:o, belonging to vmi. living in Vesali

pen.eta, mmi

yojamdna. making offerings, giving alms

puh5opckkha, looking for merit

opadhika, producing worldly happiness

mahapphala, rich in insult, bmring mvch insult

abhicetasika, depending on higher or Jhanic consciousness

nikama-ldbhin, acquiring at will

akiccha-labhin, gaining without difficulty

akasira-labhin, $Gnin$ Gk no trouble

kdpilavotthavo, belonging to Kapilavatthu

novo, new'

ociro-/«fz pira, that had not long got built

no, one, some

etocco, certain. partly

ei‹acca-sassatiko, ctemaI“lstic witf› regard to cert:zin fhings.

sassata, eternal



znvifaI:I:n, together with initial application of mind

sovic‹ir‹i, together with sustained application of mind

vtve@u, produced by detachment

dukkhoti [dd+ oti ), beset with suffering

du£Ui -j›areio, invaded by suffering

dlbba, divine

vid dd a, purified

odAi‹wvo-wdmvolc,sugassng !fiomngcof humams, sa 8vman

oitontapii, tormenting oneself

nid6«zo, calmed, quicM, quenched

su£Jio-pzrfs, vedln, cxpcjcncing bliss

dmmMb*otgtMtlWs mcBmhmaoncnf

#fiommmwMmmmg , (on0)wWo bugoticebogethofDhamma

ini:s ful1nm

#ebMbb, nxtM, oguanimoua

mio, mind[d

xc3yo, highest, most praiseworthy

p4ka(a, opal, known, 4a›i

c›xo, safe, a iakc soy named

sunidheti (en + or + dliv), well buries. pp. suriAIr‹t

fiixen (rt. fitr), gladdcns

#o0dIiv# (bndli) binds

uncynti Jd + nf) brings. pp. ‹rttlu



pqipajjati (patf + pad), gets into, follows. pp. pc¡?j›‹rri

vi: ori (vi + io(() ,$inks, conddm, mUmts

abhinivo eti iabhi + or + voy), u»o16s

run:1:Brett (rakkh), l‹xiks after, keeps

¿heir (causative of gi drf), causes to obey

•incc‹ri tvi + sic), is separated, is secluded. gcr. viviccn

vihmy (aorist 1st pen. sing. of viliariiti) I awelt

oinrari (avs + ter), gets into, pp. otfpy, beset with

nx sit + md is known

amarr (po + #‹»x , sets oct. pp.

ossosi (rt. Ju, Aoric 3rd bars. sing.) he h zd

pivaif (rt. pd), drinks. pp. plan. ger. piviri'4

brought

nibbatteti (ni + van), producer, attains

par.ilabhaii. obtains. pp. po¿iladdhn

dvsjjeii (d + •o ), tums over. observes, effects



fi!* i (aori st Srd pers. sing. of rt. /lid), tie stood, he was

pucchaii (n. pucch), questions. pp. put.the

vIIzi‹r¡iiefi (decider. fr. mnr), thinks over, investigates, considers

par.ippmxambhati Ipali + pa + sambh), subsides, is allayed, is calmed

pp. pa¡lppassaddho

ddefi (d + #d), takes. ger. 0d0ya

pas£dati rna + sadj, is pleased with. pp. por‹rina

TndeclinabJcs

bho, O friends, Look hete! ucir , before long Ai, certainly

Clio, indeed zoom, oneself zdy‹z/p, in the evening

alho who, tbcn, thereupon

some confounded forms

pacceka-bodhi-lI4na, ' :aJizaion of a Pacceka-buddha

Imowlodge

pna-bhava massa-bhava), the fact that it was drunk

sah$hupat(h4l‹o (sah(hassa upa[,thAka), attendanc to the community of

monks

Euphoric combinations



Translate i» to English:

2. So ò/xzgov4 oro/ł0 rr+'u oza5ez‹4ja co dJîammap dcrczi. Ud 7.

3.

J op)öaa *fmsd . A11 ł45.

8. 7øp r4go-pdsrno ozoMa»ıi›o ıĄforoyz ” x / a»/.

S I ł24.

9. f›áńuta›jt vete 6/ıo Jamagasso mohùfd/ziżozd mał anJzòłzdtar‹t S I t4s.

14.



18.

19.

22.

24.

pabbajito hoh ’ctrl’ mhi jätiyã jorä-mampno sokehi pari‹ievehi

M 1 192.

Asset kho! bhagavä dibbaya sata-dhdtuyå visuddhaya

egń4si. A IV 114.

orocirc. “àźo zx‹ żho mc fro ›o Cï/t‹zŁfaıj› ga»nm. rcjgx› ad4hu



(a)

saniikayChi, sacc rpja vissajjetul:ama bhavissoii. vlsspjjmygy ¡

JA IV 427.

I‹ho Suppiy4 iI‹4 4romeza. $aarv4 vlhAzena vih4 . parivc m

j›orivena/ji upos‹z/tLoniirva 9/i/tk/i4 p«ccfxxi, ’£o 6/ionte $iloao, £‹uzo

kit 4ha aia7" ii. '\Iin 1 216.

A sentence consists of two parts: subject and p‹•dicatc. Tbe ”subject

may be a noun, an adjective, a participlc (definable), or even an

indccJinable pazticte. There oust be concordance between subject and

predicate. The subject is always cxpmssed by Nomiziative Case. The

vmt› i:. the predicate must always agree with tfi• subject i» aumt›cr

and pcnon: So goccfiarf (he goes), Nr go¢c/zorizf (thcy go), J/ia/jt

If the predicate is an adjective or dcclinablc pa‹ticiplc, i‹ must agree

Lord is

LESSON 36

number, gender aat case: to A§ogo+'l esamo (inc

215. Nominatlve Case.

(a) The Noriiinative case is uwd just to express tbc item (or the cruae

form of a noun): Buddho (Xs stem Buddha). Ttie Normative is uxul

to expmss the subject as mentioned in the foregoing explanafion No.

2!4.

(b) Vocative Case is used only in addressing somebody: &6iI:tb«ir (O

Monks).

216. Accumtlve Caer
(a) The Accusative Case is used to express the direct object of a verb or

of a paniciple in active voice: Buddie dlioriri0m. dcsni, 8isfdho

dhami ai dcsitava (the Bvddha expounded the Dtiamma).

(bl Ttie Accusative Care expresses even the goal of motion: furiso

gBmdmgot* (+hz mam has gone 1o ie Yifagc).



The Accusativc Can expresses the duraéon of time and the extension

ymrs in a vessel of blood (womb3). Ud l7.

Abba yojannr. phui.a Nkosi I4a light had spread about a league).

D II 175.

The verbs ‘deli’ (lies downl• ’*•’it !’ Jstands), menit (dwells) if#‹zri

(sitiks) ard the litre compounded with tbe prefixes admit, izitu, d and

upa govern Accusative Case.

P4poijiI‹o I‹aa noi g adhi¿Iizlzi ‹tlie shopkeeper attends to {his]

•'ork), 3foaco›/t o¿›//e¿srdazi (he sits down on a bed). Vin IV 46.

Glia avosoaio (dwelling ia a house). S 1 42.

3ég aji /bJ«zj‹ syxy›p//oil (he is reborn Into the heaven world). A 1 9.

The prefixes ’admit’ and ‘port’ Stand as propositions governing

The Indmtinablcs anto, z/zo, o67i/zo. j›arfzo, xemaxt4. dhr, vizid.

o/ztor4, Jaf‹fisfe, ig›an/d/i yo, j›e(/cco, agam#to, ozobblia and the like

govern Accusativc Case: no g4/xa ji (inside the village). D II 273.

i9'y‹t»c-t›?icrify abfifio (by the grove). V V59; f'‹irifo $zIzrm(round

the village). Kacc.; Smnanta l’eidflm (round about Ycsfli). D II 98;

nail b: iz ?ioeidreip (shame on him who kitls a Brahinaa)!

vinA’Sce Lesson 14 No. 52.

238. £fi/xovaxra//t pobboio-z f upanl o (Compared with the

Himalayas the lord of mountains) M 111 177. Ja ca Peg.

6essopa/jz s4+a£f ///›an£rsaj›o ›«/›a ovi (aad the disciples do not tive

in dependence on Piimiia Kaxiapa) M II 3.

the top ofa rock) 1 1 167. Ssrzitrfiim niss‹1y‹i (near

niridye (depending on the king) 1 1 140. dztulompcri. upadttya (mi or

pity) D I 2II4. d‹tf‹r;i ccsq.cs (according to émr and

convenience) D 1 205. 3fonursnIol‹rp up4déyu (Compared with the

world of men) PVA 268. C t iir¡i cspe(im rflpr cs (because ofeye

and the visible objects) M 1 259. ¥imdg‹iririn him drnbt›Itn (depending

on what) D 1 13.

'Note that when the nouns are given expressing both the places the word

‘ mrnrd’ prtcebcs each wor‹i .



Accusative Case: &hngovnniom dassandya (for seeing the Sri)).

Akalo 'dari Taihagatam. ydcandyo (it is not the time for asking the

Tatliagata). D II 115.

(b) The Accusative singular of the substantives of the nutter gender is

used as adverbs: f« iai¿i impact (fie sleeps happily). A IV 150.

Caranti visame samay (they walk on the uneven with an even striae).

S 1 4.

cognate object.

There are two kinds of Congnatc objects, one fomcd from the same

root with the verb and the other formed from another verb but having

the same meaning: fd‹rii pure cittani acari cdrikam. (this mind went

formerly wandering about). Dh 326.

G‹i?inp‹zii juitg?id-vflidr‹r¡i oitiicoit1:•m‹rtimio (the householder pacing

up and down and roaming about on f‹x›t). M 1 359.

Some verbs take two accusatives. Sec Lesson 31 No. 167.

m‹zzp Bfisg‹ivd (it is revealed to me, Lord). S 1 189.

dative siuguJar of nouns ’#4ssnzis’ and 'j'dcon¢' gp y

Instrumental Case.

Instrumental Case expresses the instrument with which or by means of

which an action is porforoied: Cb££/iu»4 z0j›aztz. disv4 (kgx visible

form with the eye). D 1 89.

I’‹1iieno gonfvd (having gone by means of a vehicle). D 1 89.

The agent of an action expressed in passive construction is put in

Instrumental Case: l'irz‹zm VeryB i$sieid (tltis hat beer raid by tlir

Indeclinable particles ’saha, saddhiy. vied, Pa’ and the

adjectives ‘s‹rrs, Cedric' and the liI‹e goveni Instrumental Case.

BhiMhu-sahghem saddhiy (together v'ith the company of ioonki).

D 1 1.

lsidasiyd sn?iu rim vnccIini¡i (I will not live with irish. Th II 414.

Visa dand.. ena (without a sticks. Vin II 132.

Sumatra TalhAgatena (without the Perfect One). Dh. AM

fiQ¿ano iowo 0y#i ndmo aoirt (tW‹xr isno f‹# liko lu:E).

DhA HJ 261.

80.



(d)

The words that express defects in limbs govern Instrumental Case:

Akli:hlna ka (blind of one eye). Kacc. 339.

Pddcnn l?i‹rgo panic of one foot). Pug.A 227.

The family rame governs the lnstnimcnial Case: Shognvd, mdriszi

/:/z‹zrri/oy4ri/4...,go//eas Gor‹zvx› (tI›c Loizl, dmr sir, is a Warrior by

caste and Gotama by family). D III 51.

The direction in which something exists is arse expressed by

liutnitriental Case: i7uurrno KeRivanio t4a city Kapivanta is situaW

in the nortb . D II 201.

I’ve t/iieroIrm (where lies the beautiful Uttaia-Kim).

D II 199.

The words cxprcisirg the direction is put ia Instrumental Case

followed by a noun ir Accusativc Case: t/fifirena Stiovy‹r¡i (to the

north of Setavya . D II 316.

g‹vv›Yt (havJng navckod by cbaztot) D I 39.

bewoos . i, hor§yiv/, ygumb‹#i zmd Me fiks ‹ve red with Oe

nouns in Instrumental Case: lddIti-pd{Jfidriyenn I)'dmi finrdydsii

ji$izr (I loathe, abhor and ari ashamed . of the wonder of

manifcsation). D 1 214. ’
The time during rich something happens is expimsed by Instru-

menatat Case: Reno sorteyenn 8uzIdIio fi?izigsm Rerndjnrdy‹izr

vifisriiti...(during that timt the Lord Buddha was staying nearby the

river Ncrafljaii). Vin 1 1.

To express the ‘proper time’ t#e Instrumental Can is used: Kelena

Dho›a›aa•savanzan. (Listening to the Dhamma at the proper time).

The words Jiat express priority is pot in Instnimmlal Case: 3f‹zre» o

ppm « nenê before). Eaccáyana.

The word ’aiiho’ govems lnstnimental Case: f-'ultimo ‹irtfin zii‹iy?iom

nn mii (I do not want incrit). Su 431.

The tnstnimcntal singitlar of ‘a‹/as’ is uM in the smse of

Nomhadvz:kff‹md ’ro MrAn mmmonm0i.Vin).

The particular attribute, saw, condifion or a thing with which one is

Wd / (tc mw th wvdcdng m*bc ‹quips:d wib a )

The seed that is soon is expressed by lnstrumfllltlll Case: Zlfcfii vapali

(he sows grey. it»ccayan».



218.

(°J

"At what pricc• is expressed by Instrumgntal Case:

ta slave bonnet for a hundred pines). JA 1 64.

The agent of the action expressed by the particles ref:1:d. Ja¿› q

the like is expressed by the Instrumental Case: Na hl ioII4gem
biorbpgvii. @flmpymx isnot ‹mp lcofa ¡og ey g

of success). Sri A 338.

fn labbha i‹iya p6oébqiirir¡i (you cannot enter the Order of monks).

34 e Dati•'e Case.

The D8tivc Case expresses the person or thing to v›'hom some thing is

given, some thing is due and for whom som• + s 's doac.

j›ojfxsz¿i4ri, a›o‹:eri, .ived ati' and the wozds ’aJez/ , nozno, soo/ii'

- and ‘z›Ogota//t’ govern the Dativc Case:

B«dd/&z4 rfJ4gJtarc (he praises the Buddha). Xacc. 327.

I:fntuzre tnpyliozp cut (he hides from me). kacc. 327.

Mayh age (he im'i1ci me). Kacr. 330,

him who is not Dosélz). S 1 85.

him para tr Jm/iog/io s ‹› ‹ytroyy/i«/jt (What, Amba{{J›a, have

Sakyas offcndoJ you)? D I 9t .

Bhil‹ktiR Bhagavato p ‹:cassosiun. (k< mob nsw Mn Lab in

assent). M 1 1.

fI/t‹i¿cixvo li:Plan. diocezi (he announced the time to the Lord).

f'‹i{iFc#pydrif re maharaja (I make loiown to you, great king).

S 1 101.

zip ‹immune (it is strong enough to kan obstacle). M 1 130.

Alam, tc vippat:isarayo (you have need for remorse). Vin II 250.

Name tassa Bhagavmo (May my adoration be to tbe Loid)l

Soiłhi ó/iov/uo/i ra4#o (the łóng ›viIł go sefc). D 1 96.

Sv4garozn 6/zonrr 6J›ogoro/o (wcłcomc to the Lord, mvemJ sir).

D 1 179.



(c) The indirect object is put in the Dative Case. Eulaputtassa Bhagavd

dnupubbT-kath kathesi (the Lord tallmd the progressive talk to the

young gentleman).

The verbs that express the feeling of pleasure, anger or jealousy

govern Dative Case.

219. Ablatlve Case

(a) The Ablative Case answers tire question ’from where or from what?“

(d)

It denotes separating point (the point of separation):

to Suppatat‹A paLkanii (he dcpancd from Suppéiaka). Ud 17.

So agArasma anagdriyam. pabbaji 4s wmt forth from hoc:e to

Kacchehl scde auccanti (sweat exudes from the armpits). It 76.

The Ablative Case expresses the thing from which one is restrained

arid from whom one hides: idno bhojand i' reiiii sob:are (dogs drive

off swine from their crib). S 1 176.

Ilpajjhaya antaradhdyati sisso (the pupii plays truant km the

preceptor). Kaccéyana.

The Compazativc”adjcctivc governs Ableuvc: S/fa›w, rvo zuta ago

(good conduct is higher than learning). JA III 194.

Jyam e›a rozo me/ionrororo £ ogga/zo (#›Is is the winning throw

Greater than that). M Ill 178.

The particles ' i«tdfi‹rr. (upward), ud?io (below), drd. drain (for), or‹r¿i

(within), vina ‹without), ydv‹i, s (as far as), ,purd (brfom), oJnctrs

(mop(, pay ( )’ goveni Ablative Case:

t/if i pads-told od/i‹› fern-maittzi4:d (from the soles of the fert

below upward to the crown of the had). D II 203.

JN fe #ssvo t?ioyd (they arr far from the destruction of passionsJ .

DH 253.

? braniha-lel‹A (as In zs the Bialima-world). Kuhn KS 23.

Seve firoribn-fold (as far as the biahma-world). Vin 1 12.

Pure aMja before dawn). Vin IV l7.

him oMarze ed‹iri‹znd (what else but from not seeing). S 1 29.

one die).



(e) The verbs ’pabhav ’, ac particle ‘some’ and the participlas • p '

Upadhis, ills arisr from Upadhis). Sri 364.

Sinponnib6dnJ ftIizign‘wiro (at the very moment of the passing away

of the Lord). D II 157.

Sammut‹ha’va swam. sammui‹ha par. iggahnani. sanianas,sa Oatanuusa

(From the mcluse Gotama himself have I heard and accepted).

M 111 207.

(I) The Ablative form of 'sp-hait a’ is aM in placr of its instrumental

form: Sahaitha sa: iappesi (he with his own hand, serred and mtisficd

220. Genltlve Case

(a) The Genitive Case answers the question "Whose?•:

(d)

Ablaóve Case:

du£ł:/id (iils come to bc bo::ause /

An0t/i‹:;gi@iIosss Grimm min the grove of Aiiithzpi dika). S 1 1.

The agent of the action denoted by a pas:›ive past oarticiple or a

Grmndive is expressed 9y tbc Genitivc Caer:

1’dvodeia ‹iziotf?i4yn notrai¡i IaNizsr‹i joyeii (but which if learnt by the

unwise is conducive to his own destruction). Dh 72.

Kfify‹tnomiftorsefsm Afrghiyo bhit:khuno pdf (ii is :› W

expected, Megliiya, by a monk who provides with g‹zxl kinds).

Ud 36.

The adjectives ‘lvsnlo, koGda, kevalin, sodiss’ and the like govern

Genitive:

Kusald sea-$ttasxa (cms in dancing and singing). Kaccayana.

Dhammossa alovidd (not ski11o:I in the Dhamma). S 1 162.

Rugp‹i»is¿jossn lovidd (skilled in right and wrong ways). Sri 627.

brom/inrsriy‹issn Iriizlf(perfected in Higher life). A TI 23.

Agent-nouns (or adjmtives ending in the suffixes -ads, -dvin, -tit and

-i‹ir) govern Genitive:

driydn‹rp upordd‹iI4 (scoffers at the Holy Ones). M 1 1.

,'lriydtizisi, odassdvf (having not seen the Holy OtMs). M 1 1.

L6ti/ir onsosse p‹1norr‹t (one who receives food and drink). S 1 95.

Ni?‹rref ‹i b?id$f¿coning in for distress). S II 265.

7ahhassa ydjeia (one who officiates for him at the sacrifice). D 1 143.

169



N.B. Nouns formed by means of the suffiz -usr govern also the Accusative

Case. Sec Lesson 23 No. 95

(e)

170

The verbs \i parati, dass‹ui, oj›omoMozi. zassa//. b ‹ui governs

f ilrati fidlo pQosiii bthe fool becomes full of evil). Dh 121.

to appadu:. hassa narassa dussaii (whoever offends a harmless

person). Dh 125.

Ltd@riioftnei?iii p titiassa (let no man think light of good). Dfi 122.

3’‹t1›bu ferssi dam.fa: sabine Jozu'i cheerio (all tremble at

punishment, and all fear death). Dh 129.

Action-nouns (abstract nouns formed from verbal rooti) govern

Genitive Can: Sai›ba-papassa akan. (not doing any evil deed).

Dh 189.

Evameia i pur nam. snAdJdiinri 4fut sizilgomo (such was this meeting

of the ancient friends). S 1 60.

T‹i¿i?ias‹rp I?ipy‹r¡i (the waning of craving). M 1 6.

The words denoting measure gown Gcnitivc.

I:firoflAn-sizio(isos,r‹i puflj‹ry (a heap of bullion and gold). M II 63.

The woi-ds denoting the ‹:x:impass and those expressing manners govern

Gcoitivs. The woid5 ‘anf‹zrd, oziinrrno, s‹isiziiitI?id, saniikc. nrr‹9'en«,

uvidnre’ vein Genitive:

i?itanrp nogarosro Rio the norht of the city). D n 160.

P4ctnaio Rdja$ahassa im kc est of 1, D II 263.

fiiroii6imni‹i cpsrsss‹i (to the cast of the city). D II 161.

8nrnrcne Ronnie-sdJoii‹rp (tietwcen the twin Sat tiMsJ. D II 137.

dntnrd saii?iiiioip (between the thighs). Min II 161.

Tassa cc sMghasso stewe (from the presence of the

company of monks have I heard). D II ‘124.

J iemor sM (ccr thm hovcndcath) . Sn426.

sinricrc‹9'enn (after >7 death). D II 154.

Tassd rott‘ryd accayeno (at the end of that night). D II 27.

Ziiin‹r¡i iti‹isdn‹r¡t ‹icceyrno (at the lapse of three months).

Bhagovato avidtire (not tm from the Lord). S 1 18.

The collective whole, of which a part is pointed, is denoted by

Genitive:

Zlitii‹irt. lsmmdnoip mizno- . rdinjjarnr‹zi¿i (of the three deeds

the dead of in›nd is ltte most blamable). M 1 373.

Aim sipp0naz ogg‹r¿i (Which of crafts is chief)? Ud 31.



TfJossu j'0vofoztIi‹ziit, pivirr‹i (having drunk oil as much as he could).
Ud 14.

fiics‹zm gozid6

varieties of of virtue

o-y‹vo''om. no-go' dfio

um*thc pc4umo of viofpufumc

(i) Gcnitive Absolute. Both the subject and the participJc wtdch is tt›e

predicate of the clause are put in Genitive Case. This construction is

called €lcnitive Absolute. 5cc Lesor 23 No. 96.

22L Lomdve Case

(a) The Locadvc case answ be qumdon ’where aad whca?’:

Bhi a aI›2iIioWe cnzl£iziniinii (monks arc walking up and down in

che open air). Uö 7.

Bha$a»a x/«fr/›opi i£as›o ara›xe vi/xzrozi (the Lord is stayiag iz› the

Anathapi9dika’s gixive). S 1 1.

me «› your mind) S 7 219

Jyom hi de›qpaoo pMde nouuJo2h4o zmWo (is son of £xwa

being yet a man in former days). 5 1 232.

(b) The object ofdoubt, fear, love, delight, conviction, respect, sympathy,

pity, compassion and infliction of pain or harm are expressed by

means of Locativc Case: &iAtIir IsziI?iori (he has doubt about the

Buddha). M 1 101.

SI7io ’vo saddcsu aroiuosanf‹› (not filing fear of sounds like a lion).

Sri 71.

Rape enchants na kubbaye (one should not dote on visible object).

Sn 94.

Buddhe pasanno (convinced of the Buddha w having faith in the

Buddfla). 1 1 35.

$ah he cc ii66ng0roio (and having deep iesjx:ct for the Order).

S 1 35.

Jfffii ser iunihcsu onuLampa ‹l have sympathy for you). M 1 12.

re.. . ada@esu dussati (Whosoever offends against the harmless).

Dh 137.

(c) The Lncative Case is used in expressing the object of touching,

seizing, stinging, offending and kissing:

is the supreme one). Dli 5s.



(d)

(e)

on his hair). M II

Coniip caId)'‹i go¿i/iirrd (having seized the thief by the top-knot).

Chalibog$lya bhlkLtiA.gdpU iii pl gmjhariti (ks monks of the

group of sit catch hold of come even by their fioms). Vin 1 191.

Now. zrg/iF xGe cum/›irvd (the guild-master kavtng I¢iss¢d bcr on the

head). DkA 1 190.

The sense ‘amidst’ or ’among’ is also ezpicsie6 by the Locative Case:

£ rp ntndd-posoi¡tr‹iru nc sa»iigioirt pond.. ltd bthe wise will falter not

amidst pram and blamr). Dh 81.

Diziifo scf(Ixi fticiiitsscsu (best among incit is the tainted man). Dh 321.

The person under whom one studies or pwtisei via, v'hom or

which o»e trmts towards whom one behaves. at which one is clever

a»a from v'hich one disappears aid expressed by Locetive Case:

Af›o/o›azi 6zam/iocarfyap cozfsxézn/ (I will live the higher tile under

begcts mx:li merit). A 1 90.

Sattesu vi patipayaui (they wrongly behave towards living beings).

S 1 74. ’

Pure Aixxles). S 1 26.

The catise also is expressed by Locative Care:

Varn-ride pdciit '‹r¡i (on account of insulting speech ttirre is tin

Offence of cxpiation). Vin IV 6.



sgt In expressing ifie sense ‘in regard to’, ’with regard to‘, 'as ' p

‘with respect to’, the Les::ative Case is used:

M6r uncnussutcru d?ioinmrsu cal:Intern. udapadi (the vision arose ¿

me in mgard to ifiings not heard by me before). S II 7.

(h) The Locative Absolute. Just as in the case of Genitivc Abiolutn, here

too, boih the s‹›bjcct and the participle arc put izi the Locaave Case.

This construction is called Localise Absolute. See Lesson 23 No. gy.

parinibbute Bhagovati (when he.hard psi away).

Aclrn-p‹ztfniites«.. .j‹i¡ife v (not long sfter those ascctics of matted hair

had gone by). S 1 78.

Zi?t0 nt0fd DldtiXt Gmitte kayiramam (even when so broad a hint was

being dropped by the Lord). UD 65.

222.

(a) As has already been said, an adjective agrees Litt› itic »o‹» it

qualifies, exprcsM or understood, in gender, numbor sod use:

Papdk4 «z«v›/‹› d/‹a»v»o uppo arui (the mean and unwliotcsomc states

drupinmisJ. Af l€

(b AdmGvosamoadas noms vdBko lo Mngsjux*sooxs

(d)

do: Sé/» dsr» o Clio zxaJ›ar4yo xffozj wd!tobbwn.. ioaca l‹ho patla xaa

no d paMena (it is by livicg together with a pcreoo that oM sbocld

learr his moral conduct...and tbat is only if one is wise and is not

The numeral adjectives differ somewhat from the ordinary adjectives.

Read Lessons 30 No. ID 1.

The noun connect wii?i a comparative adjcctiw is put In the Ahlativc

Case. 3Ya/a‹sa2z/ii J:dlxv/t/ di6/›4 4énd at/#/:J:a/vorar0 .,panJ2etar0 co

(the heavenly ptmsuzcs arc more pleasing aad more excellent than

human pleasum). M 1 505.

An adjective of superlative degree governs a aocn in tbc Geaitive or

mental states). Dti

t›cs‹ »‹riong men). Dh 1 32 I .



(d)

Ttie personal pronoun of the third person i.e. i«Jd) is dccim«J i» all

the thine genders. Frequently it appears in sentences as an adjective

to bh/££ftu johad ora-p4ra /t ‹tkat monk quits bounds both here and

you). Sn 1.

Tkc personal pronoun of the fint person is the same in all the three

genders: 6asmd mam, amino rodas/ ‹rve›n, ) (mother, why do yot› Mom

if (by thee, to thee, thy), one (by me, to me, my), w› (you, by you.

to you, your) and nc (us, by us, to us, our) etc enmities and are

aiways pieced after a word:

¥/z4 /»arr8/ (pz tz4 » c otal») (I have children). Dlt 6.

4»iaz›roy0zxi vo (I exhort you). D 0 t 56.

The Relative pronoun j›o(d) agrees with id antecedent in number and

gender. tk Case is determined by the other parts of the sentence:

J"c 0sov0 Road:i/csi£4. j›a//J›t.4 re 7orMgatarso (those conkers twat I›ad

to do with the dcf”›Icmcnts...those have been got rid of by the

Tai:ti£gata). M \ 464”.

(to) yrniz ssilgAo irciii rio Soft rem Icromf ’ii Alizi (he said. ’I will do

what I i:an to please the Order’). M 1 443.

Fd iriosiiifm jaiizyxzdr jntippodo-I«iIydzif, i‹r¡t icc?i0mi (1 long for the

most beauéful womao in this district).

WTien the Relative pronoun ‘yo(d)’ is repeated it expresses the sense

'irhicr’ or 'whatsoever', and the cormlative pronoun also is

repeated: Snyscyczin ic‹:?i‹ni teen tena jorclinti. yorbo y‹ir6‹i icclicti

ta0ha f4ff?to tfy?i‹tri (Wherever he liked (to go] tbcre he goes anal

wherever he likes [tn stand] there he sands). S II 271.

Sometimes tile relative pronoun is followed by the indefinite pronoun

OOpttbe senses ’whenever, whatsoever’ and ’any whatsoever';

(wt›os¢ ver, monks, should thus develop

for seven years...). l'4 1 63.

sic7ii/amp ta/›zoiom (whatever pcrfbnrtory dc¢‹J). Dh 3J 2.



(e) Sometimes the Relative Pronoun is followed b9 W lbt rrogative

(I) Relative Pronoun followed by a Demonstrative Pronounmythe

sense ’whatever' or ‘whichever’ and when the parficle ' - follows

cacti of them, it expresses the sense "thie or M" or •ontinary• . Yo

vd s0 vd yat:£iis (an ordinary Yakkha). 8 1 160.

(g) There are tlitce kinds of Ormonstrativc Pronouns, namely, is(d),

cfs(d) and idi'p. key aW in sentences both as pi»e pronouns and

pronominal adja:tives as well.

, Frequently v'e meet i» the text the constructions so aha, so tvar,

HJ‹rn‹ib‹rp, esa’ham. , f‹ig i‹vp, tasks mpyfurp and the like. In such

phrases the piwcding pronoun expresses the sense ‘aforesaid• . Thus

‘to oboz¡i’ means "I (being such as mentions:I bcfom)": So ‹i?i‹rs

vlcurissdmi basis g‹isiom. iio$a ii°S Iti (I u'ho have understood be

doctrine as mentioned before, will now go from village to village and

from city to city [or from mountain to mouiitain3). 5 1 215.

(h) Sometimes the pronoun ‘rtn(d)‘ or ‘idori. ’ pimcded by ‘fe(d)'

(iJ In rome placcs ‘etpd)’ cxpresses tbe scnse ‘there' while ’ctu’ pr

’ida’ Ge ons ‘here’: ’

. 5o därako gacchati (ü the boy goes). Ern (ey‹iri. ) d äg ctias

(j) The Demonstrative Pronoun being repeated gives the sense 'scvcral'

or 'various’:

Dir A 1 1.

I:o vd twhosoever).

724.

(a) There are six Tenses and three Moods in Pali. Tenses are Pmscnt,

Aorist, Imperfect Past, Future and Conditional.

Moods are: Indicative, Imperative and Opaative. There is also a

Future Imperative very seldom me with, which is included in tire

Imperative Mood itself.

(b) The Indicative Mood expresses thtce kinds of statements, namcly,

affirmation. negation end interrogation. When expressing a negation

or interrogatipn so auxilliary verb is used as in English. Simply by



using a negative particle lil:e ‘etc’, a sentence tums Negative. By

putting emphasis on a word (in conversation), or by using an

Inicrrogetive pronoun or adverb an esprciiion becomes intcrmgaéve.

Affirmative: filiagav4 ivnii ‹r¡i vibor‹iii (the Lout says in Sivatthi)

o€ Ezeei‹m). M I 3.
tntcrrogativc: Ailyo-dnndnn ii T‹zporsi vndrsi (do you say 'wrong of

body’, Tapasai)? M 1 372.

Shrift fe rrtu:fIpd dbdilltd (have you diseases like these)? Via 1 72.

‹› pars fi?inzite nun (what is the cause, revered sir)?

•4pi nr n ip 6z0titlt itinnre vdre)'yitip vd it4 vd (would the bfahmans

Gothic xu 21Iizig‹rrd vifiorari (where is the Lotd staying now)?

(c) The Present Tczisc io Pali corresponds to the Preheat 7casc, Prcsm!

Continuous Tense and the historical Prescm In English.

Prescot 7mec: dt‹Zfso me /to x{//oz/ (there is none JiJ‹c me). Vin J 7.

Present Continuous: Gces:lidrii ¥drinori. piir‹iri. (I am going to the city

of K8sis). Vin 1 7.

(d) The Present Tense expresses also an existing fact: fs Oil wrens vrz4ni

sarinieitifdlie IitdAratiort, (hatreds are never calmed down by returning

hatreds). Dh 5.

(e) Even both the nearest past and nearest futum are also expressed by the

hat Abolish person e'JIl go to a satc of misery). Dh J40. fThis was

satd rcftxdng to a person nmring his death).

(9 Tbough there arc three kinds of Past tenses, the Ambit is the one most

frequently used to expmsi all kinds of past incidents. The Past

c orms ‘dna,

am zegazdcd by

Tens. The much later Pali classics are rich in tonne of Part Perfect.

(h) The Futum Indicative generally expresses an action to be pef(oriiled

iii the time yet to come. It is usmJ also in the ienie of •can• or

176

Impsfm i1ouf qomKTDcP:u:it(#m ‹8 Wno:w1wi]
in tbe RJi Cvon o*opt Wu rc:b ’ AQm’ in bo v#nw:

FmA‹p 0mm/0 5oDMro(:fiormowa loud OmH). fVl28t.



Thc ImPcmBvr i0 uRd todwotc e ‹mmnumd, eng,

curse, request and aipiutio». Read Lnsso» 6. No. 18.

pmbability, capability permission etc. Road 1•cxson 7. No. 23.

(k) ”ThC CQftditiorJal tense is used to express tl›c ja•t conditio» ›•iii›,

implia impmsibility or supposition, contrary to facts. it is its i»a

ir protasis md •pmIoii." (Pelt gf4ntfziiir by H.H. Tilbc)

See Lcason 27.

ta) The Participles are of two kinds, dcelinable and indmlinebla The

Gcrund is indcrlinablc and is else called Indcclinablc Past Perticiple

by some Grammarians. All otbcr participlcs are dv:mumble. Tbey

include Present participlcs, dcclinable Past participles and Gcrundives

The Derlinable participlcs present, pan ‹» future are all of the mtum

of adjectives and are inflccM io the gmrt•r, aumbez aad oil of the

nouns which they infer «›. The past participlcs aad tbe Omuxlivcs arc

also used in sentences pzcdt tivcty. T£ie Presmt particip!e of PBIi

.concsponds io the same in English coding in '-izig'. It may be

translated into English using the woid "while" or "whilst" Soaicttmcs

the I'«x‹›‹ paztciplc is used scbstantivcly and is «› be oaaslatcd

beginning with ”he who• or "0›at wkich”.

So df6/›cso eel:/zxcd...seize j assa/‹ ro›•›•›4xe ‹y›‹yx›/‹›•›‹e›e (he, by

the Dcva-viston...sees beings who azc passing fienca and uprising

there). kf 1 358.

when translating t»to English the conjunction "if" should begin the

clause. /d/io /›anr£occo g'i/0z o /of›Aozzro x‹y›/› xoai 6/zoyozz0ai rio

blessing,

(c) Ttie past pef(iciplcs both acéve andJsive, a9dft ff9ftl acting ex a ical

past paniciple, frequently play time pan ofa past vetb (either at Aorixt,

Imperfect Past or Past Perfect), and agree witb the subject of be

sentence (or the clause) in gender, number and casa. This ix the

predicative use of the past participJcs.



(d) Sometimes the verb ‘tion, s?imi, fieirnri, form’ or any form or the

vent› formed from the root ’h0’ or ’bh0’ Wd7 *ollow Lie dcclinable

participle, relevent to the srnsr it expresses: Da•e gahapati

PataIipuitam. mmppaito hoti (be he.nowt Dasaina has arrived at

Pfitaliputta). M 1 354.

U‹iiidiit f'nsnntfdni hanti (on have been prepared). M 1 354.

Sonic dccTinablc partictptcs azc used as nouns as well as adjectives.

The ‘bizddfiu’ and ‘sugnts’ are past paniciplés. ‘8uddlio’ means

“awakened’ but is used as a noun. ’Sugato’ means ‘gone well’ and is

used as an epithet of the Buddha and sometimes as an adjective.

Some more Examples:

dtfniio ’ve nve t 9'yn Toni ‹it:nfdni ca (one should take notice of

what one has done or not done). Dh 50.

with biék1‹1uive ‹ij‹ii‹iri. ab£nr‹r¡i ‹it«ip ‹uont?i‹vtisi. thcre, monks, is

z not-born, a not-become, a not-made, a not-compounded). Ud 80.

3fsfioiu (gnat), é?inixinr (dear, friendly) and s‹rtt (a g‹xid person) are

some participlcs used as adjectives and as nouns.

‘Jlfohazit’ is the present participtc formed from the nxx Jl‹fa/i (‹o

‘8/ro›o/tr' is the present participte from the T‹xit bho (\o become, to

'S‹a ’ is be present pai ticiptc forme0 fzom the zoot oz (to be).

A Past Participle is also used as an abstract noun:

but for him who has not clung to, there is no wavering). Ud 81.

The dcclinable Past Participle is also used as a gerundi tzinionrnm

thite I:he sa deiziid &W BPdWBm efodo (that deity, having stood

aside, said this to the Lotd). S I T.

Aiha kh0 fd d4 @o.. . siddha u dense amarahita Bhagavi o

piir‹zto p4i«riz/xr¿isii (then those gods, having vanished from among tire

gods of the Pure Abodes appeared befotc the Lord). S 1 26.

The agent of the action denoted by the Past Participlc Passive may be

put either in the Instrumental C'asr or in the Genitive Care:

Bhola Gotamena earning bhikkhu-sohgho par.ipAdito (be Order of the

monks has born led properly by the good £lotama). M 1 339.

dv0ff/iiyd avidare arassa pagassu avasaiha-pindo paIiIV to hon

(alms food has come to be prepared in a public“ rcsc house near

S8vattlii by some guiTd). Vin IV 60.

who has ctvng,



(a) Gerundives arc used iN the samc way as the B sivc Past I'azticipIes.

They express the knee of fitness, propriety, obligation, necessity or

capability. Tf›cy are to t›e translated ustng the verbs "is to t›a• , "ought

IO be", “should be”, and occasionally "can be", "could be• , •may be"

Apa@ipaiam, niuaya pa ipaiopahaiabba (through not onslaught on

creatures, onslaught on them should br got rid of). M 1 360.

Like Adjectives, Gerundivcs agree with the nouns they refet to in

used impcrsonally and put in the ncutcr gender azid singular number.

They arc used also as neuter nouns:

Moggallana, are

v#n

by a monk

living in a I’otest, all the mole by one staying fiear a village). M1 473.

foil 1zire(iI)'‹r¿i (what is to be done has been done). M 1 23.

Dasamo $ahapaé I•qolipnttani. anvppaiio Watt Stevekarmy)eno

(the householder Dasaina has arrived at Patalipiitta on some business

or otficr). M 1 349.

The Infinitive in Pali expresses the sense °for the purjx›se oP, •i»

order to’, or •for’. It corresponds to the infinitive in English lafiguagp

and involves the sense of the Dative Case.

This is used with verbs or pariiciplcs which imply a v'ixh or desire.

The agent of tbe action denoted by an infiniévc is tbe same at that of

the verb or the predicative paiticiple. Mostly the infinitive is used in

a sentence in connection with the verbs ‘‹irnh‹zri’ (he deserves),

‘iu I:on' (hu is able) and ’icchati’ (ha sts) md for of similar



to na saHuneyya Gahgaya nadiya tiriyani, bahaya soiam. chervd

J0fi/iind pdrnm, g‹iniir¿i (he would not be able, having cut across the

stream of the river Ranges using his arms, to go safely beyond).

M 1 435.

easy for us now to give up gains, honours and fame). M 1 524.

Supposition, a noble,

friendliness). M I ID I .

#?iitt?i4#.i saddhé:ft ,pnfiserrsodinr¡i (now it was tbe custom of the

Louis, Av'ekcned Ours, to exchange friendly.herrings with the monks

coming kom a distant place). Vin IV 24.

Arahoti pabbajito pabbajitasso pi. . pa(ig$ et (u monk ‘is

worthy to accept tire alms-food of a monk). Vin IV 24.

dfaiiter‹i niI›Iiinditirp (for sure, one ought to turn away from).

M€ ffi0I0 ’fii’ added to tin id of a word of a sentence (i.e. a

statement) or a quoted thought denotes what is called ’a direct speech’

or ’direct nai-ntioa• in English.

bewe Zi ignixf iyAbizfzrnff "z‹iiino lako• ii vf •‹ axrmn lote° ri

vS...enrsnhnri. Bhagavati broirAo-csrfyaiJi curiismi (if the Lord will

explain to me: •The v'orid is eternal,’ or "The world is not

eternal,’... tflen will 1 live the higher life under the Loixl). M 1 427.

peril of waves, monks, is a designation for angry despair). M 1 460.

ri. (the monks wczc repairing a lar$c

dwelling place in the countryside, thinning: ’We will spend the rains

here.“). Vin lY 44.

So etc-divested...chem wri‹ pcrim fii»e "‹9' mo?ics‹iI1Jt4yo

(one day lie, •••ing a large forest tree, ’This tree must have

been tenantcd by a po •crfut spirit," and having caused the ground

under the tree to be ‹loved... .) . DhA 1 3.



, 229. Indirect Speech

and laid ihcc....J. DbA 1 261

Pattca-saichi bhik hatil saddtim. dgaie-bhavam. yzz $z

, 1ia6 come with 5tD motiks) DhA 1 62.

Thus the nouns that express a statement (i.e. woixls iia 'b pp'j

• becoming the last member of a compound denote the wise oy

indirect pm.

" Vocabulary

' Mascttline Nouns

i‹rrsi‹ti‹rtluppc, right thought,

orfdcia, IamcnBtion

«Faso, despair

zaz/ijxzyogo, unton

vippa/o$a, disunion

rdgeggi, fire of hut



/4r‹, birth

samm sanibodhi. per:Imi enlightenment

ve#sn‹I, feeling

samniappohitA, right(prefect) realization

jivlid, tongue

Ncuter Nouns

Isipatoiv:i, a place so known

«tv/‹£7zo, suffering, unsatisfactorincss

domanasso, gzief

upadona, $ pin$, clin$in(

cal:Thu, eye

r #ro , #zpoaidoo, wor‹ of

nplaMatoa

r0pa, visible form, b‹xly

bramlui-carrys, higher life

GpAtrzo, the place so named

Feminine Nouns

mind-consciousness

Adjectives

/:ditto-r‹aj ‹f, sensuality

bIiava-ioi¡tiA, craving for

vib?icvii-i , craving for

«nnihilation, accoiripanied by

nihilistic view

vyd, full knowledge, wisdom

pdf, insight, wisdom

jars, decay, oI6 age

Ja/I/I0, perception

orfj« -xocco, »oblc tmih, ti-vtx

realized by ilie £loly ones

so inena, in brief

, knowledge

nama-dassona, knowing and

seeing, perfeci hiowledge

vial@¡o. consciousness

iriliciiu, this sate

ve#‹9'ifo, feeling

ghaq , now

phaiihabba, tangible object

poSrorogg ’To, ofthcgmup ot hve Dmo, too, m‹an



’ ypvmn , vulgar

cnaiiha-sornhiio, connected with no stepped on to the holy path

profi i, not salutary majjhima, middle

ppUflfi-kfit0(IO , eye-09ening, producing ftse-Prep, producing

the eye knowledge

uppiya, disagreeable piya, agreeable, dear

› ctivr, wishing ponobhavika, that causes

sohogola, accompanied by fe-hemming

gémin, tial goes in fern. gimini in, that causrs delight in.

lv0dozah0ra, having twelve aspects fern. abhinandint

inf‹zvnnf, learned iiparivatt„ a, having three phases,

apara, another having three rounds

adukl‹ha, not unpleasant suvizudd?is, quite purified,

sa‹Ievaka, win gods perfecUy clear

saniuraka, with Mass asukho, not pleasant

sassaniai;a-bramhaija, wiih rerlases and sobrahnidt:a, U4 h’ighn gods

priests. rem. sassanian.a-brdmhan£ anuttora, supreme

antima, last, final alaippa, not to be shaken, stmdy

viraja, spotless ‹itinmnito. glad, pleased

kalla, hi, win, proper vttamala, immaculate

paccuppanna, present ‹rso, past

bahira, external, objective andgata, future

sukhuma, subtle iz boitn, subjmtive, arising from

pnnrr‹i, superior within, internal

a/arika, gloss Willie, inferior

Verbs and participles

anupaganirno, not having gone into.

san. vpirziii (tour + vnrf), ciinduces,

verb. rim upagacchoti

is conducive to

abhisambuddha, perfcctl j realized. pp. of abhisambujjhati

labliati (n. !abh), obtains. pass. lalibhati

udapodi (Aorist 3rd pers. sing. of uppajjaii, nd + pi:u:tj , nose

porihiiedia gerundive fr, parijDndti), to be thoroughly understood



zocr/ir-£4t/z/›t›o, (gcrcndivc fr. sacchT-I‹aroh), to be seen with one’s own

mind’s eye. Jacc/ii - Jo + acchi (one’s own eye)

6/idwro/›2›o ($cnindlvc fr. bhaven), to be dcWopad

p m @ (1st pars. sing. pf Aorist fr. pn¡ijdndii3 I clarified

if(AofW 8:dqn. nng. of tt). Ecgxvc uMsnmcsto

vf aft (ri + i'qI), ii detached

vtmittt‹i (pm. fr. rtriiicceii),’Iibcrated

vusifn (pp. of insert). livwl out

s hrdoza (zzim(xc) + ya//ta + /daij ), suah aS this, namely, to wit

7a//x2b/t4rop, in tr‹ith, es it rally has been

6ah/‹f‹f/td external ob’mtivel

id Ad ( 2I idom. ), 1x(tii:

*d ,*smxW m,mVas

of l0)'an), exhausted

vdf# mo’sown mind'sg*
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3.

ı86

d , jarå



îØ7
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passitam. ’et‹an. avasa, eso’łuzmàsmi, no-•uö’ń7“

“//o /ıezałjt 68œte“.

189



Idam avoca Błıagova, atıamanA avaggiyd bhikkhe bhagavœo bhAsitam

Ke/ło 4dïzza›/ı 7





(b) 1. 1 sBod up, I get up, I am sIandiz›g up, I am getting up.

2. Yo» dwołl, you arc dwetlisg.
3. 33:icy sBod, they staad up, tbcy arc standiog up.

4. We go, wc azc goiag, wc do go.

6. 1 go stay, I ani going away, I do go away.

7. Y‹x› ait down, you azc sitting dowo.

8. Tbcj' ‹x›zzic, they' arc comiog, they do co«›e.

(pl.). 5. Yaióruz 6. GiicrAniri. 7. goccżi4rie. 8. Ołi0vosi

(dię ), urW gL) 9. dgec . 30.GB.

KEYTO LRSSON2

a : , 7f . . 7 , ‹:otr, rr,
cin4.

CoitJiigntio• tn Prment Tense :

sinpiiar Ptural (ingular Plural Singular Ptuml

lit pen. cżiddrmi cliódzrio mn‹zsti imienia ppppomi pepporic

2nd pnrs. cliddeii cfiddrtżio wnosi M pepposi ppppotAc

3rd pen. cfid‹Irfi cA4dcari i‹rioti f‹rionri ppppofi p‹giponri



(b) 1. I know, I do know. tease: jM

2. You conquer, you are conquering, you do conquer. • j¿

3. They cover up, they are covering up, they do cow p. .

6. I develop, I am developing, I do develop. Base: bA4vr.

7. You cover 9p, you am covering up, you do cover up. Base: .

9.

10. I collect, I aim collecting, I do collect Baie: cin4.

9. atz?iJ

10. kanti

l1. br0si, rudest (sing.), érittfxi, vodei?ie (pl.)

12. firmest (sing.), 1i‹ri‹it?io (pl.)

4.

5. Wc come, s'c arc coming, wc do come.



6. You kill (sing.),

7. I ain.

6. 11c sas, be d‹:<s Dec.

7. f tlúok, I elo tbtóóag, I do tliak.

8. Yoc szaclt, you dre ez›eIIiag, you do smúlJ (pí.).

8 I\•ojt zx ar/ (siag ) fx/x/ic mx4z5o (pL)

9. xàa›x. avx‹ ta•›/i0

10. 7"r /›axa/ví.

fQ3Y 7O IJ3S5ON 5

4. We *it.

]. Yov efificdo ( .).



6. I shall get up.

7. Tbey will go away.

8. I sball know.

9. They will conquer.

6. So toniisori.

KRY]DLEfWON6

(a) 1. ł•fay I›c stay beze; łie may stay łierc; łs ai» xay ł›a».

2. May tbcy go tberc; tłiey oiey go tbcrc; Ićt them go tberc.

3. n't sit bcrc- ou ›xx ” ł›crc.

*. ** 7 b*y flom ?‹wo; MeAyhom .

5. Whsmdo you flvc( my;wboo#myouUvimgT

6. l vfil go Wom wtmm#wy oorw Tom.

7 Wca:moonHn fmm *horb #m.

9. May they sprmd there; let them spread there.

10. We know.

II. You may teach there whcm they say.

12. Don’t expound.

13. Let them develop, may they it:vclop; mn7 they meditate.

14. Where do Oicy stat (plunder)?

IS. May they conquer. la tbcoi conquer.

(b) i. be /d/zo (azro, ra/zo) 4g‹sceAozzzzz (cz#/z).

Huh/in zo



6.

9.

KEY TO LESSON 7

(a) 1. He should (may, fflight, would) plough there.

2. You should (iiiay, might, would) sow here.

3. We slxiiild (may, might, would) so.

4. They should (may, might, v'ould) lie oown there.

5. I should (may, might. would) touch.

6. You should (may, might, would) think.

7. We should (may, might, would) go there.

8. I should (may, migbt, would3 heap up.

9. Where should (may, might, would) they come from?

10. Where ahould (may, migbt, would) we dwell (stay)?

11. We xhould ( Y 'Wt, wmild) go there where they would live.

12. You should (may, aiight, would) go away from there where they

(b) 1. JJ›‹e¿t t‹f#o ›aszyy4mi.

2. Ta /zo ‹yxzgocc uz¡s.

rr d/ia z‹m7

4. be totriz)ine)9'izt¡i.

11. Y’ofhd efintp



(a) 1. I stayed there.

2. Whcr did they go then?

3. We n'cre here when you came here.

4. When did you win (rougher)?

5. Now we bought.

6. I said (so) at I knew (lit. because I kneW, therefore I said).

(b)

(a)

7. They exjx›cnded (taught) there.

9. If it be so, I would (should) come hete.

10. When did they kill there?

11. Don’t say here (you).

12. May tlir)' net do thus.

4.

“7.

9. Yad4

(They should not do thus.)

HAY 7’O LESSON 9

1. He sin there ané gets up. (Having sat there, he gets up from there.)

2. Today we stay here and will go there tomorrow.

3. I do not like to lie down after eating.

4. When are you going to expound there?

5. Come end stay here.

6. They pJougbc¢l and caoic to eat froze.

7. Now, we will cat hctc end go there to sow.

9. fTe wc»t f‹om fiezc to sett, end afier puzclasing from thc« , cas›e



10. If lie stints and crimes hcte, I wilt punish (html.

11. If you come from there and stay here, we would br able to go front

here and dwell there.

12. Tf you go there and teach, we shall go there to hear.

13. If she car macs, she will come here tomorrow,

14. Ton may come here today, cook, cat and lie down here, and then

15. Don’t sit here and cij', (while sitting here, do not cry) go there, eat

3. M a›(i /:zzu›ji ca/itgt »a gocc/4» o.

4. Ta idlia o$oaha poets $occhonii, tv‹im. i› ajim piano s ‹ui.

5. Te to/iiqt £arfru4 otro 4goccJri›jzsu.

6. M no icclizzna

7. , a/zaip /d»dz›fi, na›/i co›xn‹ijs /cc5asi.

8. Modi Jo razro gonfuip iccfiej/yo, gaccfia/u.

9. Te fotro jzqpunizuyi fcc/ujjuz .



KBvTO LESSON 10
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Exercise a.

j. A (oT The) dir comes. 6. Fire bums.

2. Men dwelt (say, zcstde, or live). 7. Wie sun rises.

3. Tl›e (or Ay scakc bites. 8. s‹›akc• m‹ c at›o ›t.

- 4. CébTas (OF Qcphana) nin. 9. The bouschotdcr buys.

J. Seen stay (or d•'¢I1). 10. Death takes as'ay.

• Exercise b.

“ Exercise c.

Exercise d.

I. SabdoflA0 ‹feseru, deseyy‹z

, 2. I/c¢/ru za/iarz‹.

6. N4$4 vicazanii.

9. l’‹t¿iijd viI@yeiti.

10. Suri)z' (ruvl) o scrlicti.

8. «icarzpsu.

9. G•5‹y›ait Jzjv.

6. JY4g4 vtczra/vx, xkxzrxyj«ex. .

7. Gzrv a»«rasozx, ‹ox‹s4r‹gg .

8. Sodo packata. a

- Exercise c.

I. The deer weot thctc aod lay down.

2. The mcc lodge hera axjay (Mving l‹xlgcd hCrc today) aod will go there

tomorrow.

J. The snake bit and ian over there.

4. The users do not like to stay here. and they wish to go and atay there.

5. The finn rose up and bunit

6. Now the inn rises, to get up and doa’t lie d0Wfl lieM.



7. Tbe merchants sat here and sold.

8. If the householder should come, (he) would say keye.

9. If you wocld sell, we could buy.

10. If the cooks would not c‹x›k, where should e'c go to ext?

KEY TO EF.SSON 12

1. You azc lea» a»d discolovzed.

2. The road is cfc.

a. The Venerable One ii beautiful.

5. The question ii pipprr.

6. Saliva is ill-smelling.



2. As for me, O recluse , I plough.

3. Come, dear !Upé1a, eat and drink.

4. Get up, O hero.

5. One should dispel , md drive away conceit.

6. Plas, friends, the world will parish!

7. I do not despise the wide one.

8. Don't follow Jassociatr wiib) bad friends.
9. Enjoy human pleasures.

10. lJnrigliicouxnesx (injustice) leads to d‹xim (miserable sat•j.

Exercise b.

1. Nozfussa b‹//a/jz 6an‹:/5a zt/

2. Julio /:ozxe pzj/a/zo (/a/io, ya5aJzi, g‹g'a/id/u)

3. 6ram/io/sa., napyrgxo. ?1

4. //r si‹vrro, rae?o (ta/d/js, zatra) ,gacc/zo (gocc/ia/u).

2. line, meyoig @s rtfidrirp gaccfiim5d, ( c lii, mpy‹rp %n ii?idreri. na

gacchimhA).

3. 3f‹iy‹r¡t anti vorinD losdms cc ixgi4mo c‹z

KEY TO L£.SSON i3



KEY TO 1•ESSON 14

1. WO live 8hteousncss (rightmusly), but not in unrightetiusness (un-

2. You talk (converse) with tbe wise men.

3. I wifi not go ‹o tkc village without (my) friod.

4. May facings not move about with bad friends.

5. The bzahmtn g‹<s to i:he Buddba togeBicr with kis sons.

6. Caa you czoss the so by a taA?

7. ITa((l›apéJa dcpazt¢d from the bousc geft home) with his companions.

9. Tbe wise one dispels negligence by means of vigilance.

10. Seers depart from the hermitage.

11. The monks enter the village together with the lay devotees.

12. Drvas fall away from the group of d,‹•ras.

13. Venerable Sir, may the Venerable One come a:ixl sit down here.

14. We are stuaying here but he is lying down there.
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KEY TO LESSON 15

F:xeicise a.

l . I came herr yesloxlay from the village.

2. The man wept after seeing the son that fell from the tree end died.

3. The householder saw' the brother saved from envies by the general

and became extremely happy.

a. The sun has riseti, but you arr still lying down (lit. even now).

5. The mea advisc‹l by the Then abitainwl from killing.

6. They practised the Dliamina and sent i» limvcti.

7. Where did you stand and en tbe tliicf that caiiie to tlir hotixc?

8. The bov'l fell from the fund and was broken.

9. The enemies attackixl by the general with (his) sword fell down dead.

10. The Buddha u'as adomd and honoured by monks and lay devotees.

Exercise b.

1. $Itdrn‹i poriio odeno smaLehi bhuuo.

2. 3fii)'‹zi¿i poftfaip nil:tAcin, pozsiiti/id.

9.

10.

KEY TO LESSON 16

Exercise a.

L Fire rose up and burnt the householder's house.

2. We will replay climb up the alountain to Wthe beer’s hermitage.

3. The new bridge has been built by the carpenter.



4. The householder’s oxen were taken away by thiwcs.

5. The bouscbojder's sugar canoe were bocghc by the net› m cbanc

6. Tbc Dhamma cxjxiundoJ by tbc Omniscient One was heard ‹listened to)

b the oicral’s sons who tmJ one to the monastc .

9. Tbc darkness e'as dispckcd (or was gone off) by the sun’s lighL

10. Many new palaces have beeo built by the caq<zitcrs for the King, the

princes and mlizistcrs.

9. Sa‹fcno j›oc/ro cxfa» o ydca£asro s«/•stf›czio f?t0d/ro.

KEY TO EH'.SSON 17

1. J, bevfog sayed ii:i my brother’s house yeamiay, cao›e berc early

2. The Odor (mixik) expounds the Dhainina now in the monastery. Don’t

you go there to listm to the Dliainme?

3. Saakes move alxiut on mountains here and tlierr.

4. Now raifi falls (now it mains), (s:i) don’t go out.

5. Today many iilen were assembled in the village.

6. Chariots (cars) move in ixBds.

7. The wise are delighted in the Buddha (pleased with the Buddha).

8. Many men delighted in the Dhamina, practiced virtues and were born



and now are lying on beds.

Exercise b.

1. Pdsnra (ligipyo) rite:I?icir (inr«su) vicuronrf.

6.

mdzes«yi (m4reyf/sszz. /iizd//uu).

7. /‹/‹z•i g4/xc »xoiusz‹ba›x. £oJafzo ›ozrari.

8. he (étxz›oxzo) zxizzd (sz›bgya£‹f), /z‹»z/ic/›‹z 0dj›4tam/zd ,(pd/›mad/zam7i4

ł 0. Oełezu co »łanxssesc co (de«0zła›ji co »ianuss4sai/i co) ‹f?iainmi£o

Exercise z

1. The Bialiinin, got up front (his) scat, put on one shouldu (his) upper

mbo andtrnvoddowuS Wc Dwtofyoung monks.

5. The f‹xili:th commit evil dee‹Js.

6. He rejoices the householder’s mind.

7. Joy arises (i.e. br feels joyful).

8. Friend finanda, you promulgate the getting rid of Just, anga and

delusion.

9. We eat food not for the Bakr of amusement, enjoyment, not to bring

adornment (to our b‹xly), not for oniament (not for beauéfying).

10. Monks, there is no for (danger) from a wise person.
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11. The momhant attains prosperity in his wealth.

12. How g‹:xxi would it be if I were to take Mahflnéma to one side and

expound to him the Dhamnia!

13. Monks I'm watwt in the seats that had bcrn prepared.

14. Dispel, Monks, evil. It can be dispelled, 0 monks.

15. Eyes regarded as one's own come to decay.

5.

10. BWMMu . (mmem)gomO *o mN*n8Af[

KEV TO LESSON l9

Exercise a.

- Mother, where are we going now?

!- st tbe giz1s go e'ith their brothers to the sty to see ihc fcsńvaJ.

3. g crocpcrs coił ass.

We 8o down to the river to take a bath.
6. (j › don’t you go to schix›1 today?



7. The housewife taking a rope goes to thy

9. The girls gather together (assemble)

P F-

10. A kind word is pleasing (both) to boys and girls.

11. The pond dug by tbe servants is deep and wide.

12. The tongue comes out of tbe demon’s mouth.

13. The scrmo0 delivered by the Edcr has been hmrd by many.

15. The poor v'oman stands st the door and sings and plnys the violin.

Exercise b.

3. Bz/zuyo (éaA#) aedfjxz girifnf›4 (paf›f›oazm§4) sa›td‹znfi.

4. J0/4dho ›xznamb0 ( ›oigfm 4nerv4. nogorols gann'0

5.

KEY TO LESSON 20

1. The Buddha says on tbe bank of tbe river u j .

2. There is, O Brahmin, a city named Savatthi in eastern districts.

3. As for mc, if I commit wrong deeds by txxly or by wnrd, I would be

4. I am iJJ (suffering fzom an illness) in” the anny, aad cxjxct that

venerable Oac woutd come ovcr here (lit. I wisb v¢nctablc One’s



5. By confidence one crosses the flood, and one is purified by wis‹1om.

6. An ot›cdient wotnan is the best of wives.

7. Extmd loving kindness over human beings.

8. Gruel dispels hunger, quenches thirst and cleanses the bladder.

9. Many ascetics with matted hair plunge into and emerge from the

Ganges during the cold nights of writer.

10. By birth one does not become a low person.

Exercise b.

4. 7’r (ifl)

May (my) adoration be to the g1ori‹xis Seer Vipassin. May adoration be

to SJkl in the all compassionate. May adoration be to Yessabhu the

Holy One v'ho was dispassionate. May adoration be to Kakusandha who

defeated the army of Mata.

- ° 8ieafly compassionate Lord, for the benefit of all beings, fu1fil1e‹i

3 # ( dflp) tho LoM Buddti

4. W#U eddis lcDhammaBy dwL‹wdAnd Isdom1cDhammi



8.

He removes the iinripe fruit of the fruitful tree, q pp -

and thus (by that) its seed perishes.

Exercise b.

Exerciir a.

1. The moitk while sitting on the seat convex with the lay devotee who

]. The num going aboui inMw for :dms,sawa otaiot oonfng *nd

3. The appearance ofa holy one, a 5uprcmc Buddha, in the world is rare.



4. Doing what are you saying hem? 9Ytiat are you doing while !iving

5. The servants of the hotistnrife sitting close by collected the fruits

6. The farmers Eng Hongs in the fields.

7. They took test in the shade of the large tree while listening to the voice

of the Brennan who was singing a song as she was picking up sticks.

8. The prince Siddhattha, while riding to the grove by chariot, saw a sick

man lying by the roadside.

9. MW become very much devoted to monks who live in a forest-

dwelling.

10. The results of evil deeds follow their doers, as the wheels that follow

the feet of the horse tiiat dna's the chariot.

KEY TO LESSON 23

Exercise a.

1. When thr Jting rules over the country righteousJy, people to‹:› brcome

righteous.

2. The thieves tmk away the goods while the householder was still sreing

3. I cannot go there when (if) my father does not go (iherej.



5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

14.

15.

Exercise b.

J . N/‹/ndres/‹ r«riy4» i vddcnzesu /z•mé/fyo (80/‹ztesu a»/ ›4fcnrcs«

2.

4.

6.

7.

9.

While the mother and the daughter are

son is playing witl› boys in the yard

When the Perfect One passrd away

were moved with deep sorrow.

(open space).

While the monks were going along the streets for atms,

female lay devotees were standing by the roadside

takrn) various solid and soft food (in hand).

male and female lay devotees sat giving car (to him).

• the

with ‹lit. having

While the mother alas milking the com, the daughter swept the
houseyard.

People bcca:tie devoted to (pleased witb, are delighted in) the mony

who expounded the Dliamnia.

While the branches if the tree were being liken d0W, the bye flew

up from them and fled.

The robbers plundered tic goods of the mcii who were going along

long way.

When the father died, the mother, sons, daughters and brothers

weeping close by.

When the mother left the home the son and_ daughters shut-tlir doors

Wbilc the builders of the hocsc were digging the ground, a snake camp

out of a hole thcmin.

May (my) adoration be to the Master (the Buddha).

Samddhim bMverd ldsir?ii viriccari.



KEY TO LESSON 24

1. The rust that is risen on (lit. from) iron, thus rising iron it, cats up

iton inc

2. The Buddha sbincs in glory.

3. Mgy w'c bow down (our) head to tbe Lord Buddha (lit. bow down witb

5. There is little water in that lake (water is very little in the lalte).

6. Those nuns having practiced Vipassanfi with grmt effort, attained to

7. Tlip$0 men, having committed evil deeds by body, word and mind,

z'cm gone after death to an unhappy state (of life).

8. be seeing the cldaly monk tbat had come for alsis, being glad at heart

iris with happy mrnas, para homage with bowed head and offered

9. The ascctics practise asceticism ccar (lit. iii the vicini9 of) tbe lake.

10. The v' 11s of the houses have become filthy 6eing covered with the dust

risen up when the chariots were running (over there).

11. The serpent moves by means of its ribs (lit. by its c cstj.

l 2. How can you walit aboui here in darioiess in the night with neither a

Exercise b.

t . Bhil:£h8 .co 6/ziMuziyo co razr0go/o»t. 6/uzgava›vo›j› disv4 0soee/ i



KEV TO LESSON 25

- Exercise a.

1. The fixilisli , the unwise doing evil dcrds move dbout smith the very ielf

a4 their enemy.

2. The Lord asked by Brabma sent to lsipatana and expounded the

Dhammi

3. By birth one is not an outcast, by birth one is not a brahmin; only by

deed one is an outcast or a brahmin.

.4. One who conquers (or dcfeats3 one’s own companion ix not afriend.

5. The messenger came and info.tied the king Ore account of (or new's

abou) the battle.

6. When the robbers have become jx›wcrfiil, the kings are wk

7. She, seeing the husband that had mtimed home, bovine happy just as

one fricixl to (another) friend that lied come to him after a long time.

8. Self indeed is the iefilge of self (oce indent is tbe mfugc of onesel9.

9. At that time there was no king v'ho was not wishing the rulcrship over

10. Can you fight, my dir one, with tbe hostile king7

11. This is the foregoing sign for the sppearancr of Biahma.

12. I, together witb the fattier, mother, brothers and friends, travelled in

India worshipping the shrines here and there.



7.

8.

9.



YES TO LESSON 26

1. Whosocver by falsehood deceive either a brahmin (priest) or a molds

or any other mendicant (pauper). one ibould know trim as an outcast.

2. One should (or let one) worship assiduously him... fixiin whom one may

learn the D)arnma.

3. 1 call him a Bradman (a nobel one) v'ho utters speech v'hich is true,

4.

there is no noise either of sneezing or ofcoughing among his disciples.

5. Whatever a claw the crab bcnas out, do those lxiys or girls brink it

with a stick or potshcrd.

6. And what, moaks, is the escape from feelings? Whatever, monks, is the

control of the dexiie and attachment to filings, whatever shedding of

the desire and attachment to fce}ings - tbis is the csca from filings.

7. l•Ionks, those bakings have greatly fallen away who have fallen awa7

8 To Whomsoever there is nothing beloved (or dear), to them thy i p0

9. By truthfulness shall one obtain fame, and one v'ho gives (gifts) gathef*

friends.

10. By which way has lie come?

! ! ' What Injury would sic not do?



12. Recalling to mind Wh$$ ey did (in helping), one sholud give giI'u for

eight constituents, namely, pcrfwt understanding, perfect aspiration,

* *M • perfect acdon, perfect liveIih‹x:xI, perfect effort. perfect
mindfulness and perfect concentration.

Exercise b.

KEYTO LESSON 27

Exercise a.

1. If that t and so a) person had come over here we would not have



2. Had they ploughed the field yestcixlay, we irould today sow that com.

3. Glad they cooked rice, certainly would our servants come over her md

4. Bad yov comoiiccd evil dco:Is, you should, after death, not be born as

a human being.

5. JI tbe thieves would have gon¿ tltcrc aad oitered that householder’s

bo«sc, the policemen wou)d canaiztly arr¢sc Mof them.

d. had you not scolM with barsh woTds the daughter of that worrian

whJJc she •'as on tier way to the river, certainly y‹xir Esther would not

7.

5.

7.

8.

9.

had this king not tortured f›is fattier ttic righteous niler, he would today

here itself have attained to the state of the Str¢am-winncT.

if ou kad not 'vcn those oods to that womaa how could she so weak

If those (so and so) persons brought tbosr sticks here, we would have

already kindled fire here.

Had you carried (accumulated) wealth aurin¿ your middle age, you

would not now in then last days be afflicted with poverty thus.

Soce n'az». hiy/o /‹fAa o6/iovtssr a7iaet jz/ Id/zdgocc/›/zscsp.

I tare mahe kalaho abhavissé.



1. Even though one may br able to measure wairr in the sea air u

il,haka-measine, O OtllflUiHlt Othe, Never would one be able to

measure your wisdom.

2. The waves non vp in the depth never pasr over the there.

3. When tbe king of boasts roars, all beans are arrina.

4. Fire does not remain on water; a seed does not grow o» a store; a

germ does not remain in a medicine; no anger arises in the Buddha.

5. The wo‹x1pecker attached (pecked) the 8f:acta tree, where he got his

6. Gone from here, follow him, aa if having resorted to his ctiest, a

goon wWo has no song *éon Tier in body. vo d w mind.

7. The elephant, 8fter taking a rest for a moment, went there where the

mountain was.

8. Easy ›t is to understand c'ie noises of jaclials and birds. But, O king,

it is more difficult to understand humac voice.

9. It is painful to live in the forest, so do I 1iJ‹ to go to (the) country.

10. Bctirr is aft iron ball swallowed rndhot like a crest of flame than the

food given from the country which an immoral and unrestrainaJ person

should (raight) cal.

11. While walking (in the walk of life), would one not find one better than

ot similar to oneself, let one make firm the lonely living, there is no

friendship with fools.

12. There is, brahman, another sacrifice less é es›mc and of' ices

undertakings thac this threefold sacrifice and also than the taking

refuges but rriore fniitfui and more advantager›us.

Exercise b.

KEY TO LESSON 28
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10.

tficitai¡i aiiflid s@ziva i‹t›a bb4¿eno y‹r¡i Yuri icrWi too. Lomhi

THEY TO LESSON 29

1. The living beings are attached to (or lust after) the carthelement.

2. Ttie pit is full of charcoal.

3. Grucl cliv:kx bunger, keeps off thirst, irgulatci intcnial air, cleanses

ttie bladder and digests raw remnants of feed.

4. Those chicks are able to pierce the eggshells with the points of their

0h*s on the feet or with their beams and brink forth safely.

5. Can thai sian, 'ithin a moment, make all the living beings in iris

icto one single heap of flesh, one single o flesh?

6. I wish to slave my lj; r and beard, to don the dark-dyed robes and to

¿o from home to hoineirssness.

7. I: is imjx›ssible for the young venerable Rattliap£la to throw off training

teturn to the sec ar life.

8. He iiiortifies and torments himselfalthough lie yearns fiir happiness and



9. EAR W9 W•Wk:ncn would upbiaid me uM of OJ jpg

onslaught on creatures.

10. Then, nandn, the Lora Kassapa dressed in the morning, totik his bowl

and robe and made his may to i¡ie palace of Kiki the king of Kasii.

11. I saw the Lord Suincdba, higher i» the world, greatest of the humans,

the leader of the world Who was dwelling in seclusion.

12. Don’t miss tile moment, for they who min it »iijht grieve.

13. Thif wixxlpisker Wet tltiQughout the zo9dS ki0g g( p5

branches were soft and rotten. But at last did he come to an acaciz tree

altosc wood is hard and got his bead broken.

14, In the course of time, one day early in the meriting, did the Bodh

mount a splendid chariot and wcat to sport ie the pazk. wldjg yg¿g §g

the branches and on the tlirmds of spiders’ webs. Seeing them fic b)p

the charioteer, •Fricnd ctiariotcer, what is this?- Ttie tatter said •3j;¡ ,

my lord, is what falls in the cold weather and they call it ‘dew’. ye

sported in tlie pleasure grove for the day time. Towards the cvming.

as tic war returning hoirie, lie could in.nonr ef the dew. So lie asked

the chs, •Pri id cbariotmr, where are the dcv' drops7 I do not

them now. • •My font", said the charioteer, ’as the sun zises high,

they all melt away end sink into the ground:’

II. rbc king listened to his son’s words and said Rio his guru): •Go, lady,

in your litter, brick to p$lace•. At his words, her feet failed bcr, md

news of tier mii (would be).

Exercise b.



9.

1. lr the body (or limbs) of Great men for whom there are only two

courses of life and tbeic is no 3rd one, there are 32 niarJ‹s.

6.
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Gene to an assembly or to a gathering (or to covrts), one should not

9/hatrver monks or brahaiani do not comprehend

been the rise and fall (cause and cessation) ofthere two view's (beliefs),

tbej' do not become frs from. old xge, death, grief, sorrow,

hmcnation and despair.

He is immune from the four miserable sates and he cannot commit six

major wring doings (dcadl7 Hil8).

OGotama, I am generous (a liberal giver), beautiful and 1 seek weali:b

rightly. Having sought wealth rightly, from what I have rightly got, I

give to a single individual, to two, to three, to four, to five, to six, to

seven, to eight, to nine, to trn; 1 give cren to twenty, to ining, to

forty, to fifty. I give even to hundred and even to more.

ID one conquer in a battle a thousand into thousand times men, but it

one may conquer one single person, that is, oneself, the latter one is

the greatest conqueror.

Suppose a man makes sacrifices for a hurdrzd yr month by month

spending thin (gold coins) each éme. But another person pays homage

to a person for a taoment who has developed himself. That homage

'tWlf i8 npp to the other one done as sacrifice for a hundred years.



fodder was given or1 both 5idX id it Pte with both its mouths. This

was my fifth dream.

12. Because of tenacity there is possession. ygyg y p

Ananda, would there be possession in appear-ancey

13. If it were impossible ID Abandon evil, I would not advim you thus:
”Abandon, monks, evil’.

i 4. If this, month, had trot been understood, if it had not been ,

known, realised idWf£1 hWded b3 W 8 if Wi$dom, for one who

experiences a pleasant feeling ofone kind, unwtlolcsom0 stattn of mind
grow much and wholesome siatrs decline, coula I yjj;pg

understanding thus say, •Abandon plmsant tinting of this kind - w•uld

be proper for me to my so?

15. Monks, ttiete is a not-born, a not-become, a not- , a

not-compounded. If Lai unborn, not bccom•., not made, not

compounded were not, there would be apparent no escape from tli¡s

l 6. Body, morki, tx rot the self. I:I the txxly, month, were the tell, it

would not be subject to disease.

Exercise b.

5.



7. 7as»i/j vi/›4rr Rodo dado /›hiMo co voar/ somo¿iero rd’r/ sal›be ri o

pu$$al4 attest kill:api idanijasaye›'o zarzo ›«zsaziri ycsi‹ paflca

, srmtcliing liii lack with a dir-horn, eaten the council hall.

2. That the scrupulous atom did i•›i give robe material in exchange to

3. At that time a sinokiness, a cloudiress is going on.

4. That residual oblation, thus put into the water, makes a hoist 'thitchit

and chitichit’. It tends forth steam, ii smokes.

5. The pure Dliamina of the Greatest Buddha is dear to my son.

6. By attentively tistcaing orfe achieves wisdom.

7. The Venerable Sainidahi after washing his body in the not springs,

caiiic out of it xrid stood there single-rotted (clad in a single gamient),

8. The 6ody is bred:en down, prrccptioni dissolved and all feelings have

9. Certain persons assail in arguments and we do not praise those sliallow-

10. A g‹xid man, funnier, after acquiring wealth, comforts and pleases

himself (with it), gives comfort to his parents and pleases thrift, he

conifers and pleases his wife and children. he comforts and pleases his

xlavrs, workmen and servants, his friends and collegues.



- I J . And further, monies, p

12.

l3. Those monks, having led the venerable Sagaia p yg qg

trim lie down with his head towards the Lord.

14. At t)iat time the theme of the group of six made one

the seventeen laugh fry tickling hi‹o witti the gngers.

i5. Theo the venerable Rat„thapéJa’s fatbcr had a g‹oit

bullions and gold, got totem covered e/ith mats and

‘ venerable Ra{;fiapila’x fomer wide.

16. What, honoured Sir, is the D‹Jcr having done?

a cave cleared ouc.

thrown aside in cemetery.

I7. Come, gon Ra({fiapéla, «xt and drink and araasc yourself.

t8. Then, Aaanda, Kiki the king of Xasis, having had many ¢xccl /

19. The Lord came over there, sbokcd my baad, and taking my hand, g

20. Tt›c Gzeat Being having disco‹›zsed (liavtag cxjxzunded Dhamtaa) «› a

consort, having gathered courtiers, azid said to thcai, •Oo›urtim, you
may manage the kingdom, 1 a‹zi about IO f hold

Iifc),• aad wbiJc pooptr were wailing and bciooaoing, got »P a›a leg

/or the Ein›avant distzfct arid built a hermitage in a dcliglidc1 x›t.

ihcn cntcrcd Ge Ordcr of ascetic4. At I:fic cod of bis life-te‹zo kc

bom indo the zMIi0 o£ Br8hz08s {lic >•• the e'orJd gf

Brahoas).

2 j. Those recluscs the sccrs dcúghM izi vút«cs úistnict mc e'ko am

r et» ústci›i to thcs› and “ nooc.

22. You were cast down to a pit many palm times dip, which wax v

hard to get out of, ia a mountain difftcclt to access. flew is it tbat yojj

did not die?

down trees

if the group y



Exercise a.

1. Having devcJopal Bojjhangas and thereby being free from asavas

(mental Settlements), shall I pass away to Perfect Peace.

3. The lute fell dov'c from tbe arrtipit of that one who was overmme with

grief.

4. I vrill not find any fault of the Supreme Bixldlia who is alert.

5. I wt1t wander from country to country, raining maoy disciples.

6. A » o»k sl›oiJd dispel attachment to pleasures whether earthly or

7. Resort to good friends and a remote residescc.

8. Sacrifice (make offerings) as you have much pmpcrty. Sacrifice (make

offerings) at you have much wealth.

9. He msorln to the blissful world.

10. had men are dmr to him ard Air d‹ s not bold gixxl inn dear.

11. It is the custom ofour family to pi‹i•ide a guest with a Smt, and oil for

12. We did trot give you a eat bit. a chair), neither water nor food. Holy

KEY TO LESSON 32

One (IiL one that lives celibate like), pardon me. I so ihis is my fault.

So ‹to we my, •Adom ye Gotama the Conqueror, • and ’v'e too adore

14. I stgipose tbese persons would loiow nothing.

15. I do not get angry nor am 1 mt0ful and nothing disagremble has

)d. fmm dm fo l Qoumeydc fmm1cfom:x).

t7. We did o‹ir « to you accordtog to ocr strength.

OJ¢ing of boasts, may our adoration be to you. Ivfay we obtain at least

some trifling (a bit of f‹xxI from you .

18. Those sensual pleasures are blindings (tics) tbat lead to mucll grief and

also much venom. I wilt march for their root cut off the lust z'itli its

19. Ttic span of life passrs by. ' i nIy every moment Jot life pcr¡od)
pastes by. Thcrg is net film sj:bit. All living beings die. This body

dccays in cvery aspect and is «ot firm. O Udaya, be not negligent.



There in the pitch dances of night we flung each other abouldcr to

shoulder.

Exercise b.

Cooditio»al: a/iorisso a/iorfssom/i0 etc.; afiozfJse›js a/zortsxd»tjzas4 etc.

atTense: £i i £i a/»o etc. ; Fly b¿izzm/›c etc.

Putuze: 4tjjJsza»x 2Jgfudzxo etc.; 4z aqs :f dm5c a».

imperative: £i £iydmo etc.; Fig £f¿rdmasr etc.

Optativc: /:i.neyydmi fjejg 0ma etc.; £fg jgxzm. Jd sjgxBt#ic etc.

Aonst: abziiz# (a£etJ fi) ah »z50 (a/:esim/zd) etc.; abj/d aJ#j/i»5c etc.

I'ast impcrfecc: aé ab etc.; aBjj a2:fg4nzf c etc.

CoudzoonaJ: obzuxr4 a£fnfssam50 etc - adntszam a£fxfss

Aorist: ct:eriip{aI0sim.) o#ArimIid etc.; oIor0(até} alez0mlic etc.

Conditionals otczissn t rtxs‹r lid etc.; atcrtsrr¡i t risiitrilioie etc.



Aohn:him (pdrodim)p imAo(edmmdJ ) otq §d

”f›m's dmodf c .

Excmise a.

1. Hello, wfiat iz this thai is carried like z very swcrt thing?

2. This, 0 frimds, is called suffering.

3. To the giver merit iactmscs; in htm who rcsoaizis enmity is not stozcd

4. In that verifies, O btatimar, neither oxen were killed. nor tmcs were

5 Then tliet aionk said to the nun, "Go sister, alms food is bring given

6. Now at jjjg{ e robe-material is distribuM to the Order.

7. Bciag jm›dM by stakes, tic bums.

For wfio zi u tbis zoad I›cuig c\caml7
9. Only I could (I was able to) éraw aysclf up from tbe water on to

10.

XEY TO Z•BS5ON 33

the dry lazid aad aJs‹› to rmJisc truths, cveo white being borne away by

°, big. O bmhnen, sm )D*m Any bm#mma wday :u fo]ow i#
btali lote of the ancient brahmins.

'” *] D8I your, bring qumdonmd by Van. Up i, told Gim) his

°bunt.

• é there into the rivcc, kc is carried there down the stream and up
the



13.

14,

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

towards the pmccptor.

2 i . Having got up betimes. after taming off hismdals, be should rdjust his

22.

24.

25.

In bimDit. ofWm)Wm lmoos bn:es W*gyo

monks, ignommceveiah*g mdwisdomdawns.

The mcntW dc5l+onm (mmts) donotdimiWs8

or gold.
by means of bullion

By one that is sfianclcss and as czalty as a czow *• Pa› ••› » ›i «

Next life is to br gone to, (so) the good is to be wrought and the gyJy

life ii to be livtd. There is no freedom from death for one wbo is g.

There arr noises 'hich disturb, which a recluse itiould be i»

patience. because of such tkings lic should not get discouraged. By

such things lic will not be defiled.

That state attainable for sages cannot be attained by a womb win two

From stingincss and negligence, thus alms is not give. But bye norm

should br done.

A pupil bit. co-resident) should properly behave (or conduct himself)

upper robe so as to be over one Shoulder. Tben be should give tile

prcccptor the teeth-cleanser and the water for washing bis fine. Then

he should prepare a scat for him. If there is conjey (ricr-quiet) tie

should offer it to the preccptor.

Those reels and priests who are not devoid of attachment, who are

not devoid of aversion, who are not devoid of delusion in regard to

material shapes cognizable by the eye (or visible objm:ts), whore minds

unevenly in body, spin:b and thought - sun:i r¢closcs and priests arc

not to be revcml, rcvezencoJ, esteemed or hoaoumd.

And again Séziputta, a oiock should consider thus- •Havc I devclopod

Calm of mt»d and Insight?" If, Sériputta, wkiJc coasidcrisg ifbe knows

thus: •l have not developed Min of mtnd aad height”, tho› sboiJd he

stake an effort to dwclop Mizi of mind acd weight.

They who are called •Tcachers" and t›avc hosts of foMowos expound

ia tI›c assembly a doctrine hacdéd down by Imlitioa. But O Hero, you

not as th#y do, but after realizing for yourself, exjm›od the perfect

Dhxmma whtck contrib» tc to Migfitmmenc.

O great hero, even today you have c‹x›led mc whoam being burnt with

three fires, and have extinguished (ali} such flzcs.
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or should smear...

?ii5uzj9 . Iiiy‹'yir¡i (Paraxia)i /ii ¡uctW, 6iyera'¡i (Attano), he may

mousw. n w*onm (Panssa): mmu , down (Anano).

t ‹wra(I'aa##e):ig‹v ,iqo›v (Anmo).

4. ofzini, ohin/qsu {he sent, they sent)

xo£b‹xi, seUzznfips« , sa£kim (tic was able; i:hey in-re able)

5. ‹;puii1sid, spiriissirpsu, ppwiiirsn (lie ould, would, cleanse)

6.

og *d, og . a, sg (u4 (Rc oovld, would, t&Im)

afzolzfu etc. (P. Tecsc)

7. Cfiddc‹i, C/i4dctfti etc. (Prefect Tense), r/iedexJa//zf, c/iadcu4r/ (futuze

Tease),



6.

KEY TO LESSON 35

This trmsuie well buried (well deposited, well laid)

others) and g‹<s elong wJth him (foMo 's I›Imj.

andnizgtoArIst:tip.

Venerable Sir, a nun named so and so is sicl:, Effient witb pain and
seriously ill. Shr worships ›•ici her head the feet of the vcnorabjg

Menks, whatever aionks are deceitful, stubborn, babbltag, gyg,

arrogant and with an mind composed, such are not devoted to me.

at that time a woman-servant of the irlaévzs of the venerable

Ratthapila was about to (wanted to) throw away some Kumm$sas. (a

kind of cakrs tirade of rice) iiiat mad bait prepalzd for the use of tbe

z.t tint éiiie the Sakyans of ibc city Cétum5 were esiemblcd in their

7. A female huagiy ghost known as Piyankiz-mété (Piyankafn’s aiotbcr)

hushed her little son in this way.

8. I will catch hint by the strafe of liistfulnes4 and bring him er an

clcpbaat In a forest (tbat is cau$ht by a›eans of a maze).

9. Marvclous, certainly, is the Psion of psychic pov'cr aa‹i the great

ma’ of chief

1s. Look iieie, this Bialimedcva, tf•e monk, a (spiritiial) s‹:ri of the Super
G‹xi (the Buddha), wbo has no material posicmion and who has no

fanny Jciccpt himsel9 to maintain, liar entered the preiiiims of yocr

11. ‘The peril of cnx:odiici’, birtlucn, ii s desigcafion of gluttoiiy.

12. So Damma the householder, who was tiving in ii›• city naoial Attlinka,

assembled the monks both of Pataliputta and Vexali z0d provided tbem

13. For men who make offering, for timings wbo expect in cam merits mcd

do good deeds that bring tewef6 in the succeeding lives,. whatcva is

given to the Order of monks will be rich in results.

14. The Holy disciple is one who acquired accenting to bis wish, without

any trouble, and with no difficulty whatever, tbe four siagei of mystic

ststr of serene contemplation, wliicb depend on higher coniciousirss.



15. There are, brethren, some rim:lusts and priests who are eternalisiic with

regard to some things and with regard to others non-etemalistic, and

ibey maintain that out and the world arc partly eternal and partly not

eternal

16. Now at that time a new council hall had not got long been built for the

5aJcyans of Zapilavatthu.

J 7. I, Aggivcsséna, who was in such a situation, t‹x›k rich fcxxl, gathered

strength, and aloof front tense-pleasures and unwholesome states of

mind, attained to and abided in the first mystic stak of serene

coatemplarion which was accompanied by initial application and

sustaJn¢¢l application of miad, and which was also born of aJ‹x›fncss

aad MI ofjoy and bliss.

18. I3crc a youtb of a g‹xxl family contemplates thus: “7 am Inset with

bizth, decey and dcaJh, with sorrows Md JamesBtions. willi b¢dity atid

mental pains and with despair. I am affected fry suJTt›ring aad

fmqumtol by suffering. What a great tking would it be if tbcie should

the ending of the agregate o:I all this ill be made knowti !’

Contemplating thus, véth confidence, tie gos forth from home to

19. At tint éae many moni‹s were buried in retaking up robes for tbe Lord

tiiin1‹ing: •When tfic robes an ready. zt the elm ofibe ibid months,

the Lord will set out in his tots of service to mankind .

20. The Lord witb the element of His purified Oivioc Ear wbich surpassed

tbc on of men, hard this conversation Mparted bctwwn the

btaliaiaii of the Bbaiadvaja-clan and the wandering ascetic M g ndiya.

21. And which, householder, is the pcrion who is neither a self-tormentor

t»t•»i oa the practice of self-tonaoit nor a torit›mtor of others intc»t

oa tlia practice of tonncnting others, é›d xbo is here now allayed,

oe‹›che‹l booo›c c‹x›t an cx ” eocer of bliss aod wbo lives fiavin

me Biahma liimself7

M. As regards a tnonk who follows the Dhamma, this is the proper way of

introducing him with the words ’follower of the Dliainnu• : When lie

apeaki he does not speak contrary to the Dhainma; when lic thinks, he

dos not thinl: contrary to the Dhamms. By avoiding (going beyond)

both thee ways he 6wclls indifferent (without tell-interest), mindful

and composed.

23. One ofthem, on coming for drinking , busbandc0 tire water in his

own pot, and diam: from the pot of tbe other one. Towards evening,

he came out of the forest and tixik a bath. Them, while standing, tie



thought: ’Have I committed any wrong deed today by means of the

door of my body and the likr?•. Then lie remembered that he di-ank tire

" stolen water and grief affected him. He said to himself, "If this craving

grows within me, it will push me on to an unhappy rebirth. I should

subdue this defilemcnt of my mind“. Then with that stolen draught of

, water for the object of his contemplation, he developed his insight and

attained to the enlightenment as a Silent Buddha. Then he stixxl there

‘ reflecting ujxin his enlightenment which he had thus attained.

24. Then the Great Being said to him, °Did you catcb me for your own

purpose, my dear fellow, or at the bidding of somebody else? " The

Hunter told him the fact. Then the Great Being questioned hiiiiself ar to

whether it would be better to return to Cittakuta or go to the city. ’If

I go to the city’, he thought, "tire hunter will be rev'arded, the queen’s

craving will be appeared, Suniuklia’s friendly duty will be made knovm

and also, by virtue of my intelligence, I shall receive the late Khema

as a free gift. It is better, therefore, to go to the city• . Having

determined this, he said, •Huntsman, take us in your carrying pole to

" the king, and he shall let me free if lie will’.

25. At that time in Bcnares there were two lay devotees Suppiya and

Suppiyi. They were both devoted, generous, herring and supjxifting the

Order. The woman devotee Suppiyé, at that fime, gos to the

monastery, goes From dwelling ptace to dwelling place o[ monlcs, goe$

from cell to cell of monks and ask:s: "Who, venerable Sir, is i117 What

may be brought for whom?"

“ Exercise a.

KEY TO LESSON 36

• Thus have I heard (lit. Thus it fias been heard by me):

One time the Lord was staying in Baranasi, in the Deefpark lsipatana.

There the Lord addressed the monks of the groups of the Five (a0d

said):

"There are these two extremes, O monks, that a monk {lit. one \vito bas

gone forth to homeless life) shou!d not follow (lit. not to be followed

by a monk). eat are the two? This one which is the indulgence ie

sensual pleasures, low, b‹xirisli, worldly, not holy and not leading to

inward growth (on one hand3 and the one v'hich is the

self-mortification, painful, unholy and not leading to inward growth.



1. The Perfect One, falling into neither of there tz'o extremes, liar rmliscd

the Via Media which v'ould open one’s eye. v'hich invites knowledge

and conduccs to higher knowledge, to pace of hean, to full

uzi0erstanding and to Ntbbana.

2. wbat, O ox›nks, is that via media which would opm ooc’s eye...? \t

is tbc very same path of eight factors, tbat is to sey: at

Concentration. Tilt, O monks, is be viaM•aia enim by the Perlu:t

One that would open one’s eye....

3. The, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the unsatisfactory aatuie

of tfia world: birtb is risky (unsaésfactory); getting old ix uniatixfactoiy

disuse is unsatisfactory; 6catli is uniaiixfaciory; azsrx:iaéon with the

disagreeable is unsaésfactory; dissociation from the agremble is un-

iadsféctnry; not getting what one likes is unsafisfactory. In iliort tbe

(ofmisWs‹x) of g #or un:e6s .

4. Tbix, mon£n, is the Foble Tnith concerning the uprise of what is

unsatisfactory: this ’craviiig v'hich lads to rebinli accompanied by

piufiomKe dcfi¿ht, which finds pleasure ltezc and there, tfi* • 7.

cnivMg lx soiswJ pcasurcs, oavHg fix (&c conMuiry og mbbths

and craving for annihilation.

5. Tbis, monki, is the Noble Truib concerning the destruction of what is

unsatisfactory: that at which their takes place the complete fading and



6. This, monks, is the Noble Truth concerning the way that leads to the

destruction of what is unsatisfactoy, namely, the very same way of

eight constituents, to wit: Perfect Understanding, .. . Perfect

Conccnaation.

7. Meals, eyr arose, 1:no+Iedge arose, wix4oai arose. full I:noulo1gc

use, ljght arnse (in me) mnt:trtiiitg things not heard before by mc,

jng u'liat is unsatisfactory that this ix the Noble Truth of what



9. Monts, eye arose...(in me).. .conccming the Noble Truth of that at

which the destruction of what is unsatisfactory takes place that this is

the Noble Truth concerning that at which what is unsatisfactory is

dispelled and that this thing is to be verified and also it has already

been verified by me.

10. Monks, eye arose.. .(in mc)...concerning the Noble Truth of the way

that this leads towards that at which what is unsatisfactory is dialled

7 and that it is to be developed and also it has already been Enveloped by

is unsatisfactory and that this truth is to be tluciughly understood and

Also it £hiS fT t.f\ has already been through 1Jf\6e£stood by me.

Monks, eye ar0w.. .(in tire)...concernin$ the Noble Truth of the cause

of uprisc of what is unsasibciory and that this cause is to be dispelled

and that it has already been dispelled by me.

As long as, monks, the I:nowlw1ge, the vision of these Four Noble

Truths with thru phases and twelve aspects was not perfectly clear in

me, so long did I not claim in the world with its g‹xls, Mams and

Brahmas and among people including monks and priests that I have

attained to Supreme and Perfect Enlightenment. Further, the

knowledge, the vision arose in mci My hean’s dclivcmncc is

unstiakable, this is the last biflh and thefe is n• morr mncwal of birth.

This did the L.ord speak and the monks of the group of five, being glad

at hcan appreciated £fis v'ords.

While this discourse was being uttered the spotless and elm £iye of

Truth arose izi the Venerable Kondafifia that ‘ u'haMer is subject to

rising, all tI›at is subject to ceasing’.

Thereupon the Lord gave to tltis solemn uttcmncc: ”O ccrtatcty!

Kondafifia realised!" Thus it was how the venerable Konda?ifia «'as

known as ’Afii\ka-Xo§dafIfia’.

Dbrounm onfbecbamctci:#1csofNoo*gmeotitg.



Thcrcu)xin the Lord addressed tbe aoiiks of the group of Five:

BOIL M is not an ego-entity. WS this b0d/ W @0-t11tiJ it

would not tend to sickness, and would be jxissible to keep it according

to one's wishi •Lct my body bccoiiic thtis, let it not become thus°. But.

monks, es the body is not an ego-eotity, it tends to sicla›ess and it is

impossible to keep it according to one's wish: ’Let my body become

thus and cot otherwise".

Feeling, atoms, is not an ego-entity. Were feeling an ego-entity, it

would not tend to sicloicss and would te possible to I:tcp it according

ego-entity....

Mental Porinaéoas, monks, are void of ego-entity. Were Mental

•wba‹ do you thtok, mocJ¢s. about tftis? Is b‹xIy pcnoanmt or

impermaocnt?"

nurse as 'Tims ii mine, this am I, this is aiy ego-entity (scl9"?

"It is not so, Lord• .

’Therefore, monks, whatever body there is, whether past, ‘ future,

present, internal or external, grosi or subfle, inferior or superior,

v'1iether far or near - all that body should be run by mans of right

’I4 feeling...? 1s perception...? Are Mental Formations...?’

Seeing thus, monks, the fear-ned, holy disciple feels tired of b‹xly, tired

of feeling, tired of perception, tired of mortal formations and tired of

consciousness. Feeling tired of body, feeling, perception, Mental

Formations, conxciouxness, lie brcomM detached. Through detachment,

be becomes trod. Being free, there arises iti hitii: •l aim find. mbinb

is stopped, lived is tlir higher life, done is what was to be done and



there is nothing moce to be done for the BttajTtMWt tO s sta‹e (of

Perfection).

The Load Enid this and the monks of the group of five, glad at heart,

8 Wid 18 @’s speech. Further, while this diWurse is being

uttered, the minds of the monks of the group of five got freed from

Exercise c.

4.

Now at that time the Lord we saying at Gayi hifl near Gayi together

with a thousand of iiionks.

"Ev i»g, monix. ii biiraing. dat, monki, is everything that is

min ?"

The eye, mocks, is bcming. Yistbk fbrms azc bumiog, byo-

consciousness is bumiog, itapingcment oa tbc eye is bumiag. The

feeling azising boni Oic ImpJngcmmt on tbe cye, whether pleasant,

say: it is burning with the fire of lust, with tbe firr of anger and v'ith

the fire of delusion; it is burning with the (pain of) birth, old age,

deeth, grief, sorrow. suffering, lamentation and despair.

The ear is burning, sounds aze burning, ¢sr-consciousness is bun:iing.

Impingement on the or is burning. The feeling arising from the

impingcment on the car....

The nose is burning, ‹xlours are bumtng, nose-consciousness is

burning. Impingcmcnt on the nose....

The tongue is burning, tastes are burning, tongue-consciousness is

burning. lmpingument on the tongue is burning. The feeling arising

from the impingemcnt on the tongue is burning. .. .
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5. Tkc body is burning, tangible objects are burning, body-conscioumess

is buroiag, tmpingemcnt on the body is burning, the Feeling arising

6.

7.

236

TD* mJndisbummg. idnuam# bunJng, mindbnscioum##sWbumig,

impingeiiicnt on the mind is burning. The feeling arising from the

impiiigeoimt on the mind, whether plmsant, unpleasant or indifferent,

tixi ii burning.

what is ii btir»ing with? I say: it is binning with they fire of lust, with

of) birtb, old age, dmih, grief, sorrow, suffering, lainmtation and

despair.

The tamed boly disciple, who sees thus disregards eye, visible forpis,

xiousnm inn ’ cmcnt on the c e the fezlin arisin from the

11c disregards car...nose...tongue...b‹xly...m ind.... Thus disregarding

he becomes detached. Through driartim«at lie becoaicx re.When lie

is fined he has knowledge: •I have but trod, iztiiith is stopped.

kigher life bas t›eea lived o» t, wltaz is to be dooe has been done, there

Is notltiag to be dooc aoya›ozc for this state (of Pcrfo::tion)°.

Wbilc this discm›zsc xas beiog cttcr¢d; the miads of those thousand



abJalive case

coxs. œusaóve vcrb

droo»ı. dcnominativc verb

.” dev. desidcraüvc vo6

rnc/.

feminine gender

grn. 8a›iávc «ase

her. $oraa6

• grid. geruodivc

‘ Ind. lo

iz îafîoiüve

i/zsrr. ”

ABBREWAflONS





Order or £.ejt





nbb?ucn, a. marvcllœs, nmdcı-ful.

abfıoöbn, a impossible, not liable, unable.

aò?ıd›e, m. disappearance. absence-, non-existence; deaıłı.

cblwı ııdoıł (obIıi+trend), be njoicœ; łıe delights ia; lie arm,

obAincvo, a. quite new.



sgatl, f. wing course of lift:; not gofiig.

o¿Ji, at. W

sggl-fit:5d, f. erm of a flame.

expr-iItblp‹riio, like a curt of a flame.

o?iirtIo, n. xhamclessness; i. xliameleii.

chest, lv was.

Fi,°› >• lie-get. gift, gift, f. 8 -

from this day, hcncceforth.

n atonc, a. of today, of the present time.

p§azo/zr vi8/iorzi, f. Aorist Tense.

njI?iciio, a. internal, relating to self; what is within one’s self. individual,

subjective.



iztot4:oso, a. not rough, not roam.

‹iliirirs, a, without trouble. akasira•ldbhin, a. acquiring without any

‹zticcfurp, adv. without any difficulty. aIicc?io-fitfi?iin, a acquiring with

no difficulty.

at:usala, a. unv'liolesome, unskillful; evil, sinful.

ala, m. claw.

olagadda, m. watetsnake.

aliLa, n. tic, tMmhood.

alam. , Mv. enough, sufficient (with instrumental Cnse); adequate to (with

Dative)

ollika, f. attachment

a/»occo, m. minister; companion.

o/norz /zt, n. freedom from death.

amba, m. n. mango.

ni›itin-vsna, n. mango grove.

artfin, we are, Ser ascii.

o ,-omIiaI:nri. (Dat. & Gen. PI. of amiin.) to or for us, our.

‹zmirro, m. foe, enemy.

ammd, f. motfisr.

omu, o»z/ato. pron. So and so.

azxz/tf/o (xo + o4do), not another, the same; alone.

mIIIto-ppsin, a. having no family to maintain.

anatth‹i, m. disadvantage, harm, injury.

nn‹irffin-seip/tiio, a. connected with no profit, co»ncctw1 with

n.

sadvantagc.

n. egg. o -£ozo,egg.

audio:i, a. blind.

of-Boros, n. binding.

g# rg, m. dmkncgs.

oa,go/›o, n. yard, court; passion, depravity' of mind.



a4fl4iii, (n + 44fe), a. ant known, in disguise.

aA4dtn (pp. of gI4ti4#), iindcrsimd. realized.

Mo, a. oid.
•nto-drfj#f, f. jxittiag an end «›, destruction.

muon-ri‹igge, by the may, on the road

› • › 4 - .
siuozgyilo, a. muxirg obmcle, hindering, impeding.

•eifmo a last, flaal

axto, adv iasida, sntl»n

••toged5o, a. iacludad, contatno0 tn.

• «, prcf. after, aIa›g, agatn, according io.

W, a. atom; a very saall, minute, subtle.

A//It#fteIWf, anubfioff (ozzu -1- f›fid), he ctijo7e; b¢ ! 4!+•

Mugoc¢flezi, (enu + ga»t), he follows,

pP etutgata gcr. aiiiigarime

m8‹»m»i«, n. following.

Wg0mtI:o, a. (one) that follows, following.

8f (nun + g‹iIi), he helps, assists; he pities; he favours.

- "8f *>
airs #e#e m. fret favour ' kindness.



sm*ufg:8o,(pp. ofmuu‹fl , in*bmmd, d od.

(mw+ wQ, ba nmmmm, • e mmd
‹wmuwa(pp. of omev ,I›mmd.

‹ru9' sri (‹rui + Jy3, tie give hiniclf up to; he applies himself to; he

devotes himself to, he questions. pp. a›zig'/«to.

ojza‹#«f›'izfi, (‹zjxz + d7dv). be mas away.

ppalfismoii (Ape + hzm), lie gets away fiora; lix l‹avrs. go. ‹grew:tw»In'fl,

n (pp. of zgi‹ririt), mmcvi:I, put off, 1o4 away.

‹y›/ n« , (ind.) particles that begin a question.



‹Apr nu I?io, (ind.) particles that begin a question.

jzose (o + ), pp. not attained, not achieved.

eppa((a (appa + att•)• a. ooh ' a.”

‹yyxzgazaza, a. lass drcsome. •

/g›j›c›axdme (cy›i + c›'c + /zamo), (iné.) perhaps, it would be better.

appiya, a not pleasant. disagtzcable, unfriciidly; not loved.

ori, in. enemy, foe.

• < • ° 7-
erijwiacco, n. mith rcatizwl by Holy Ones. t4obk

ar‹rvc Que + z‹rrnJ, r not go‹xi, bad.

er4rolo, a. unpithy; with no essence; usesicatial.

od, m. sw‹:xd.

‹vi(Min.ésg. of ‹uduj, Woo:m.po Wbg.) m.

asnii (first pcrs. sing. of asfc), l am.

‹use (Dat. or Gen. ring. of idori), to or lot this one, of this one.

crew (3rd prim. sitig. of Opt. of os), he, she or it may or would be, lie, she

or it sbould be.

‹mm, arm:n, pron. such and such, that, fern. ‹wit, izn :I.

attic I:In›, (ind.) after that, then.

an. (pint.), beyond, tin much, over; Supreme

‹nil:irnnIt (aft + I:cm), he passes ova, transcends, gos beyond, surpaxics

mtIixriio-mdnizr‹zI:c, a. surpassing hutaan level.

andean, m. Supreiiic God.

atiimieii (ati + rear), he goes beyond, paper over; Air transgresses.

atztu (all + ion), cxcmdingly, vrry much, text murh, orcrmucli.
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« /to + J:f/amaz¿«lnzgiogo, m. givtng oneself up to self'-zaorti5catioa.

to, m. LoM, mmfln, gmfmum;Vmcmblc dw. Kid.

ring. of •siii) may he (or) it W

adiiia. , of 4dij:peti3, ablaze, on fire, bunting.

ddippati (d + dip). it is burnt. pp. ddfiin.



gcr. 4g‹znr›‹0, agommnzo. ill. 4go/zn‹yi, grd. 4,gaazaf›J›o, oga»iae{yo.

(a j ),V bfog*,WbnDxk (›p.dAge

mm( •(mm),*•ew.
df*mm, m. fooO

a)mmMod, (dw. h.a + AAm), Wo d ms lxgtfor.

dge0f, f. izijusctioa, command, order.

• (ind.) (a form of addressing a ftiend or a younger one), O friend, O
by



ònfzıvaıır, a. powerful, strong.

balm, z. powerful, str-‹rig.

ß4fıd, f. hand.

bäla, m. boy, tool; a. fıx›lish, silly, young.

tcd i-p«Iźúiya, a. mntribuòng to Enlightenment.

bra›ałœ-łoł‹a, m. Pa› ofBMmas.

á/x#›òa, a. ahłc, capable.

stock-in-tıadc (of a merchant).



fiAonte (contracted vocative form of bAodznr‹z), Vcncmblc One, Revered

Sir, O Lord.

6bciziti, (ii. bh0) (he, she, it) becomes, is. pp. fi?icin

#?ii9'u, n. fear. danger.

trio n. vessel ’ar bowl.

dAiI{fcft (rt. bliaJ), divides.

› -
blicdo, m. division; break, breach; schism.

éAiiflini, a. bizakable fragile, brit
... . . '

bbfnd4ii (rt. Ibid), lie breaks up. pp. tit

I'Alsi, f. wall.

he or it falls down, sinks.

O friend, hello! f. b5‹iti.

fi ig‹r, in. Smith, riches; enjoyment; body of a xnake.

f›IioJano, n. foxl; eating; almx.

bIiusoi?i. adv. much. excessively.

has been developed. lit.

#fi0pu, tAIili4l‹i, or. king, niler.

#fiflin, "- being; being of subfle material body; ekmmu; (pp. of I›bm'«i0



cc. conj. and, also.

c‹zt:flirt, n. eye.

Fenn. ft- 4tzgif.

c‹zI:thin-vi d , n. eye-consciousness.

caloti (n. c@, he (xbe or it) moves, shakes, trembles.

cdrilfi, f. kgabout, wandering about, goes ftoin place to place.

citt‹i, n. coitsriousricis; mind; thought.

cirwp, adv. for a long time.

cirzsxaqs, cirma, adv. after a long time, long since.

cr›o», o. ›no tk’s or nua's robe.

, cz\aro-£‹zmmo, a. making up or mending of rol›as.

c/)'ozi, (passive of cinazf), it is h¢aped up.

corezi (rt. czzr), lie 4teBls.

c7xvtdo, m, wtk, dcszrc, uitmaoo.

c/x/»do-r0,kp, s:i . lust.

c?›o»das (c5onzf‹›), m. n. Vedas; metrics, metre.

r/›ddrzi (‹i. c/iad}, be covers, conceals.

cA‹fj/o, f. shade, shadow.

c/iccc/iad (E'utuzc Tense of cAizufan§, Mic will cuc off.



ddzn, æ. wife.

dcstto. (pp. of dzrrn3, cx(x›unded.



fPP- did), ecu.

dip,ha-dhamzno, m. present life, this safe of cxistmcc.

doAo(o, m. longing, desire.

doggo, a. dif›c«It to app«ec#, difhculc to j:ass.

du?inii (rt. dun), he milks. pp. diz‹htfia

d z r, f. daughter.

‹fizz:t?izi, n. suffering, grief, aiiirry, unxaiisfactorincss.

dll: Iizi-pe(tt fJn. in receding front suffering.

dvi, to.

fhczitmc, in. duty, dc•:trine, iighiw›uueis. justice; Inc; teching, aaturc.



dlurzimo-r4£tzi, n. What of Law, kingdom of righteousness.

‹ffurnri‹i-dzrand, f. diimurse of Dhamnia..

z/ba»zmo-gz‹¿io, o›. v

dfzammo-Jed‹ffzo, a. obtaJne¢l by right means.

‹f/izz»ex‹fx«// a xx‹z jxz/vso, a. practising duties for the attainmoit of the

E

emrilpo, i 1ike‘tiiis, of p.

G

gehgp fdnf, f. mistress of a house.

gsé‹gWi, iii. householder, retailer of a lions.



gizmfna, n. march, goin8. j umey.

gaman]a, grd. to he gone.

gambhLro, a. deep, profound.

gammo, a. rustic, vulgar.

¿ , m. multitude, herd; chapter of monks.

, ,gozx:(bn, m. smell.

g« i (u. gmt), he takes, accepts, catches, overtakes, captures.

gsnin, a. having many followers.

gamar, m. traveller, goer.

gsnf#zp, (inf. of $scc/ioti), to go.

g‹zmd, (ger. of gorclioti), having gone.

gsro/inri (rt. gunzfi), he censures, despises.

g«m, a. heavy, weighty; n. respect; m. pmccptor, parents.

gnw-Wobdn, a. to be resptctwl, deserving respect.

guru{n, m. woodpmkcr; Garuda bird, king of birds.

gmt, f. going, course of life; mode of rebirth after death.

quite, n. body; limb of body.

gavesml (n. gaws), he searches for.

g4niin, m. one who goos.

gamvo, m. msjxct, honour.

, . .

gd)'ofi (rt. ge), lie sings.

¿e?i«, m. n. fiouse.

• gif6nn, a. sick:, unwell.

bird, f. speech, word.

gin, m. r:k, mountain.

gin-dugga, m. sound difficult to access.

glta, n. singing; song.

go, m. ox; gdvf. f. cow.

gftors, n. house.



/›o/zzzi (zL nor), he carries, conveys; takes away. pp. Aa(o.

/zorf)›Azi (past. of /i zrtz/t$, it is carried.

/zema/xo, a. w'ioter, cold s¢ax›n.

Aonanff2o, a of cold s son, wiatij'.

icz:Brett (it if) he wishes, likes, wills, denims. pp. iglin.

rendezvous of Rifts (holy sages).



isi-pabbajja, t. life of a holy recluse.

isi- nji‹rp po66‹:p‹iri, he goes orth and enters tire Lfe py

anchoriie (or holy ircltise).

issere, m. loixl, ruler; god the creator.

item, pron. other, next.

iii, (ind.) thus. (a panicle put at the end of a clause to express a p q)

no, adv. from here.

iifAzrr. , adv. thus.

I
quite, m. a being, person, man; purple

jsn‹its, f. men, petiplc.

j‹ikzd (opt. 3rd pcrs. sing. ofjdndti3, he xhould know'.

j‹irk. f. decay, old age.

mattnd hair.

conquers.

jutayaii, julsii in. j , ha kindle (fire).

j‹ir (n. m1, he Dewi. pp. A4«i.

jam (pp. ofj‹ 'oti), born. pnxlucmt, arisen.

jdrit-sdr‹i, a. wich has got hard pith

j‹iri, f. birth, rise, appearance.

jcynii (rt. j‹ri), he is born. it is prodWi it arises.

yrJt (zt. jig , he conquers.

jetar, m. conqueror.



pp. jimi. inf. jznrp.

Jfi4tie, n. abstiact aieditation; decp concentraäon; ccstasy, profound trance

I:sp'poyoii, tzgipeii (rt. I:opp) he makes, arranges; thinks, imagincs; he cuts.

PP. #
Lv‹b (n. , Eo ,worb, doci

pp. h#u. gn. Aond, info, grd. AiNodbo,Mtobds, o,

Izisaii (rt. Izir), lie plouglis. pp. Io(tJio.



limo, m. desire; ıcnaual pleasure; sensuality.

finn-sużfıc, n. ıenøıel cııjoyıııent

I:4mn-em:Iıołłi1 tııııy gıı, œ. indulgence in

love-ıapIı4, f. craving for mutual cııjoyınœt.

£ifamatżıo, m. faögua, tŁrałncss, cxlıeusüon.

£ï/emari (rt. Òùax), be fats cxfıaustoJ; ı›• i• ûzed; be is ooubl¢d.

£ïmi. nı. wonn.

£ï fri (rt. @, he purchases. pp. żłte.

£ùo, a. lean, emaciated, thin.

complete; only,. exclùsive.



ligpeti u. Digi), lie gets -aryi it stirs.

Iiiritiii4ti‹i, (pmst p. of Boron), doing, making.

btrnlc, a. wbolcmire; healthy, skilled.

fire. adv. whcmfroin?

Iztfre adv. where?

IiipriiZ'i s, or. householder, head of a family.

I: :ljis, n. solid or maid eatables.

Ilinfn, a. vile, cruel.

I:hard, m. tlitething fl‹x›r.

family; young gentleman.

I:huts (pp. of I:?uiIioti), dug out.

ii4ifnri (n. Oi4d), he cats.

having let the right iiiomcnt pass.

I:hzmu. a. cfc, secure.

4:Arran, n. field.

Sport (rt. I:tip), he throws, w‹x›is, discharges;



- £/ii//o, (gp. of k ipon), thrown, shot, discluuged.

u‹t«›, {pg. of Js80'‹zcg, cease:I, cxliaustol, co/oc to an oid.

/:loo. £/›o pono, (ind.) tadeed. (moet ofl=‹› this particle is pet as tbc smond

or third wozd of a sentence as aa cxptBivc aztd someti‹a« o»ly to add

grace to tkc s=stmcc).

L

/add5o (pp. of /ab/iac], got, obtauial, 8¢guïzat.

/oggo (pp. of Joggon , amclwl, clung, adhcre‹t.

fo£t/uzyzt, n. charactcrisüc, sign, mark, 8azibute.

o› oa w o wns in ” cs r cs.

Jé£o, zi. world.

teyail (passive of futi4fi), it ii cut. izown or upped.

ri‹izx:u, m. death.

macclierzi, n. churlishnzss, stinginesi, i»iscrlincis.

m‹zde, m. pride.

»za/zonz (maAd), *• *•

/›/afzd/t¿s‹z/jzso (ma/z4 + 0»ixajzso), a. o£ great advantage.



ratio-purisa, m. $ i n, one born to greatness.

mébtyo*o, m. soda.

pztri (dcnom. fr. nurtin) he is devoted to.

nurvii, m.n. mind.

»tarano n death

massu, o beard

»«o {pg. of moran$, dead.

meto (j§›. of monoc‹), thought out; known.

mod, f. iatclligcacc, Gought, opinion, J¢oowMgc.

m•ifri‹int„ a. intelligent, vésc.

on. (tiid.) a prohibitive partick put infoie Aorist or Impcméve verbs as:

m0rt‹iI:‹i, a. devoted to; m. devotee.

, m. vmity,conit.

lmouo o, m. soul, young mas.

to,zx0zizoa£o, a. human, fern. »sdxusr, mdxxs/2».

• Nxf (rt. md), lie creates, bsiJds.

» on›, za. kfllcr, tke Tempted; passions or wor1dtiness (j›crsonificd); a

miscliicv

mdrfso, m. dear one, sorzowtcss ooc



stilte, zo.u. lerend.

MftfA-d?i‹rn c, m. fricndsliip, duty of a friwd.

muhc‹zii (rt. mer), he rclmscs, times, lc<›scs; he lets go.

»iusd, (ink.) falsely.

moed-v4dn, m. fälschoixl, lie.

N

” xo, (ind.) ooc.

n‹rasa#W ( + archie), in. gimiest among bcings.

tioxrnn (rt nee) he periilie pp no((ho

nosfu (and ) there is act

ngda in noten round

ringo in clcplian coöza

ndme u name

nate, (ind.3 by name; indml.

n4s4 van fin



ndrf, f. woman.

n/4:£5amari (xls + bzn ), be departs, s-aa, s•ts o»t. j›p. ntf2ftaizto.

#/J›Uazms, nt. goiog outsdepamoc.

eJ/n/zto, fi. n›ark, sigo, cause; aia.

»imaiixdzi (/›ir + z›vg, he czwtcs, boilds. pp. »f•»•i«r

/ifmqt/a/i (/›i + »zx l, sioks don'n phxig pp. z‹/mcggo.

ezz7dan (nz + , ats dowo. pp. nizfzxxr gcr /zsojja

•aa•x›•. a. setting out, departure; escape.

ni/j/i4ti (nis + th. i«minatcs, ends. pp. ni(j/tiizr

nighiromA'oro, a. one for whom the 'making up of robes ix finished.

Ri+ f0ft0, 4. house, dwelling ptacc.

' (*- nud), dispels, drives away.



ahariui (ava + far), m of. cans. oftdrrff, WMoves.

les‹i-mossizip oAdrczi, removes hairs and bmrd, shaves.

o@iIzi, a. gross, coarse, solid.

clown jew + for), l‹x›ks at, looks towards.

omiiAcoti (sva + min:), takes off.

atau. m. chance; écfect.

pnbIx(iifn, pp. of pobl (iori, gone fonli; to. monk, recluse, ascetic.

j›of›/›/›4ro, m. mountain cave.

f+• J• c ks, boils. PP • W'**

,pocca££A4tJ {)zatf + d + hid), gives up, refuses, injects.

pawem i + era + iIIA), considers.

pncr‹iiin i (aor. of porijdiidti), claimed.

pecceyo, m. relation, cause, condition.

-t- in .

j>zgeiet, (»d.j early, no ml to say; how much more.

j›a/«zrati (po + lion), beais, hits, esseults. actacks. pp. j2o/zar,zc

pafz0›zo. n. giving up, dispelling, destruction.

/›a/›0yo, gcr. having given up, having left behind.

26J



,pa5Aaz, x ›nucb, lazgc; abundant.

/•'t/ fP• + › Ó* *P• • loves bcblad;

pp. jxsff s. gcr. jas/tğyo. grd. j›a/ı4taòòo. jxıssive. pafıJyazi.

j›of:ösaż, œ#Łos visible; expounds, słx›ws.

makes a msh



PP- • 8"*• # i9'°. ın . WPP°. ' WW-
pcr‹z, pmn. other, another.

Wrœtı• adv. after (governs Abtnòve).

purıınıc, a. highest, ğrmıest, uppermœt, most excellent.

porar;pızrd, f. lincag(, generaöon; row; succession.

pnrnsrepc, a. tormenting others.

panıjeti porä +j), s, disk. 99. Ą(ft0.

parämasaıi ä + mrs), touches, strokes. pp. . ,

p«ñsd, f. assembly; retinue, gathering (of people).

porivııfn, pp. accompanied by, ııırınurıdsl by.

exchanges.



sees, perceived. pp. dip?ia. aor. addosd, oddo1??ii.

ptcxcnta itself to the mind.

j›atf¢co (gor. fr. j›ari + i§, depmding on, because of.

po/icc40deii (pait + cJxxf), covers; conceals. pp. pajfccJ›oxno.

Q¥/P#d4› f. practice, pxth, way (of practice).

/ i ‹x/ + /•›‹0. •»t•‹• uP‹›• \a i•a‹), rr /•x‹/•••=

o .(Q (goi + ( ; ammds on. mwbfa sosas@iso; ifbudon.

tP• + J W** *P pp j:'ovudd/io
peant, I news, report

(po + vac), cx›sts, rolh on. pp. j›o›a/ta

/›o›•=tr‹t (ca›s. of/›•›a« oaj, ‹gcses to ›oIl os; »u»b . pp. j›ovazr‹ro.

& ', ,Po›'eJr// (caus. ofjzo›‹fsoc), caoaes to otter, puts in.

2W

oneself.



paceıi jeans. of poran), cam «› ‹:‹›‹›k.

p4de, m. foot.

pfnoÿ‹ı, n. delight.

paisa, m. life; living being.

j:xaaıyo, n. water fór dńckiag.

j›ğpagïżo, a. tradœ, nærchaat.

p‘ıyãyati (dœ. fr. p '‹t), holds dear, lover.



pııranhirıs, a. eastrm.

put, (ìnd.) b foM•



r

sace, (ind.) if.

* '• (sad -ł- d‹ıfı), belirrœ, reücs, łıas faitb in.

s‹zddfıfl› f. faith. confidence, rnlie0ce. bcficf.

* Ğ• (ind.) together with.

i‹xñfłıl-viñdriżs, m. co-incident, pupü.



s‹ıdfı‹rı , a. ńch.

sog,go, m. happy słıode; heaven, happy dcstioaüon.

em:I:d, (ind.) is able. (govemr ıłıe agœt ia Instrumental case).

sabı9e, saboxo, m. bìzd.

sa£4io, m. fńœd, companion.

la//‹y›a# (xayı -ł- /‹y›); converses, chałs, BJks.

, D fñc»d! (a menu of familiar addressing)

sarırı4 n, ńgłıt deed.

sorrne-soñt‹¡ppe. m. ńght thought, right inœıiœ. right aspiration.

* (søfl + mud}• rejoices, exchanges gtøeõngs with.

* poJ•flńo, n. fulł awarencss.



s v snii tip + vas), liver together, cohabitates.

sai¡rrotioti (emit + veil), is conducive to.

saw.vein. rn. religious emotion; agitation.

zaacazati (ski + cor), wanders, toaais. pp. softci.gzio.

za/IcHiz«/o/f (xa›p + chid), c»e off, destroys. pp. sa›fc/iinnzc

‹ri$‹rii«, m. meeting with in hostility; fight, war; battle ficid.

z‹ri,g‹rit -6ltsrti, f. bottle field.

J0f1 I, £11. Wnqueior of the bettle.

s‹rip‹riirii (d iom. fr. soa$‹0tic), fights, gos for fighting.

i‹ri$fic. m. community of Buddhist t»onI‹s; multitude.

sengA0r‹1 e, m. monastery of Buddhin monks.

o/lj4ti, f. birth.

zot£o‹/d/io/. i (xa /i + ta¢‹#›.), collects, draws together.

zaa£/io, m. conch.

xo z£/to/o (pp. of lash:/taror/§. comjx›unded, conditioned.

JoM/.-•o, m. coadit›oaed thing; Kamia as conditioner.

s‹z#ziiiitin, in restraint.

sannaia, pp. restrained.

nomad, f. recognition; perception.

abridgcs. pp. snAItitrs.‘



sonıtłporoıı (sagı + nı + pot), asse:nbIes.

plaœ.



srrı‹, m. bńdgc.

ıey?ıo, a. most pıaisre'orıfiy, t›cst, ßigłıesı.

ievızI:o, m. servant.

ırrcıi (rt. rev), serves, associates with; makes us of. pp. xev¿fu.

scviıabbe

i , a. better, supcñor.

\ig0Jo, m. jacM, Fox.

sßfb/ıdvo, in c‹x›tness

zC/b/zJzto, a cœł, tranquiJżzal.

Joò/«zzi (rt. Juòù), t‹›tıks bæuóM, is spłcnćid.

zeò7ıxz, f. beauty, splœdocr.

soröpaeno (Jozo + ğpanzxz), one that ł›as entered tłıc stræ«ı (hoły peth),

streamwinncr.



s ta, pp. well buried.

sig›oxffi£$o, pp. jliorougNy i›«»/t of.

siirs4ieti (dcsid. of syan3, wishes to listen, listens earnestly.

steered, f. earnest listening, obedient Pte.

ruin, (pp. ofss a3, heard.

sure, i. (ore) wbo has heard; learned.

sittrs-jots, at. thread of a web.

.xv•, adv. tcoiom›w.

z« rfy4/zo, a. aasy to uoderstaod, sLtc to Jcnow easily.

Rodo, oi. cook.

44i2i a. stake

/zzd0. 6•. cn, at that time.

ia7zhj , adv. tbcrc.

t6IipfI (It• l4ft), spreaij$. pp. i‹ is.

filpor, at. n. ascetic practice; religious austerity.

r‹?Pasrfn, m. ascetic; hcmiit.

cepaif fn. WJ› i torments. pp. zozro.

tamil, adv. therefor (éb1 Sing of rat)

or bliss.



rarro /az›a, boc aod there.

rorro-rotz0/›/i/z«vid/n, Fuming delighc here and tberc. 1. zozzo-rorz0¿›j aaadi

ntreti (cans. of i«o‹zc), hushes; threatens.

fun, dear one! (a v'ord used in addirixing affectionately).

fej‹ts, m. n. finn, majesty.

/7io/o, n. land, dry grovnd.

i8d/no, m. sDcagtb.

{/uzrnf, (gcr. of rigfuta], bevtag sto¢xt.

”ti • cause.



ddhzııp, edv. up, above, upwaıö.

pp. uggate; inf. uJgaırır». .

uJAre, a. aıuch; łofly, noble.
, (łıd + top), lays claim to; bonıts.

Quit, œ. danger, accident.

upnIı,ztu (pp. of ıgıo?ıeıuf), killed, destroyed.



upa l (spa vad), upbraids.

izj›‹s‹f0›/o, n. grasj:›ing, ctutving.

i‹/›4‹fzIj/o, (gcr. fr. qjxz + d -1- day having taken Iio}d of, tocludiag; having

updsat‹ , m. mdc lzj devotee.

up4siIz1, f. female lay devotee.

ig›‹1)'e, at. 'ay, method, means.

upayasa, m. despair.

‹9›cI:US:c, a. indifferent, disinterested, sioical .

ups, f. indifference, neutral feeling; equanimity.

vjios‹irIio, m. Buddhist Sabbath day, Sacred day of Buddhists.

tins, m. n. breast, chest.

iisrm'o, m. festival.

itiidv‹i, m. dew, dewdiop.

«tramo, a. noble, highest, gz=etcsc.

x¢to a, a. kigI›¢r, gzmicr; noztlicro; cpper.

“ uoarcyo, n com›ng ouc of (water)

u/rorad («d + rar), comes out (of water etc.) pp. «ti .

xg/›drf (ud + j/zd), gets up, stands up.

dnii. n. plcasum grove, ;xirk.

i9'ydii (md + ysj, goes form:h, gos out.

vocas, m. n. word.

va‹f‹zzf (rt. * • • y*- PP- *•

voj§//zori (zt. va§dh,), grows up, incrmscs. pp. vuddJxt, bu¢¢fio, o1d.

caus. uaj/{0tefi.

vnjs, m. cowshol, cattle pen.



v‹z n, n. fault¡ word; musical instnimcnt.

v‹rin, n. forest.

›ozrci Sri. v‹ifir), deceives, cheau.

v‹indcii (rt. iced), bows down, worships, veneiates.

v‹rii?iIiata, m. pauper.

von,(ie, m. colour.

ia ‹iii rt. v‹i sows i'iiiin.

›orofo, m. outcast, Jowcst person.

varori (rt. was), dwells. pp. vu‹//›o, ›'icriro.

r‹ztn, (enclitic), alas! surely; ah!

votv, n. religious observance.

vixtraii (rt. vert), is, exists, takes place. caus. v‹rtefi.

vntrbn, n. cloth, robe, dress.

vatthi, I. bladder.

vanhu, n. story; site for a house; property; thing.

valet, (mn. of variant), practises. pp. vattita. grd. vasitabba.

vcyar, m. n. age, span of life.

vtlrd, f. word, speech.

iii, (caux. of vadnti), plays a musical instrument.

v ijn, m. merchant.

i0f‹i, m. dweking, habitation.

vdts, m. wind.

v‹iy‹rz‹iii (ii + d + yirn), endeavours, makes an effort, strives.

vd)'0mo, m. effort, endeavour.

ve, (ercl.) certainly.

vednnJ, f. feeling, sensation.

vedéyif‹i, n. feeling, sensation.

vibhava, m. non<xistrnce, anniliiJation.

vibhavo-for , craving for non-existence, craving accompanied with



vibhasana, n. adommmt.

viciirafi (vi + car). goes about, wanders.

vidiz‹i (pp. of vrdrii), renown.

u?inrari (vi + her), stays, dv'el1s.

v ditdfi (vi + id), ktl0ws, understands. . vififldts. $ t. l'ifffId)'B.

vi ‹tii (rt. vid), there is, exists, is found.

vijld, f. science, highest knowledge, Vcdas of Brahmins.

viy4I‹iy‹i, m. College.

vizitcc?ioy ghdn‹i, n. hall of judgement.

viflltQzeif (caus. of vift8dyafi), intimates, informs.

piano, n. information, intnxluction.

viAflg›nnr, (fern. wj . thai inbniates, instructive.

jpji‹iifdéti (vi + j:ie + sed), is very much pleased witb; ix very much

delighted in; btcoiiicx very clear.

vipp o$a, in ooa disazaoo

vzsa/j›jx›ga, zzi. dzsaoiviccaoa

vir¥j/o, a. free from éust.

vfro o/i (vi -1- zq/§, is detached fzom. pp. vizezra.

vitlye, n. effort, cndwvour.

’ a uneven.



xîssąÿcri (vï + xq/j), cxpmds; tełs go; answers. pp. vùsot.//ıo.

ı zıII: , m. thought, initial applicaòon of mind.

vifıxtI:cfi (vi + fat:(), considers, thinks over.

y0iatł (it 7Ø), sacñfices, gives alms. pp. yiy¿Iıo. pıest. p. y‹((‹ıııt4ııo.

y‹ıt:tłıo, m. draıœ.

y‹ıI:6dnf, Ocmœcss.

or. sacıifiœ-‘ ’ of alms.





beïng Olvingt • P •
t›øst, rcg5a, oggo, xzzaııa, a.



breałcx (intrans.) óń oti
broke, ab?ıcdi

Brahma-faring, brzıızıfıs-currys, n.
bridge, seen, m.

bńngs, ‹›/›a4•›/. 4/ azań, o»«ri

bums, ¥aJ›ati.
burnt, . pp.

buries, nidiılıcıi.

certainly, łzżsxago‹gaıp. rzło dance nocca a

chariot, rat/ıo, m. jŒzo, n. daacør mz/o in

chest, unit. n›. n. danger /ł‹g«z, a vtpœn I
chief, oggo, x azztarğyo, m ananńo, in

city, /łogoro, puzo, o. day, dñało, ażıo, oı.

class, Beef. f. day ümc, dï›oso-òA0ge. ot.

oomcg out (OfW¥tWj, IüIdMIü

cry, z‹ıdfn, I: anu, n
curry êI'*ßf ' • "
curry-stuff, sgp 9'o, n
cułs, cfıindotf
crest, s,gge, n.

D

dœr, Mge, œ.



female servant, ddsf, f.

F

foot of s time, mt:£Iis-meta, a.

for, az c(ivi, brzv (governs Geiiitive)
for tbe sake of next life, p‹iriiIn 'i-

.) forest, vniio., orn8flo, epiri, m.
sdyaplin, m. four, cant.



tricnd, sclidyo, m. mitta, m. n. H
from afar, dtirato, adv.
from here, no, ‹its, adv.
from tfictc, Nato, adv.

G

gaily decked, zxcir/o, a.
gale, ›'dro, m.

gangcs, Goztg4, f.

garland, mold, f.

gate, d›dro, a.
head, sD‹i, strut, n.; (chici)

bcllo,

f.



a.

L

(ind.)

M



nature, d/ıammo, m.

nutfúveesmmcs, oy‹u, m. n.

go›'esrn, .
order of monks, áJzi£Œız-x
outshincs, ałżrocałf.

f.

R



s•' -
swollen,

sympathetic joy,

T



whœl,



INDEX

oftr, iii worship
ouch, to draw, to stretch

g0‹&, to stazid

g‹zY, to dive ioto
giJ, to swallow



r d?zms, to bite

‹/0, to give

deft, io milk
d?initi. to blok

” d/ior bc to exi

dowo

P• bar
d/z0v to nin

d?zov, to wash

/›‹zcc, to dance
/z‹z/, to dance

ned, to maJrc a noisc
nand. to bc gled
nae‹//ł. to bind

/zam bin

cza:h, to ask, to bc master

fir‹iIi, to grow develop
6?x(f, to associate
éfi‹rij. to brink down



W. to fan
ve, to weave
setts, to doubt
iojJ. to be atta,ched to

4i. to cling to, In Alt:pend upon

sifdgA, i‹›
M, ID tfickle Andy

Roots of tbe 2od cop)ugatfoa

chfd, to cut

pzs, to griad
6/z/d, to break

iris, to assault

ft‹x›ts o£ tbe 3rd cozj]ugatfoa

6/uu, io go dovm. w sick
é/ . io be brown



' /»od, to bc maddencd
mon, to thinJ‹, to imagiae

mid. to bc unctuocs, to love

lap, '«› Rcut off
v4, to btow

Its, to be killal
Dior (fiorf), to be disguseJ with

, fus„ to dccrmsc

R‹x›ts of tbe ¥tb cap)ogatfoo

.'
El, to buy

Mali, to take

pt, in t in
pfl. to purify
mi, to unsure

), inn, to know'
fu, to cut off
st, to bind

Roots of tbe 6tb capjugadoa

’Roos o[VV ug#flos



mo/z, to discuss
»dx, to booour

8
azf/t to oi•rk
/‹»/›/t io dr›aw
Jai, to ptay to fondle
f‹›t, to sec, to l‹x›k
Jbc, x› s«c
›oc x› to ›cad
›‹g/ to •oxt



Singular Plural
Noıninativc Case gı$ı8

$blaôvc (due Bu‹8Rm,

Aœ..

Inst

Abl.



Aœ.

Abl.

Gm.

Abl.

Nom.

4. I/-noucs

5. 0-nouns



Inn.

Abl.

7. ń-nouAs (noun-stems œdiag in 'a'j

vidnbhi. vidnhi

6. O-nouns



Nom.



Nom.

v‹:ıc.

Acc.

In.sı.

1hl.

I›ut.

lien.

Neutcr Gcad r

12. J-nouns



Cœmøaæs (aoun-stems caîisg

ID. ‹0ïono›æ v (a ńch lerøm

Nom. Æomnã,‹I8mo °



Few-subsmnóvœ, mwvu•aubsmnóvcs,aod ia-subuaoóvm a œosUyuwd

17 in(ñch)

In-nouns



zo. ••«=ø (mind)



Aœ.

Abl.

“ ‘ ””"

òntss4x. .ossæp.ł •

Ncutcr

Nom. A ł‹fızm. . Jz»a/n.

Acc.
Töc zest azc tiŁc tIx›sc îa

Feminine Gender





' Nom.

Acc.

st.

AbI.

Nom. *onto



Abl.

Fcmûúac gender

Ncutnr Grnder

Feminine Gender



Nom. cb

Abu. cża»s5d, c/xzs›xd

Nom. A

Noa›. & c£a»ı.

Acc.

Inst. A Abl.

Nuœeœh

e£o (one, certain, singłc, incompazabłe)

Feminine

Neuter

d›v. dvve

dvlbhi, dvltıi



Nom. Ao

Abt. kasma, /:amfid

Dat. & J:‹zrzo

Nom. H

Acc. l‹r¿i

AbL

Dat, & t‹Ty o, /xzsxd, £fss4

Acc.

Ncutcr Gend0£

8. it(t (lnten9gative) Which, what, Wh0?

Masculine

Neuter

The est are like those in Masculine.



singular pl«r‹0

as

1s

]nd

singular

Passive: °I›ec9n, ppnccn, ełc.

pacaıth



Nom. ‹k Acc.

Inst. & Abl. t/N›i, mï

Dat. A Gca. ú . . . ú..x»oxzx»/›

(s) (four)

Nœt



3M

Optaúve Mood
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